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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

1. ObjectivesandApproachof theStudy - -

This thematicevaluationontheIntegrationof~öm~n~Inruraldevelopmentcovers
a total of nineEDF-flnancedprojectsImplementedIn Botswana, Burkina Faso,
Cameroon, Kenya, Niger, Swaziland, Togo and Zambia. It concerns different
sectorsof rural development,namely agriculture, forestry andlivestock, aswell
as rural water supply. Among the nine projects three are Integratedrural
developmentprojects andsix are mono-sectorprojects.

Themain aims ofthis evaluationweretoassesswhetherandhowwomenhadbeen
taken Into accountduring the project cycleand to what extent their Integration,
or lack thereof, had Influenced a project’s effectiveness In Increasing rural
production and improving standards of living of rural families. The ultimate
objectivesweretolearnfrompastexperienceandtoformulategeneralandspecific
recommendationsaimedat Integratingthe women’s dimension more fully and
systematically in the project cycle of the European Communities’ development
assistance. - - -

In orderto do so nineWID evaluationmissionswerecarriedout. Themissions
tried to obtain an Insight Into thetasks,respoñsibffitlesandneedsof menand
womenIntheprojectareas,assessedtheIntegrationofwomenIn the programming
and appraisalphaseof the projectsandwomen’sparticipationduring project
Implementation. Furthermore, the effectsof project Interventionson womenwere
assessed,aswell astheconsequencesofwomen’sIntegration or lack thereof for
the effectivenessand sustalnabifity of the projects. The findings of the missions
havebeenpresentedIn nineseparatereports,andaresummarizedIn asynthesis
report, of which this summatypresentsan .overvlew of the most Important
conclusionsandrecommendations.

2. DataCollection -

The most important questions related to the WID issue which the study has
assessedconcerning the programming and appraisal phaseof the projects, are
whether gender-disaggregatedbaselinedataon the population In the project
areaswere collectedand to what extent this InformationwastakenInto account
in thedesignofthe projects. Theimplementation ofsuchbaselinesurveysor rapid
assessmentsof thesocio-economniccharacteristicsof the communitiesdoesnot
seemto be a common procedure In EDF-financed projects. Except for the rice
project In Burkina Faso,hardly anybaselineInformation could be found.

Menandwomenusuallyhavedifferentrolesari~lresponsibilities.Ccnsequently,
theydo not haveexactlythe sameneedsand Interests.In orderto beableto take
thesedifferencesInto accountIn project planningandImplementation,baseline
data haveto be disaggregatedaccording to gender. Since fewbaselinedata were
available,an important taskof the evaluationn issionswasto collectInformation
which provided anInsight Into thetasks,responslbffitiesand workload ofmen ~nd -

womenIn the sectorsconcerned. At the sametime Information aboutwomen’s

—~ —-~-
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mosturgent needsand someof the constraints hampering their full Involvement
In developmentactivitieswascollected. --

3. Women In the Project Areas; Their Roles, Needsand Constraints

An Importantfinding of all nine field missionswas thatwomenplay a crucial role
in thesectorsconcerned,either ascropand animal producers or asmanagersand
collectors of waterand fuel. In many project areas women’s contribution to
agriculturalproductionIn termsoflabour Inputwasfound to bemuch higher than
men’s. Except for a few areaswhere the prescriptions of Islamkeepwomen In
~purdah* (as Is for Instancethe caseamong the Foulbe tribe In the Cameroon
project area), womencontribute to almost all the agricultural work. In livestock
women play an Important role In the everydaycare of cattle and small stock and
are often the ownersof goats,sheepand chickens. Not only are womenthe main
collectorsand usersof firewood, they are In some casesalso involved In tree
planting and management.Women are usually responsible for collectingwater
for domesticpurposesaswell asfor usein personaleconomicactivities, andthey
are traditionally the main decision-makersin matters related to water.

Womenare not onlythe co-providers for the family, In manyareasagreatnumber
of womenarethe solebreadwinners. Arnongthe mosturgent needsandpriorities
expressedby the different categoriesofwomeninterviewed during the evaluation
missions,the needfor anIncreaseof their ownIncomewasrepeatedlymentioned.
In all project areaswomen appear to contribute to a major extent to family
subsistenceand areIncreasinglytaking over tasks andresponslbffitiesof men.
This Is especially the casein- the areas with a high degree of temporary or
permanent male migration to the cities or to other countries. In Eastern and
Southern Africa, In particular, the missions encounteredvery high rates of de
facto anddejure female-headedhouseholds(up to 50%).

Practically everywhere women’s workload Is greater than men’s as a result of
women’smultiple rolesasproducers,housekeepersandmothers. Their lack of
time Is an Important constrainton the Improvementof their productivity and
Income. In additionto women’sheavyand increasingworkload, the missions
observedmany other obstacleswhich affect women more than men, and which
should be taken Into account In project planning. TheseInclude women’shigh
illiteracy rate,their weakrepresentationIn decision-making bodies,and thefact
that theydo nothave easyaccessto production factors andservices,suchasland,
labour, credlt,~technology, extensionand training. - --

4. ParticIpationof Women During Project Implementation =

The participationof womenIn the nine evaluated projects was found to vary
considerably. Theredoesnot appearto be a relation betweenthe degreeof
participationof womenandthe sector of Intervention.

In two of the nine projects(the rice project In Burklna Fasoand the livestock
project In Botswana) women- participate to a fairly high degree In different
activities such as extension,credit supply, local managementand marketing.
Furthermore, In two other projects (the maizedevelopmentproject In Zambia and
the water supply project In Swaziland)women’s participationhasIncreasedto a
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moderatedegreeduringprojectImplementation. In this case,however,thelevel
ofwomen’sparticipationisnotyetcommensuratewith theImportanceof their role
asagricultural producersandwater collectorsandmanagers.For example,In
Zambia,anumberofwomenhavegainedaccesstoIndividual andgroupextensIon
and credit,but theyarestill underrepresentedamongthe pilot farmers(11%).

Positivefactorsaffectingparticipationhavebeei~.1di~ntifiedasafavourablesoclo-
cultural and policy environmentandproject dbjeètiveswhich are particularly
relevantfor womenbecausethey concerntheir traditional domain. A certain
fiexibifity In projectImplementationhasalsoprovedto beapositivefactorfor the
Integrationofwomen. Otherfactorswhich in one r moreof theseprojectshave
contributedto therelatively positiveoutcomeareaqualifiedprojectand/or field
staffcapableofrecognizinggenderneeds,theexIs~tenceofanelaboratedcommunity
participationmethodologyandmeasuresto ensurethatsmallfarmersorwomen
haveaccessto theprojectactivities.Forexample,IntheBotswanaproject,women
werefoundto participateto ahighdegreeIn projectactivitiesbecause,on theone
hand,theyarethe traditionalexpertsIn thesmallstocksectorand,on the other
hand,theyare partof asoclo-culturalenvironmentIn which decision-makingIn
mixedgroupsis customary. In addition, the openattitude of the field staff, who
operatewithout genderbias,hasbeenacrucialfactorIn thesuccessfulIntegration
of women. - -

In five projectswomenwerefound to participateto afairly low degree.Thethree
Integratedrural developmentprojectsIn Cameroon,Kenyaand Togo havenot
succeededIn offering womenequalopportunitiesto participate,andin thewater
supplyprojectandtheirrigatedriceproject,bothIn Niger, women’sparticipation
wasalsoinsufficient. In the Integratedprojectswomenhadlimited accessto the
agricultural and livestock extensionand services,with the exception of the
agricultural componentof the MachakosInte~ratedDevelopmentProgramme
(MIDP) In Kenya,wheretheyhadmoderateaccess. In theforestry components
womenappearedto participateIn thetreenurseryandplantingactivitiesInKenya,
but In theTogoandCameroonprojectstheywerenot Involved. Theparticipation
of womenIn thewater supplyprojectIn Niger and the watercomponentof the
MIDP in Kenya hasbeendisappoInting:womenareInformedabouttheproject
activities,butwhendecisionsaremadeaboutsiting, tariffs, financialmanagement,
operationandmaintenanceofthenewwaters6urcès,womendo notparticipate
In asignificantway. In the Irrigatedriceprojectin Niger, all women- Including
the minority who traditionally cultivate rice -- have been bypassedin the
distribution of land In the large Irrigation schemes.

The low participation of women In the above-mehtionedprojectsis due to a
number of factors. Firstly, therearesoclo-culturalfactorswhichhavenot been
sufficIently taken Into accountIn project planningand Implementation. They
concern,for instance,women’slackoflandownershipandtheirInsecuretenure
rights, existingsocio-culturalrestrictionson women’smobility and communica-
tionwith maleextensionworkers,andwomen’slow levelof educationandliteracy.
Suchsocio-culturalconstraintscouldhavebeenovercomeby carefulplanning
andspecificmeasuresor activitiesfor women.Secondly,the institutional setting
canalsobeaconstrainingfactor,for Instance,whentechnicalextensIonworkers
are mainly menwho arenot able to analysegenderneedsor cannotapproach
womenonanIndividualbasis.Thirdly, with respectto theprojectcyclethemost

• :~
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ImportantconstraIntshavebeenIdentifiedasthefailureto collectgender-specific
data In project planning and monitoring, and the absenceof a community
participationapproach. Furthermore,the absenceof a methodologyfor the
participationof womenand the lack of female staff and WID expertiseIn the
technical assistanceteamshave contributedto the low participation level of
women. Finally, It Is regrettablethat theEEChasmaintainedaratherpassive
attitudeandhasnot proposedchangesaimedat Increasingwomen’sparticipa-
tion.

5. Effects oftheProjectson thePositionofWomen

The main lessonslearnedfrom this study are that agricultural, livestock and
forestryprojectsandcomponentsoftenhaveunintendedeffectson womenand
thatwomendo not automaticallybenefitfrom projectInterventions(seethecase
studyattheendoftheExecutiveSummary). In thecaseswherewomenhavenot
beeninvolved as activeparticIpants,agricultural and livestock projects and
componentshave often led to an Increasein women’s workload without
countervailingbenefits.TheIntroductionofoxenfor ploughlng- In itselfalabour-
savingtechnologicalinnovation - hasled in severalprojects(especiallyIn the
CameroonandTogo projects)to a greaterdemandon women’slabour. Since
ploughingwith oxenreducestheworkloadof themalefarmers,It enablesthem
to cultivatea largerarea. This In turn increasesthelabourrequirementsfor all
subsequentoperations,with theresultthatwomenhaveto domorework onthe
family fields thanIn thepast. In addition, the Improvedcultivation techniques
promotedby the projectsrequiremore frequentand carefulweeding. Thus,
womencomeunderIncreasedpressure,but donot receivedirectbenefits,since
decisionsonwhat to dowith theproducefrom thefamily fields aretakenby the
men.

Women’sworkload is probablyalso Increasedby the introductionof Improved
cattlebreedsin combinationwith thepromotionoffodder-cropproduction.This
Is thecasein e.g.theMIDPIn Kenya.BecausewomenareIn chargeoftheeveryday
careof cattle,theextralabour input requiredto carefor gradecattle(e.g. taking
theanimalsforvaccinationsanddipping)Isusuallyprovidedbythewomen.Since
fodder-cropproductionalsoreliesheavily on their labourInputs, this Innovation
alsohasanegativeeffect forwomen.- Men’sworkloadmayalso increase,but the
ImportantdifferenceIs that theyusuallyown thecattleandthereforeeconomic
returnsaccruefor themostpartto them,whereaswomenbenefitonly Indirectly.

In the water supply projects/componentswomenhavegenerallybeenableto
benefit from a cônslderabièreduction In time and energyneededfor water
collection. Time-savingsof severalhoursa dayhavebeenreported. The time
gainedIs oftenusedfor thecollectionofmorewater,aswell asfor theexecution
ofproductiveactivIties. However,notall womenservedbythenewwatersystems
experiencefull benefits,becausesometimessystemsfunction Irregularly or not
atall. Thiswasthecasein theNigerwatersupplyproject,where30%ofthepumps
visitedby the missionwereoutof action. Furthermore,theuseof thefacifitles
appearedto behamperedby wrongsiting decisionsandwaterfeesthat tendto
excludethepoorergroupsofwomen.
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OfthesevenprojectswhichaimatanIncreaseIn Incomefor theruralpopulation,
threeprojects (Burkina Faso, Botswana and Zambia) have Improved for an
Important groupofwomentheaccessto land,credit,animaltraction,exienslon,
marketingor inputs. In the other four projectsIn this category(Kenya,Togo,
Cameroon,andNiger)women’saccesstothegoodsandservicesoftheprojectshas
not Improved,or muchlessthan It hasfor men.

Most projectshavenot had a positive impacton ~vomen’ssocialrole, because
womenhavenotbeenofferedtheposslbifitytopdrtIcipateIn thenewlyestablished
managementstructures.For example,In the watersupplyprojectswomenare
scarcely representedin the water comrntttee~which areresponsiblefor the
managementof the newwatersystems.Although thesituationchangedIn the
Swazilandproject, theothershave In fact resultedIn a weakeningof women’s
position,sincewomenusedto playanImportantInformalroleInthemanagement
of thetraditionalsystems. U- -

•1~

--

6. Consequencesof the (Non-)Integratlon~ofWomen for Cost-Efficiency,
Effectivenessand Sustalnabllityof Projects

Women’s participationIn the projectsand project componentsIn the various
sectorsappearsto beof directImportancefor thecost-efficiencyandeffectiveness
of the interventions. The successof projects’wl~iIch,for instance,aim at an
increaseofproductionandIncomeoftherural farmersdependssubstantiallyon
women’scontribution,especiallyIn subsectorswich are traditionallywomen’s
domain. ForInstance,in theBurkinaFasoprojecfareawomenarethemain rice
producers.At thebeginningof theproject, theprOvisionof landandcredit and
otherprojectactivitieswere gearedto the male headsof households,and this
bypassingof womenresultedIn badmaintenanceof theIrrigationworks anda
stagnationof the outputs. Only afterwomen’sparticipationIn extensionand
creditschemesandtheir accessto landhadbeenguaranteed,wasanIncreasein
riceproductionandproductivity achieved.

It appearedtobehighlyinefficientto directinterventionsonlyatmenwhenwomen
do most of the actualwork. This wasfor instancethe caseIn theagricultural
componentsoftheTogoandCameroonIntegratedruraldevelopmentprojects.In
bothprojectareaswomenformthemostImportantagriculturalpotential.Thefact
thatwomenbarelyhaveaccessto agriculturalextension,technologyandinputs
most certainly reducesthe projects’ effectiveness. For example, the main
constrainton theIntensificationofagriculturalproductionIs thatweedingis still
doneby hand(by thewomen). Theprojectin CameroonhasrecentlyIntroduced
cultivatorsto mechanizetheweeding.However,thosewhohavethemostvested
InterestIn adoptingthenewtechnology- thewomen - arenot reachedby the
demonstrationsessions.Thedistributionofc~jitivatorswoulaprobablygo much
fasterIf womenparticipated;thiswastheexperienceofanotherextensionagency
in theprojectarea.AnotherconsequenceofthelackofintegrationIn theabove-
mentionedruraldevelopmentprojectsIs thatwomenhavelesstime to cultivate
their ownfields,becausemoretime Is requiredfor theIntensifiedproductionon
the husband’sfields. Increasedoutput on the husband’sfields doesnot
automaticallyimprovetheliving condItionsof thewhole family, sIncethemen
oftenspendtheextraincomeon consumerorluxury goods,whereastheoutputs -

--
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of thewomen’sfields aremainlyusedto satIsfybasicfamily needs.Thelackof
integrationof womenmaythereforealsonegativelyaffecttheachievementofthe
projects’broadergoal ofImprovinggeneralliving conditions. -

The sustalnabffityof water supply projectsalso dependslargely on women’s
participation. However,this particIpationshouldnotberestrictedto wateruse
(women as beneficIaries),but should also concern planning, management,
operationandmaintenance(womenasagentsin development).In theSwaziland
project,for instance,womenhavebeenInstrumentalIn IntroducInga successful
cost-recoverysystemandfinancialmanagementsystem.Thefunctioninganduse
ofthenewwaterfacifitiesImprovedwhenwomenparticIpatedIn themanagement
committees. - -

In general,preconditionsfor achievingsustainabledevelopmentarethatwomen
areenabledto expresstheIr needsand Interestsat the planning phase,that
womenparticipateInall activitieswhicharerelevantfor themandgeta fair share
of the benefits,otherwisefacilities will not be usedor maintainedby women,
serviceswill notmatchtheir needsandprojectresultswill not beoptimal.

7. Recommendations

In orderto integratethewomen’sdimensionmorefully andsystematicallyIn the
projectcycleoftheEuropeanCommunities’developmentassistance,thefollowing
recommendationscanbemade.

a. Policy Level

It Is recommendedthattheCommissionprepareamedium-termplanofactionto
ensuretheeffectiveImplementationof EC policy with regardto WID. Theplan
shouldsetoutobjectives,strategiesandmeasurestobetaken,containaschedule
ofactivitiesandindicateproceduresandresponsibifitlesofthevariousdepartrnents.

As theWomenandDevelopmentthemetoucheseveryareaofdevelopmentand
hasto beintegratedin eachareaofpolicyandIn eachprogrammc,It is necessary
thatall officials concernedareacquaintedwith It. It Is consideredof theutmost
Importancefor aneffectiveImplementationofWID policy that training In WID Is
givento all professIonalCommissionstaff in Brusselsandin the delegations.It
is recommendedthat trainingsessionson therole of genderIndevelopmentbe
organizedfor all~deskofficers, technical officers and responsiblestaff at the
delegations.Thetraining shouldbeprovidedby professionaltrainersIn gender
anddevelopment. -

TheWIDDeskshouldbethefocalpointforWomenandDevelopment.Foraperiod
ofatleastfiveyears,two full-time postsshouldbecreatedto enabletheWI]) Desk
to continueandenforceIts Importantwork In theprovisionofInformation to and
training of staff, developmentof policy Instrumentsaswell asthe provisionof
advice relating to project and programmepreparation,ImplementatIonand
evaluation.TheDeskshouldbeallocatedIts ownbudgetfor this purpose.

It Is advisedthat theWID expertiseat the delegationsbestrengthenedandthat
thedelegationsestablishregularcontactswith nationalbodiesInvolved In WID
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andwith women’sorganizations.Thedelegationsshouldmakemoreuseof the
existingfacilitiesto contractshort-termWID experts(localorexpatriate)to advise
them on theIntegrationofWID In specificprojectsor sectors.

In orderto recognizetheImportanteconomicandproductiveroleof ruralwomen,
It Is recommendedthattheCommission’sformatsandmanualsnotonly mention
women asbeneficIaries,but also include criteria for women’sparticipationas
agentsof development.

Most of theabove-mentionedrecommendationsrequiretime andmoney. This
Investment,however,paysfor ItselfbecauseIt will makedevelopmentprojects
moreefficient, effectiveandsustainable.TheWID Deskshouldbe allocatedIts
own budgetto finance specific studies,Commissionstaff training and other
actionsneededfor theImplementationof theWID policy, or theDeskshouldbe
ableto financethevariousactivitiesundergeneralbudgets.Project-relatedWID
activitiesshouldbe financedthroughEDF facilities. -

~i1
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b. Integration of Women in the Project Cycle

All projectsIn theagricultural,livestock,forestryandwatersupplysectorsshould
promotetheparticipationofwomenandacknowledgetheactiveroletheyplayas
full partnersInruralproductionandsocialandeconomicdevelopmentprocesses,
whichshouldenablethemto contributemoreto economicperformance,poverty
reduction,family welfareandcostrecoveryofpublic services.At thesametime,
however,projectsshouldalso offer womenthe opportunitiesandmeansto In-
fluencethecourseofthedevelopmentprocess. -

ForthispurposegenderIssueswill haveto be integratedfrom theverybeginning
of project preparation. During project prograrnmningand appraisal, gender-
specificbaselinedatawill haveto becollectedandthepreparatorystudiesshould
beappraisedonWID aspects.Onthebasisofthisappraisal,afinancingproposal
shouldbe formulated In which womenshouldbe Identifiedasa specialtarget
group. Furthermore,specific objectivesshouldbe formulatedwith respectto
women, and an approachand activities which Indicate how to overcome
ImpedImentsto women’s accessto or enjoymentof servicesand production
factors. Suchan approachshouldbe characterizedby step-by-stepplanning,
carefulmonitoringandtheestablishmentofsuitableIndicators,for Instance,the
number of women participating In training. Other factors which positively
Influencewomen’sintegrationIn theprojectarethedevelopmentofacommunity
participationmethodology,theavailabilityof femalefield staffandtheInclusion
ofWID expertisein thetechnicalassistanceteam. While It IsveryImportantthat
the plannedmeasuresand activities to promote women’s participation are
reflectedIn theproject’sbudget,the financialproposalshouldalsomentionthe
expectedresultsfor women, in orderto allowsender-differentIatedmonitoring
and evaluation. — - -

It

The termsof referencefor the technicalassistanceshouldunderlinetheImpor-
tanceof the participationof womenin the projectand describethe role of the
technicalassistanceIn this respect.It mustalsobeensuredthatWID expertise
Is Includedin missionteams,andthatthetermsofreferencefor Identlflcation/
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appraisalmissions,feasibifitystudiesandevaluationmissionstoruraldevelopment
projectsrequire that attention Is paid to the collection and interpretationof
gender-specificdata.

c. Sector-Specific Recommendations

In additionto theabove-mentionedrecommendationsat thepolicy andproject-
cyclelevels,anumberofsector-specificrecommendationscanbemade.Giventhe
diversity of projecttypesandenvironmentson theonehand,and thevariety of
actorson the other hand, no sector-specificchecklistshavebeendrawn up.
Instead,anumberofissuesarehighlightedwhichhavebeenfoundtobeofcrucial
Importancefor women’sparticipationasagentsandbeneficiariesIn thedifferent
phasesofagrIcultural,livestock,forestryandwatersupplyprojects.Theseissues
arewomen’s accessto and control over land, labour, credit, extensionand
training, farm inputs and marketing facilities, technology and workload,
organizationsandInformation channels. -

Inagricultural,livestockandforestiyprojectswomen’saccessto andcontrolover
landwill haveto beensured,becauseInsecurityoftenuretendsto preventthem
from making long-term Investmentsand from gaining accessto credit for
agriculturalinputs.

Women’slimited accessto labourandcreditappearstohampertheIrproductivity
substantially. WhendesigningandImplementingcreditschemesIn any typeof
rural developmentproject,anapproachshouldbedevelopedwhichenablesboth
menandwomento participate. Specialmeasures,for Instancetherequirement
for a mutualguaranteeInsteadof collateral,the lendingof moneyto women’s
groupsandtheprovisionofcreditfacilities in smallerquantities,might Improve
women’saccessto credit.

SeveralmeasurescanbetakentoImprovewomen’saccesstoanduseofextension
andtrainingservicesIn agricultural,livestock,forestryandwatersupplyprojects.
ThemostImportantaretherecruitmentanduseoffemaleextensionworkers,the
training of extensionstaff In gender Issues, the developmentof messages
specificallygearedtowardswomen’stasksandthedevelopmentof anextension
methodologywhich Indicatesforeachphasehowandwhenwomenwill participate.

Women’s accessto farm Inputs and marketing facIlities canbe enhancedif
Improvedseed,fertilizer andotherinputsaremadeavailableIn quantitieswhich
poorfarmers(bothmenandwomen)canafford to buy andata locationcloseto
theusers. Informing womenandadaptingthetypeof Inputs to women’sneeds
areother Importantmeasures.

If new technologyis IntroducedIn agricultural/ruraldevelopmentprojects,an
InvestigationshouldbeconductedIn theplanningphaseto determinewhether
womenwill beconfrontedwIth anunacceptableIncreasein workloadoradecrease
in Income. The Introductionof labour-savingand/orproductivity-enhancing
technologIeswhicharespecifically directedat women’stasksandneedsshould
be promoted.
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TheIdentificationandstrengtheningofformalaid thformalwomen’sgroupsand
organizationsarenotonly ImportantstepstowardsagreatersocIalself-reliance
ofwomen,but will alsocontributeto aproject’sefficiencyand effectiveness.

While manyof theabove-mentionedrecommendationsshouldalsobeconsidered
for watersupplyprojects,women’sparticipationIn planning,extensIon,training
andlocal managementofwatersupplyprojectscanIn additionbe Improvedby:

- the synchronizatIon of technical performance and human resources
development; -. -

- thepromotionofwomen’sparticipationin localwatercommitteesIn operation
andmaintenancefunctions;

- thedevelopmentof healtheducationactivities;

- theIntegrationof womenin the monitoringand evaluationof the coverage,

functioninganduseof thefacilIties.
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CaseStudy:

The Increaseof Farmers’ Production and Income DoesNot

NecessarilyMean Improvement of Women’s Position

One of the evaluatedrural developmentprojectsis situatedIn an area
whichis characterizedbyregularperiodsofdrought,over-populationand
degradationofthe environment.With EECfundsa developmentproject
hasbeenInitiatedwhichalmsatanincreaseoftheincomeofthefarmers
andanimprovementofagriculturalproductionandproductivity. Forthis
purposeInfrastructuralfacilities havebeenconstructed(roads,clinics,
wells, etc.),farmers’organizationshavebeencreated,agriculturalresearch
hasbeenInitiatedandfarmersarebeingInformedandtrainedthroughthe
TrainingandVisit system. TheIntroductionof animaltractionIs oneof
theImprovementswhich Is to resultin higheryields.

The main crops in the areaare millet, sorghum,beans,groundnuts,
cotton,riceandmaize. Exceptfor ploughing,womenperformalmostall
theagriculturalwork. Theywork onboth thefamily fieldsandtheirown
fields. Onthefamily fieldsthemenareresponsiblefor theploughing,and
controlthe producefrom the fields. Womenperformmost of the other
cultivationoperations,namelyall thesowIng,75%oftheweeding,50%of
theapplicationoffertilizer, all of the harvestingandtransportation,and
all of thewlrinowlng. On theirown fields womenarein chargeof all the
work, andarealsoableto controltheoutputs. Womenusetheproduce
from their fields andthemoneyearnedfrom it to contributeto thebasic
needsof theirfamily (food, clothing, domesticutensils,etc.). Duringthe
pre-harvestgap they also regularly have to take over the household
contributionsof themen,which includethe daily grainprovisionfor the
family, housingmattersand, sometimes,the children’sschoolfees.

ProjectInterventionshave increasedthe income of the male fanners
considerably(theynow earnfour to five timesmoremoneythanbefore).
Thecontrolover thismoneyis entirelyin thehandsof themen,headsof
thehousehold,who spendIt for different purposes:repaymentsfor the
new technologies(i.a. animal traction), purchaseof new agricultural
equipment,housingImprovements,purchaseofbeer,purchaseofpersonal
requirementsandpaymentofthe children’sschoolfees. Norealchanges
in responsibilitiesfor family subsistencehaveoccurred. Women’s own
Incomehasnot Increased. On the contrary,dueto enlargementof the
family fields, thecontinuedexistenceoftheirownfields - andthusoftheir
ownIncome- is Increasinglythreatened.

Womenare~directlyaffectedby the project becauseof the important
IncreaseIn theirworkload. Theintroductionof oxenfor ploughingasa
labour-savingtechnologicalInnovationreducesthemen’sworkloadand
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enablesthemto expandtheir cultivatedarea: This In turn Increasesthe
labour requirementsfor all subsequentoperations,with the result that
womenhaveto do morework on the family fields than In the past. In
addition, the Improved cultivation techniquespromotedby the project
requiremorefrequentandcarefulweeding.Sincenotechnologieshavebeen
Introducedfor thispartofthework, it hasnotonlyIncreased,butatthesame
timeIt still hastobedonebyhand. Furthermore,thefellingoftreesto obtain
largerfields forceswomento walk greaterdistancesto collectfirewood for
domesticpurposes.

TheIncreasedpressureonwomen’stime canIn turn leadto areductionin
family welfare. Sincethepriority work onthefamily fieldswill requireextra
timeandenergyInputsfrom women,theywill belessableto carryout their
otheractivities,namelyfood-cropcultivationon theirownfields(to contribute
to thebasIcneedsof thefamily) andtasksasmotherandcaretakerof the
family.

Theprojectappearsto havehadanimportantsocialImpactonthefarming
communitiesandhouseholds.While menhavebenefitedfrom anincrease
in Income,skills andorganization,for womenno suchchangeshavetaken
place. In manyhouseholdsthis InequalityhasresultedIn family quarrels
anda weakeningof women’sposition. -~ -

WhenconsideringthenegativeImpactof theprojectonwomen’slives and
thewideningofthegapbetweenmenandwomen,theprojectcanhardlybe
called successful,In spiteof the registeredincreaseIn Incomeand crop
production. At thesametimethebypassingofwomencannotbut hamper
the effectivenessand sustalnabilityof theproject,notonly becauseof the
growing inequality betweenmen and women, but also becauseof the
Inefficientuseofwomen’sImportantcontributionto agriculturalproduction
andproductivityandto family subsistence. -

This situationIs adirectconsequenceofthefactthattherolesandneedsof
women and the constraintson their participationwere not taken Into
accountduringprojectpreparation,designandImplementation.Ifacareful
analysisofthegenderdivisionoftasks,responsibilitiesandconstraintshad
takenplace,specialmeasuresandactivitiescouldhavebeenIntroduced(for
Instance,the Introductionof appropriatetechnologiesIn women’swork,
extensionandtrainingforwomenIn theirroleasfarmers)to enablebothmen
andwomento participateandbenefit. -

Fortunately,projectstaffbecameawareof th&próject’snegativeImpacton
women’s lives and of the fact that their potential contribution to the
developmentactivitieshadnotbeensufficiently takenInto account.During
Its secondphase,therefore,It is plannedto paymoreattentionto women,
throughl.a. the assignmentof morefemalee*tenslonworkers. A specific
WID approachwill alsobenecessary,focusingnot only onwomen’sneeds
and constraints,but also on the attitudes of extensionworkers and
techniquesusedto reachwomen. - -

4- —
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1. INTRODUCTION AND APPROACH

1.1 Introduction

As aresultoftheIncreasingpreoccupationtointegratewomenasbothagentsand
beneficiariesIn themainstreamof development,BMB, ManagementConsulting
for DevelopmentB.V., InassociationwithFEMCONSULT,ConsultantsonWomen
andDevelopment,werecommissIonedbytheEvaluationUnit oftheCommission
of theEuropeanCommunitiesto carryouta thematicevaluationonruralwomen
and development. The evaluationcoversnine projectsImplementedIn eight
African countries,concerningdifferent sectorsof rural development,namely
agriculture,forestryandlivestock,aswell asruralwatersupplyandsanitation
(seeAnnex 1 for projectdatasheets).Thetotal amountof moneycommittedto
theseprojectsis 144,073,000ECU (excludingphaseswhichhadnotstartedatthe
beginningof theevaluationstudy).

Themainalmsofthisevaluationweretoassesswhetherandhowwomenhadbeen
takeninto accountduring theprojectcycleandto whatextenttheirIntegration,
or lack thereof, had Influenceda project’s effectivenessIn Increasingrural
productionand Improving standardsof living of rural families. The ultimate
objectivesweretolearnfrompastexperienceandtoformulategeneralandspecific
recommendationsaimedat Integratingthewomen’sdimensionmorefully and
systematicallyIn theproject cycle of the EuropeanCommunities’development
assistance.

A Focuson Women

In thelastdecadeWomenandDevelopment(WID)* hasbecomeanIncreasingly
Importantdevelopmentissue.Women’sparticipationin developmentactivitiesIs
promotednot only for reasonsof equity, but alsobecausethere is a growing
awarenessthat womenconstituteanImportantieconomicpotential~.

Someof thelessonsthat havebeenlearnedduring the pastyearsare:

- The approachadoptedto Integratewomen in developmentprojects as
beneficiarieshasprovedto be unsatisfactory,for both projectresultsandthe
womenthemselves.WomeninThirdWorldcountrieshavecomeInto actionand
demandedto takepart In developmentontheirownterms,whichmeansthat
theywantto participateInall decisionsconcerningdevelopmentactivities;they
want to beagentsin developmenton their own conditions.

- Takingwomen’sneedsandInterestsInto accounthasin practicenotbeenas
easyaswasexpected,especiallyfor maleplannersandpolicy-makers.SpecIal
stepsandmeasuresappearedto benecessary,aswell as a posItiveattitude
towardsanIncreasedautonomyofwomen. In addition, factorslike women’s
underrepresentatlonin statisticsand In decisIon-makingbodies,lack of an
adequateinstitutionalframeworkandinsufficientknowledgeamongplanners
andpolicy-makersof thecomplexfield ofWID constitutedaseriousconstraint
for aneffectiveWID approach.

* The abbreviation WID is derived from Women In Development,as theIssuewasorigInally called.
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- It also appearedthat insight Into genderissuesIs a precondition for the
successfulIntegrationofWID In developmentprojects.GenderIssuesreferto
thecomplexofarrangementsbetweenthesexesbasedonculture,socialvalues
and tradition. When incorporatedIn developmentactivities, it meansIn
practice that project planning and Implementationtake Into accountthe
differentresponsibilitiesmenandwomenhaveInsociety,aswell asthefactthat
menandwomenthereforeoftenhavedifferentneedsandsometimesconflicting
interests.ThesedistinctionsbetweenmenandwomenplayanImportantrole
In all sectorsof developmentassistance.

Insight into genderIssuesis themoreImportantbecausethetraditional life-
styleof menandwomenIn Africanvillages,evenIn themostremoteareas,is
todayundergoingrapid change.EconomicrecessIonandthedebtcrisis are
contributingto theburdenonandnumberofpoorpeople.Male migrationto
thecitiesandothercountriesis leadingto ariseIn thenumberoffemaleheads
ofhouseholds,and consequentlyrolesandresponslbifitiesIn thehousehold
arechanging,oftentothedisadvantageofwomen.Thecomplementaritywhich
characterizedAfrican subsistenceproductionandfromwhichwomenderived
a certainautonomy, is disappearingfast. In addition, moderneducation,
urbanlife andcommunicationfacifitiesareIntroducingnewsetsofvaluesand
tendto havedifferenteffectson menandwomen.

1.2 EECWED Policy

Sincethe beginning of the 1980s,the EuropeanCommission,In responseto
resolutions of the EuropeanParliamentand demandsfrom joint ACP-EEC
Institutions,hasdevelopedaspecificpolicy focusingonWomenIn Development.
Integratingwomen’sconcernsInthemainstreamofdevelopmentwasInaccordance
with thecentralfeaturesof theLoméIll Convention,whichgavepriority to rural
development,foodsecurityandmeasuresto controldesertificatlonanddrought
in anumberofSahelcountries.TheWID policy Is basedonagrowIngrealization
thatwomen’sparticipationin theseandotherkeyareasis essentialto economic
andsocialdevelopment.In 1985WID princIpleswereembodIedIn theLoméifi
Convention, In particular In Article 123, TItle Vifi, on social and cultural
cooperation.

BetweenLoméIII andlv, agradualshift Injustifying princIplesof theWED policy
canbeobserved,awayfrom equityconcernstoarecognitionoftheproductiveroles
playedbywomenandtheircontributionto economicgrowth. WI]) is considered
aneconomicIssuewith long-termsocial,culturalandpolitical effects. Newand
importantIs the underlyingrationaleof the LomélV Convention,that women
shouldbenefitfrom theireffortsand ~cenjoytheirrightful shareof theresults.*.

1.2.1 LoméIV Convention

Womendo not only appearin anarticleon culturalandsocialcooperationbut,
more Importantly, theIr participation Is encouragedIn Title II, Agricultural
Cooperation,FoodSecurityandRuralDevelopment,andTitleUI, Developmentof
Fisheries.Specialmeasures,suchasImprovedaccessforwomento all factorsand
meansofproduction(suchasland,labour,credit,Inputsandtechnology)aswell

Womenfri DevelopmentIn theLorné IV Convention: A WorkProgramme.Wil) Desk, CEC, 1990.
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asfuture actionsto relievewomenof their multiple tasks,arerecommended.
Moreover,accessto ruralservices(suchastrainingandextension)andproduction
groupsshouldbepromoted.

TheserecommendationsarerepeatedInaspecialarticleonWomenInDevelopment.
Inadditionto women’sproductiveroleIn ruraldevelopment,theircrucIalrolesIn
themanagementoffamily health,nutrition andhygIene,naturalresourcesand
environmentalprotectionarementioned.Furthermore,thedeslrabifityIsexpressed
oftakingInto accountwomen’sresponslbifities,aswellasprovidingopportunities
for educationandadjustingeducationsystemswherenecessary.

A major newthemeIn theConventionis the supportto structuraladjustment
programmes.It hasbeenobservedthatstructuraladjustmentreducesthereal
Incomeand consumptionofpovertygroupsandexcludesthemfrom thebenefits
ofprocessessetin motionby adjustment*.TheConventionforeseesaprogramme
thatshoulddealwith thenegativesocialeffectswhichmayresultfromadjustment
efforts. Particularattentionwifi bepaidto themostvulnerablegroups,among
whichwomenarementioned.In recognizingwomen’sImportantroleasfarmers
andproducers,theyshouldbe considerednotonly asavulnerablegroupwhich
may sufferfrom macro-economicpolicies,but alsoaskey contributorsto the
achievementof economicgoals.

TheLomélV ConventionwassignedIn December1989. It coversa periodoften
years;theFinancialProtocolcoversthefirst fiveyearsandIsnegotiablethereafter.

1.2.2 WIDS~ructure

In orderto elaborateandto ImplementtheWID policy, in 1982theCommission
appoIntedaWomenin DevelopmentofficerInDirectorateGeneralVIII. Thisofficer
wastoberesponsiblefortheImplementationofpolicy-supportingandoperational
activities.TheWEDDeskcurrentlyconsistsoftwoexpertsontemporarycontracts,
oneofthem detachedby a memberstate.

TheWID Deskis developinga systematicandconcertedapproachto Implement
theEEC’sWit) policy. ThepresentevaluationIs oneoftheactivitieslaunchedIn
theframeworkofthis approachandshouldcontributeto theIdentificationof the
most appropriateand effective project strategiesand activities to Implement
effectivelyEC policy In relationto WID.

1.3 ApproachAdoptedin theEvaluation

In most of the selectedprojects,which startedin the late seventiesand early
eighties,specialattentionto womenandto genderIssueshasnotbeenanexplicIt
objective. This thematic evaluation therefore Implies a deviation from the
~ordinary~ evaluationmethods,which assessactual project results against
original objectives.

TheevaluationwascarriedoutIn threephases.In thefirst phase,which lasted
from 1 Julyto November1988,theprojectswereselected,researchquestionswere
formulatedand a checklistand the field approachfor data collection were
designed.Thefirst phasealsocoveredanaccountof theevaluationexperiences

* L. Demery andT. Addison, TheAlleviation ofPovertyUnderSlructuralAdJustment~,World Bank, 1987.
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of otherdonoragenciesand an overviewof the generalandsector-specificEC
policy wIth regardto womenanddevelopment.In addition, this phaseIncluded
writing thetermsof referencefor thesecondphaseand establishinga uniform
reportingformat.Thedevelopmentofthemostappropriateevaluationmethodology
wasthemostImportantandIntellectuallychallengingtask.

1.3.1 ResearchQuestions

GiventhelackofclearWED objectivesatthetimewhentheprojectswereplanned,
It wasnecessaryto formulatethefollowing researchquestions:

1. To whatextentarewomenparticipatingin theprojectandhowhavewomen’s
roles,needsandInterestsbeentakenInto accountduringtheprojectcycle?

2. What are the actualor expectedeffectsof the project on the posItion of
women? (Andwhatwasthebaselinesituationofwomen?)

3. Whatarethe consequencesof theintegrationof womenor lackthereoffor
theachievementofthegeneralprojectgoals?

4. WhatarethemajorconstraintsorpositivefactorsIn theeffectiveIntegration
of womenasboth beneficiariesand agents?

Furthermore,in orderto beableto measureandevaluateeffectsonwomen,the
differentdimensionsofthe 4cpositionofwomen*hadto bedefinedmoreprecisely.
In thestudythefollowing aspectsareconsideredessentialin themeasurement
of thepositiveor negativechangesIn thepositionofwomen:

- workload;

- Income-earningcapacities,with specialattentiontowomen’saccesstoservices
andfactorsandmeansof production;

- social roles In the local community,with specialattention to the extentof
women’sparticipationIn decision-makingandorganization.

Furthermore,projects’effectson family welfareandgeneralliving conditionsare
alsoof Importancefor women.

Thereis a consIderabledegreeof overlapping,interactionandInterdependence
betweentheseaspects,andnosingleaspectIsgivenoverridingImportance,asthis
will dependonwomen’sneedsandpriorities In eachspecIfIcsItuation.

Theabove-mentionedquestionsweredevelopedInto a checklistwhichservedas
anaidfor theevaluationteams(seeAnnex2). Anextendedversionofthe‘master’.
checklist,with more sector-specificquestions,was developedfor rural water
supplyandsanitation(seeFinal Reporton PhaseI, Annex3).

1.3.2 SelectionofProjects

In consultationwith theECWED officersandmembersoftheEvaluationUnit, the
principal criteriafor selectionweredrawnup. It wasdecidedthat theprojects
shouldbeEDF-fundedmainstreamprojectsinAfrica In thesectorsofagriculture,
livestock,forestryandruralwatersupply,thattheyshouldhavebeenIn progress
for atleastthreeyearsor haverecentlyterminated,andthattheyshouldnotbe
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knownas4cbad~projectsin termsofgeneralperformance.Thetotal samplehad
toberepresentativeofthefoursectorsconcernedand,asfaraspossible,thesoclo-
cultural and economicvariety of countriesIn Africa shouldbereflectedin the
choice.Thetechnicalandgeographicaldivisionsprovidedapartiallist ofprojects
recommendedfor evaluationandtheConsultantsmetwithtechnical,geographical
andpolicy officersto carryoutthefinal projectselection. It wasrealizedthatas
aconsequenceof theselectionmethod(IntervIewingECofficersInsteadoftaking
arandomsampleofprojects),thesamplewouldshowabiastowardsprojectsIn
whichwomendo playa role. Thiswasnotconsidereda disadvantagesincethe
purposeoftheevaluationIs to makeusefulrecommendationsonhowtoIntegrate
womenin the different phasesof the project cycle. Finally, ten projectswere
selectedfor field evaluation.

PhaseII consIstedof field missionsto theselectedprojects. Theplannedfield
missionto SudanwascancelledbytheEECbecauseof thesecuritysituationin
the project area. Thus, nine projectshavebeenevaluated(seepagevi, The
EvaluatedProjects),includingthreeruraldevelopmentprogrammeswhichcovered
morethanonesector. The divisionof projectsaccordIngto sectoris shownon
pagevii (seealsoAnnex 1, ProjectData).

ThemissionswerecarriedoutbetweenMarchandAugust1989,andlastedfortwo
to threeweekseach. The missionto the MachakosIntegratedDevelopment
Programmein Kenyaservedasapilot missionin orderto checktheapproachand
someorganizationalissues.

A list oftheconsultantswho carriedoutthemissionsIn thefield Is presentedIn
Annex5. Muchto theConsultants’regret,theoriginalplanfor anACP expertto
participatein everymissioncouldnotberealized,for budgetaryreasons.

Nine reportshavebeenissued,sIx of which concernmono-sectorprojectsIn
agriculture, livestock and water supply, and three concernIntegratedrural
developmentprojects.

1.3.3 CollectionofData

The time allocatedfor this evaluationstudy did not permit the applicationof
academicmethodsof data collection and measurement. This Is, however,
unnecessaryfor obtainingtheInformationwhichwill supporttheconclusIonsof
astudysuchasthis. ThestudyIsbasedonqualitativedatawhichprovideawealth
ofdetail. Althoughspecificevaluationresultsvaryalongwith thesectorandthe
projectconcerned,generalconclusionsandrecommendationsconverge.

Effectscanonly be assessedwhentheInitial situationIs known. The selected
projects,however,did not producesuchgender-specificdata. Thus, througha
reconstructionofbaselinedata,theevaluationteamshaveattemptedto compare
characteristicsexistingatthebeginningofaprojectwith datacollectedduringits
Implementation. Evidencewasgatheredfrom In-depthinterviewswith people
most Involved in the project at the various levels of decisIon-making. This
Informationwas supplementedby backgroundreadinganddirectobservation.
Furthermore,to obtaindetailedInformationcross-cuttIngdifferentclasslevels,
womenfrom differentsociallevelswereInterviewedandacombinationofplanned
and unplannedmeetingswith womenandwomen’sgroupswas adopted. In
addition,thepreliminaryresultswerediscussedwith projectanddelegationstaff
aswell aswith Commissionstaff In Brussels.
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ThepresentsynthesIsreportIs theendresultof thethird phase. In this report
the main fmdlngs on theparticipationof womenIn the evaluatedprojectsare
summarizedandtheeffectsofparticipationonthepositIonofwomenandproject
effectivenessarediscussed.

1.4 Outlineof theReport

ThereportIs structuredaroundthechronologyof theprojectcycle. Chapter2
givesanoverviewofthegenderrelationsin theareasstudied.Chapter3addresses
the questionsof whetherand how attentionhasbeenpaid to womenIn the
projects’programmingandappraisalphases.InChapter4theactualparticipation
ofwomenduringtheimplementationIs discussed,andthepositiveandnegative
factorsaffectingparticipationareanalysed.Althoughthefindingsarepresented
persector,therecurrentthemesareaccessto productionfactorsand services,
suchasland, credit, Improvedbreeds,seedlings,extensIonand training, and
marketing. Furthermore,thereIs an examinationof whethermonitoringand
evaluationareusedto introducechangesin favourof womenandwhatrole the
projectstaff, ACP counterpartsandtheEC delegationshaveplayedwIth respect
to theIntegrationofwomenIn theprojects.Chapter5 presentsthemainfindings
regardingtheeffectsof developmentactivitieson thepositionofwomenandthe
consequencesof women’sintegrationor lack thereoffor the effectivenessand
viability oftheprojects.Thefinal chapterscontaintheConsultants’conclusions
andgeneralandspecificrecommendations.
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2. WOMEN IN THE AREAS STUDIED AND NATIONAL POLICIES
ON WOMEN AND DEVELOPMENT

2.1 Introduction

Developmentprojectsshouldbebasedon theneedsandInterestsof thepeople
who areexpectedto participateandbenefit. Knowledgeofthesoclo-culturaland
economicsituationofthetargetpopulationis thereforerequired.Sincemenand
womenperformdifferentrolesandoftenhavedifferentneedsandinterests,data
shouldbe collectedwhich aredIfferentiatedaccordingto gender.

In mostcases,suchgender-specificdatahavenotbeencollectedin thepreparation
or Implementationphasesof the projects. Therefore, the Consultantspaid
considerableattentionto thecollectionofWED baselinedataIn a sreconstructive
ways. Datawerecollectedfrom relevantresearchstudiesconductedIn thepast,
through interviews with men and women separatelyduring field visIts, and
throughdiscussionswith women’sbureauxand otherInstitutions Involved In
WED. Thus, Insightwasgainedinto thegenderdivision of tasksandworkload,
women’sneedfor an Income,their main sourcesofIncomeandsocialposition.
The national policies on WED also receivedattention. The main findings are
summarizedIn this chapter.

2.2 DIvision ofTasks,ResponsibilitiesandWorkloadBetweenMenandWomen

2.2.1 Agriculture

In spiteof themanydifferencesIn thesituationofwomenIn all theprojectareas
considered,suchasreligion, age,class,Incomeandethnicity, therearemany
commonfeatures. Whereaspolitical functionsaremainly thedomainof men,
household-relatedresponsIbIlitiesand the reproductionand maintenanceof
humanresourcesareusuallyin women’shands. WomenIn Africa work more
hoursadaythanmen. It IsIncreasinglyrecognizedthatmanyofwomen’sworking
hoursarespenton theproductionof goodsand servicesandthat in this way
womenplayan importantroleIn thefamily’s survival. Responsibifitiesandtasks
in work and in family support tendto be strictly separatedbetweenmenand
women,andalthoughin timesofhardshipwomentendto takeoversomeofthe
men’s responsibilities,theconversedoesnot seemto bethecase.

ThelatterphenomenonIs clearlydemonstratedIn theprojectareasIn Southern
and EasternAfrica. An Importantcommonfeatureof theseareasis the large
numberoffemale-headedhouseholdsasaconsequenceofmalemigration,either
temporarilyto towns,orfor longperiodsto othercountries,suchasSouthAfrica.
In theZambiaprojectarea,for Instance,about22%ofthehouseholdsarefemale
headed,and In Botswana,Swazilandandthe MachakosDistrIct In Kenyathis
percentagemayevenbe over50%.

A directconsequenceofthissituationIs thatwomen’scontributiontoagricultural
productionIsmuchhigherthanmen’s(In Swazilandwomenperform70%ofthe
agrIculturalworkandmen30%)andmanytasksthatweretraditionallyperformed
by menarenow executedby women. In Botswana,for Instance,wherewomen
provide80%of thelabourIn arablefarmingafterploughing,taskssuchasland
clearing,ploughingandplantingandall work relatedto cattleusedto bemen’s
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work, but theabsenceof malelabourIn therural areashasmeantthat women
are increasinglyinvolved In thesetasks, in addition to their regulartasks of
weedingand thinning, scaringbirds away, harvesting,threshing,transporting
and marketingof crops. On top of this, they alsohaveother tasks suchas
collecting water and gathering firewood, preparing food, and cleaning and
washingfor thehousehold.

Although In somecasesthe regularabsenceof men may Increasewomen’s
decision-makingpowerandcontrolofthe outputs,In generalIt canbesaidthat
thesocio-economicsituationoffemale-headedhouseholdsis worsethanthatof
otherhouseholds. En practicefemale-headedhouseholdshavevery restricted
accessto resourcessuchasland,labour,capitalandagriculturalservices.Land
Is stifi consideredmalepropertyandassuchof no useto womenIn obtaining
credit. Moreover,the agricultural extensionservicesare traditionally usedto
dealingwith men,anddiscontinuetheirvisits if themaleheadofthehousehold
Is away.

Religion Is anotherfeaturethat canInfluencethegenderdivision of tasksand
workloadin agriculture.InmanycountriesInAfrica IslamplaysanImportantrole
in prescribinggenderroles and responslbifities. In areasandcountrieswhere
Islamisfairly strictlyfollowed,women’smobility is restricted.Therefore,theyplay
a limited role in field agriculture. If necessary,they provideassistanceIn the
family fields In sowingand harvestingand only occasionallyIn weedingand
transport. In orthodoxIslamic societies,for InstanceamongtheFoulbein the
projectareaInCameroon,womenarescarcelyallowedtoleavethehouse,but they
maycultivatesomevegetablesandspicesaroundthehouse.In theother- more
common- situationswomenare,however,ableto cultivateafield oftheirownover
which theyhaveuserrights.

InareaswhereIslamis lessstrictly observed,womenactivelycontributetoalmost
all theagriculturalworkonthefamily fields. ThisIs thecase,forInstance,among
theToupouriandMafaIn theprojectareain CameroonandamongtheMobaIn
Togo. Herewomenareresponsthlefor all of thesowingandharvestingworkand
for transportandwinnowing; theycarryout 75%ofweedingactivitiesandhalfof
thework Involved In fertilizer application.

In spiteof thedifferent rolesofwomenin theIslamicandnon-Islamiccontext,a
commonfeatureIn Africa is that(with theexceptionofthesecludedwomen)most
ofthemarriedwomenmayhaveapIeceoflandoftheirown. Areasmayvaryfrom
0.25hato 0.75ha (Togo) butcanamountto 19%ofthetotal surfacecultivated
(Burklna Faso). Theselandsare generallydistributed to the womenby their
husbandsandwomenonly haveuserrights; theplotscaneasilybeenreclaimed
if thesituationrequires.This Is happeningmoreoftenasaresultof thescarcity
offertile land. Nevertheless,thewomencandecidebythemselveswhattocultivate
andwhatto dowith theoutput,asopposedto theIrworkonthe1~milyfields,where
themendecidewhatto dowith thecropsandwith theIncomederivedfrom them.

While men’s productivework in agricultureonly concernswork on the I~mily
fields,womenhaveto divide theirtime andlabourbetweentheirown fieldsand
thefamily fields. Therefore,theorganizationofagriculturalworkis characterized
notonly by adivisionof labourbetweenmenandwomenonthefamily fields,but
alsoby adivisionofwomen’slabourbetweenthefamilyandtheirpersonalfields.
IntheCameroonprojectareaforInstance,thewomenofmostoftheethnicgroups
worktwo hoursadayontheirownfieldsandtherestofthedayonthefamily fields,
oronedayaweekontheirownfieldsandtherestof theweekonthefamily fields.
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ForanydevelopmentprojectIt Is Importantto beawareofandwell Informedabout
this organizationof work, becauseit may hamperor enhancedevelopment
potential. InBurkinaFaso,for Instance,theagriculturalcalendarrequiredwork
onthefamily fieldsandthewomen’sricefieldsatthesametime. Becausepriority
Is usuallygIvento family fields,womenwereforcedtowork therefIrst, atthecost
of cultivation Improvementswhich the project was trying to promoteon the
women’srice fields.

Theevaluatedprojectsshowthatit Is not alwayseasyto drawa cleardistinction
betweenmen’s andwomen’scrops. It Is true that somecropscontinue to be
consideredtypIcalwomen’scrops,e.g. cassavaandgroundnutsIn Zambia,and
gombo,gourdsandwanzouInWestAfrica. Inadditionto thesecrops,womenare
involvedin staplecrops.Staplecropssuchasmillet, rice,sorghumandmaizecan
befoundIn almostall theprojectsandwomencultivatethemontheir fieldsboth
to earntheir ownmoneyandto supplementthefamily’s foodsupply. Moreand
more,however,womenaretendingtoplayanactiveroleIn theproductionofcash
cropssuchascotton, groundnuts,sesameandmaizein the Togo, Cameroon,
Kenya and Zambia project areas. Here women’s shift to cashcrops is the
consequenceofanIncreasedmarketorientationoftheprojectareasandwomen’s
increasedneedfor cash.

Amongsomeethnicgroupsin BurkinaFaso,NigerandTogo,ricecultivationis the
taskofwomen. IntheprojectareaIn BurklnaFaso,rainfedricecultivationin the
lowlandsIs traditionallyalmostexclusivelyin women’shands. Thenumberof
days In the week that the womencan work on their rice fields Is, however,
determinedby their ethnicgroupandage. Undertheageof 45, womenhaveto
contributeto thework onthefamily (husband’s)fields andareonlyableto work
on their rice fields for afew daysa week.

Women’sworkload in agricultureappearedto be considerableand heavyin all
projects.This is notonly becausewomenwork onboth thefamily andtheir own
fields,butalsobecausetechnologieshavesofar beenmaliily thedomainofmen.
In most caseswomen’swork thus appearedto be more arduousand time-
consumingthanmen’s.

In BurkinaFaso,for example,womenspendtwiceasmanyhoursonagricultural
productionand distributionthan men(6.17versus3.37). In Kenya a typical
woman’sworkingdayis aslongas12-15hours,which Isaboutthreehoursmore
thanmen. In thepeakseasonthismayrunto 14-16hoursaday. Ofthisworking
day(which of coursealsoincludescaringandhousehold-relatedtasksandother
productiveactivities),mosttimeis spentonproductivework inagriculture.As the
missionreportstates(p. 23):

sEighty-five per cent of adult women (above17 years of age) work
regularlyonthefamily farm, asagainstonly 54%ofthemen. Women
perform more tasks than men, from planting to harvestingand
marketing,onbothfoodcropsandcashcrops.Womenprovide75%of
all the labour on smallholdings and 80% of the labour in food
production- andfood cropsoccupy85%of thecultivatedland.s

Whereasthesetasksareof a primarily executingcharacter,thetasksof menIn
agricultureare(with theexceptionofploughing)moreofacontrollingnature(see
missionreport,p. 24):

smeybuild store-rooms,buy Inputs and tools, look for outletsand
decideon howthe revenuefrom cropsalesIs used.s
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It will beclearthatwomenhavenotimeleft for supplementarylabourInputs,and
Indeedtheyhavefrequentlyexpressedtheirneedfor measuresto alleviatetheir
workload. However,theirworkloadseemsto IncreaseInsteadof decrease.

2.2.2 LIvestock

Menusuallyown cattle,andsmall stockis mostfrequentlyIn women’shands.
This questionofpropertygenerallydetermineswho benefitsfrom theoutputsof
theanimalsandthusfrom livestockdevelopmentactivIties. Ownership,on the
contrary,doesnotdeterminewho doestheactualwork. This distInctioncan,for
Instance,bemadeIn theMachakosIntegratedDevelopmentProgramme(MIDP)
inKenya,wherecattleareownedby men,butwomenareInvolvedIn thedaily care
of the cows (feeding,herding, milking and health care). When Insemination
servicesareavailable,It Is thewomenwhoknowwhenacowlsonheat,andwho
haveto takethecowto thecrushfor Insemination.

In theKenyansettingwomencanown cattle. However,thehigh priceofa cow
formsamajorconstraintforwomento doso.ThattheyareneverthelessInterested
in acquiringcowsis shownby thefactthatnowadayssomewomen’sgroupsown
a cow,an Investmentwhich thegroupitself candecidehowto manageandwhat
to do with the outputs.

Small stocksuchassheep,goatsandchickensaremoreoftenthe propertyof
women. Even In areaswhere suchwas traditionally not the case,asIn the
MachakosDistrict In Kenya,It Isbecomingmoreandmorecommonforwomento
buy a sheepor goat. The most Important reasonswhy theseanimals are
specificallyof Interestfor womenInclude:

- theyareoftenthe only capitalassetwomen(can)have;

- becauseoftheaffordablepricessmall stockIs relativelyeasyto buyandto sell;
- goatsareImportantproducersof mIlk andmeatfor domesticconsumption;

- goats,sheepandchickensareusefulpresentsfor mutualaidandceremonies.

As ownersof small stock,womencandIsposeof themilk, thechickeneggs,the
meatand theby-products,suchashidesandwool, astheywish. In thetwo
evaluatedlivestock projectswomen have a high degreeof autonomyIn this
respect. -

Nevertheless,small stock also needlabour-Intensivecareand management
becausetheyarevulnerableandneedpermanentattention.Theanimalshaveto
be kraaledevery dayand theyneedIntensivehealthcontrolagainstticks and
diseases. Other activities Include herding, watering, selectionof males for
castration,checkingon pregnantgoats,fosteringkids, milking andmarketIng.
Womentendto IncorporatetheseactivitiesIn theirdaily work. However,In both
theBotswanaand theMEDP Kenyaprojectsall womenInterviewedcomplained
thattheywerepermanentlyshortoftime andlabourresourcesto executethese
tasksproperly. Inparticular,thehealth-andreproduction-relatedtaskssuffered
from this lackof manpower.

2.2.3 Forestry

As maincollectorsandusersoffirewoodandothertreeproducts,womenusually
spendoneor morehoursadayonthiswork, sometimesup to 20 hoursaweek,
asIs the caseIn theMachakosDistrict in Kenya. Woodand treeproductsare
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needednot only for cookingbut also for Income-generatIngactivitiessuchas
basket-making,dyeingandthepreparationoflocalbeer(bItbltIn Carneroon,cho.polo
in Togoanddolo In BurkinaFaso). Other treeproductsusedorsold bywomen
arefruits,nuts,leavesandmedicines.As Is thecasein theMIDP In Kenya,women
areusuallyalsoinvolved In treeplantingandmanagement.Consequentlythey
haveacquireda significanttraditionalknowledgenot only of treeproductsand
their potential, but also of otherenvironmentalIssues,suchas soil fertifity,
vulnerabifityof areas,etc.

Thegeneraldegradationoftheenvironmentfrom whichSub-Saharancountries
areIncreasinglysufferingaffectswomendirectly. Not only do theyhaveto walk
farther to obtain firewood and tree products, If still available, they are also
deprivedofsomeoftheir Income-generatingactivities. Whenwomenarefinally
forcedto usematerialssuchascropresiduesanddungtomaketheIrcookingfires,
asis alreadythecaseIn theTogoprojectarea,this Is atthecostofthemanurIng
of agriculturalfields.

Women’sinterestin andknowledgeofenvironmentalIssuesmakethem potential
partnersIn developmentactivities In this sector. However, thereare major
constraintswhich hamperwomen’seffective Involvement. One of the major
problemsIs that womenare only InterestedIn forestry developmentactivities
whentheycanhavetherightstotheoutputsoftheirplantingandtreemanagement
activities. Sinceland ownershiptendsto bea generalproblemanda women’s
problemin particular,controlof theoutputscannotberealizedwithout special
measures.An inventoryofpossiblestepsto takewifi haveto bepartofthepre-
projectstudIesIn theforestryand environmentalsectors.

2.2.4 Drinking-WaterSupplyand Sanitation

With theexceptionoftheolderwomen,whoareusuallyno longerin chargeofthis
activity, the collectionof water is primarily a woman’stask. DecIsIon-making
aboutwhereto collectwaterandforwhatusedependsonsuchfactorsasquantity,
qualityandreliability ofthewater,theaccesslbifityofthesourceandthetimeand
effort needed. Thewomenmaybe assIstedby their children, but menseldom
particIpateIn this work. Whenmendo collectwater, it is mainly for their own
interests,for examplefor livestockorcommercialactivities,andtheytendto use
wheelbarrowsor carts. Womennot only collect water for domesticpurposes
(drinking,cookingandwashing).forthemIt alsohasaseriouseconomicpotential,
asin thecaseof the MIDP In Kenya,wherewomenusewaterIn horticulture.

Whensuppliesarescarce,only a minimumofwateris collected. In theMIDP In
Kenya, for instance,a womanwith eight childrencollectsabout5 debes(100
litres)adayfor domesticpurposesfrom thetraditionalsource.Thismeansabout
11.5 litrespercapitaperday, while thenormis about25 held.

Although the water collection task of women is generally recognized,their
traditionalresponsibilityin themanagementandmaintenanceofthepublicwater
sourcesIs lesswell known. In thedifferent projectareascoveredby this study
women used to have their own organizationsystem,mutual aid and other
arrangementsconcerningtheupkeepofthetradItionalsourcesandthechoIceof
newones.Sincehealth-relatedmattersalsofall underwomen’sresponsibifities,
It Is not surprisingthat Informal learningprocessesaboutwaterandsanitation
Issuesalso takeplacearoundthewatersources.

Althoughimproveddrinking waterandsanitationfacilitiesmightthusbeofgreat
interestfor women,experiencehasshownthattheydo notautomaticallyusethe
newfacifities. A goodinsight Into their daily water collection patternand the
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reasonsfor useandnon-useofthewatersourceswill thereforecertainlyIncrease
the potentialsuccessof newwater facifities. Furthermore,sincethe costs of
traditionalwatersupply canprimarily be translatedinto time and labour,new
contributionarrangementsandtariff systemswill haveto bediscussedwIthboth
menandwomen. It shouldnotautomaticallybethewomenwhohaveto payfor
newwaterfacifities, sincethepotentialbenefitsIn timesavedwill thenbelost to
theneedto generateextramoney.

2.2.5 Income

InmostAfricansocietiesmenandwomenhaveseparatefinancialresponslbifities.

In all projectareasvisited,womenappearto haveanIncomeoftheir ownwhich
theycanspendastheychoose.This IncomeIs derivedfrom thesaleofproduce
fromthefields,suchasmaize,millet andgroundnuts,andfromtradein processed
agriculturalproducts,suchasfritters, karitebutterand cooking-oil. In Niger
(Zinder), this kind of tradeappearsto be so lucrativethat thewomenarenot
Interested in the developmentof other Income-generatingactivities. Other
sourcesof women’sincomeIn theprojectareasIncludethebrewingandsaleof
beer (Zambia, Cameroon,Togo and Burkina Faso), the sale of small stock
(Botswana,Zambia),handicraft(Kenya,Swaziland)andthehiring-out oflabour
services(ZambIa,Togo).

Menobtainan Incomefrom theoutputsof thefamily fields, tradeand off-farm
employment.Thismoney,which Is oftenconsideredby developmentplannersto
bethefamily budget,is In practicemanagedby the husbands,who decidehow
moneyshouldbespent.Manyexamplesshowthatmenhaveatendencytospend
Importantpartsoftheirincomesonthemselves,their expendituresrangingfrom
agricultural tools and travelling expensesto consumerand luxury goods. It
shouldthereforenotbetakenfor grantedthatthefamilybudgetis spententirely
on family needs.

In manyofthe projectareascoveredby thestudy, Islamexertsan Influenceon
society:menareresponsiblefor all expensesrelatedto family subsistence,such
asmaintenanceofthehouse,provisionoffood,educationandhealth;womenare
usually in chargeof supplementaryfood-relatedmatters,suchasspicesand
cookingutensils(NIger), socialexpenses,andthe daughters’trousseaus(Togo).

Practicallyall the reconstructedbaselinedataIndicatethatthesearrangements
andtheprocessesofIntrahouseholdresourceallocationareundergoingchanges.
Womenappearto becontributingmoreandmoreto thedaily subsistenceof the
family andtheirownincomeIs thereforeofcrucialandincreasingImportancefor
them. ThisIs, forinstance,thecaseinBotswana,wheretheongoingchangefrom
anon-monetarysystemtoacashsystemappearstoaffectwomenmorethanmen,
becausewomenhavehad a strongertendencyto maintain different forms of
exchangeofgoodsInsteadofmoney.TheBotswanamissIonreportstates(p. 22):

.‘whereasIn thepastIt mighthavebeenpossibleto relyonassistance
from relativesor fellow villagers, this is no longerthecase. Existing
systemsof reciprocalaid (e.g. majako)arecrumblingfastunderthe
influence of labour migration. So are non-monetarymethods of
payment;womenusedto beableto getploughingservicesIn exchange
for piecework,but nowadayseverythinghasto bepaidfor In cash..

Theneedfor an IncomeIs alsostronglyfelt by thegrowinggroupofwomenwho
areheadsof a householdasa consequenceof malemigration. Sincetheyhave
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to takeovermoreandmoreofthemen’stasksandresponsibilities,not only does
their workload increase,but also their need for an Incomeof their own. In
Swaziland,for Instance,womenconsiderit anabsolutenecessityto disposeof
theirownreliablecashincometo payfor thehousehold’ssubsistenceexpenses,
becauseof the unreliabifity of the remittancessenthomeby the male family
members.

In theTogo project area,wherethe degradationof the environmentnegatively
Influencestheavailabilityandproductioncapacityofland,womenappearto have
takenoversomeofthemen’shouseholdresponsibilities.HereanIn-depthsurvey
revealedthatwomencontributeto family subsistenceby spending61%of their
own Incometo purchasemillet; this wastraditionallyamale task.

It Is thereforenotsurprisingthatoneofthewomen’smajorprioritiesandfelt needs
appearsto beanincreaseof theirownincome. In orderto achievethis, women’s
heavyworkloadshouldbetakenIntoaccount,aswellasotherobstaclesthataffect
womenmore thanmen. Generalfindings of all the projectmissionswerethat
thereIs a high illiteracy rateamongwomenin theprojectareas,theyareweakly
representedIn decision-makingbodiesand do nothaveeasyaccessto services
andmeansofproduction,suchasland,labour,credit,technology,extensIonand
training.

2.3 NationalPolicieson WomenandDevelopment

With thebegInningoftheUN Decadefor Womenin 1975,governments,hitherto
unawareof thedifferencein statusbetweenwomenandmen,becamein oneway
oranotherconcernedwith theIssue.Thisresulted,beforethecloseofthedecade,
in theestablishmentof a women’sbureau- or evenministry - In thecountries
studied(with theexceptionofSwaziland).In mostcasestheorganizationalunit
comesunder a Ministry of Social Affairs and Health, therebyemphasizing
women’s nurturing role. In some countriesa clear policy concerningthe
Integrationofwomenin thedifferentsectorsIsstill lacking. ForInstance,inKenya
therole ofwomenasmothers,wivesandfoodproducershasbeenacknowledged
in various official statements,but no specific policies havebeendesIgnedto
siintegrate.womenInthemainstreamofdevelopment.However,inothercountries,
strategieshavebeendevelopedto promotetheparticipationofwomenin agricul-
ture. In Togo, for example,women’seconomicconcernshavebeentakenInto
accountat bothnationalandregional levelsofadministration.

InZambiatheneedfor womento haveaccessto thefull rangeofservicesavailable
has been recognized,as has the need to plan specifIc programmes. As a
consequenceof this emphasison policy operationalization,a WID Unit was
establishedIn 1986at theNational CommissionofDevelopmentPlanning. The
Unit Is responsibleforplanning,coordinatingandmonitoringtheImplementation
by sectoral ministries and other relevantbodies of any plans, projects and
programmesrelatedto WID. NotwithstandIngtheGovernment’sconsciousness
oftheimportanL role ofwomenin development,a generalawarenessamongthe
male populationseemsto be lacking. For example,only a small percentageof
ruralwomenhaveaccessto commercialor agriculturalcredit,sinceawife needs
herhusband’ssignatureandfemaleheadsofhouseholdsarerequiredto provide
securitiesor cooperativemembershiptitles.

In TogoandBurkinaFasoanationalwomen’sorganizationhasbeenchosenby
the Governmentsto be either the strategicor the executivearm for women’s
programmes.However,a women’smovementin termsof organizationswhich
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promotewomen’sinterestsdoesnotseemto beparticularlyeffectivein anyofthe
countriesvisited.

It canbe concludedthat, althoughgovernmentpoliciesonWID In thecountries
studiedarenotyetsufficientlyoperationaltointegratewomenfully In development
activities,thereIssufficientscopefor cooperationagreementsonWI]) betweenthe
ECandtheACP countries.
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3. ATIENTION FORWOMEN AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE PRO-
GRAMMING AND APPRAISAL PHASE

3.1 Introduction

Projectobjectives,activitiesand approachshouldbe basedon the needsand
Interestsexpressedby thepeopleconcerned.Becausewomenandmenperform
different rolesandhavedifferent responsibifitiesand opportunities,their needs
and Interestswill usuallyalsodiffer. In orderto ensurethat projectsfulffl the
needsofmenandwomenthesedifferenceshaveto beIdentifiedin theplanning
oftheprojectandhaveto betakeninto accountInall subsequentprojectstages.
The EEC policy on WID has in fact always underlinedthe importanceof the
integrationandparticipationofwomenIn all phasesoftheprojectcycle.

In this chapterwewill summarizethefindings of our evaluationstudieswith
respectto thequestionofwhetherandhowgenderrolesandthespecificneedsof
womenhavebeentakenintoaccountin theIdentification,preparation,appraisal
andformulationof theevaluatedprojects.

3.2 IdentificationandPreparation

TheIndicativeProgrammesdrawnup by theACP countriescontainthepriority
developmentobjectives,the focalsector(s),themostappropriatemeasuresand
operationsfor attainingthe objectives,andproposalsfor nationaland regional
projectsor programmes. They alreadydefine the main areasin which the
financingavailableundertheLoméConventionwill beused. Theyare followed
by thefurther identificationof projectsand thepreparationof dossiers,which
haveto containall theInformationnecessaryfor projectappraisal.At thisstage,
feasibilitystudiesareusuallycarriedout. TheIdentificationandthepreparation
ofthedossiersaretheresponsibilityoftheACPcountry,butwhenrequested,the
EuropeanCommunitymayprovidetechnicalassistance.

The most Importantquestionsrelatedto the WID Issuewhich the study has
assessedin the Identification and preparationphaseare whether gender-
disaggregatedbaselinedataon the populationIn the project areashavebeen
collected,andwhetherWID expertisehasbeeninvolved. Thefeasibffity/appralsal
studieswhichwereavailableontheevaluatedprojectsdid notcontainsignificant
informationon women. This maybe linked to the fact that no local or foreign
expertsonWomenandDevelopmentwereIncludedIntheldentificatlon/feaslbfflty/
appraisalmissions. FromtheInformationobtained,It appearsthatlocalwomen
havenot beenconsultedin thepreparationphase.

Our study also showedthat the Implementationof baselinesurveysor rapid
assessmentof the soclo-economiccharacteristicsof the communitiesin the
preparatorystageIsnotacommonprocedureinEDF-flnancedprojects.Although
In severalprojectsIt hadorigInally beenplannedto carry outa baselinesurvey,
onlyin thecaseoftheprojectInBurkinaFasowasasoclo-economicstudyactually
carriedoutprior to the start-upof theproject. Thestudypaidattentionto some
oftherelevantWIDaspects,and- animportantpoint - underlinedthatwomenare
themainrice cultivatorsIn theprojectarea. In two othercases,socio-economic
surveyswere carriedout long afterthe commencementof the project,but the
studiescontainedhardlyanyInformation onwomen. This stressestheneedto
requirethatdatawIth abreakdownaccordingto genderarecollected,asthis is
apparentlynot doneautomatically.
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TheImportanceof suchdatafor thedefinition ofprojectapproachandactivities
Is ifiusiratedby thefollowingexamples.In thewatersupplyprojectIn Niger,an
in-depthsoclo-econonitcstudy would haverevealedthatwomenin theproject
areaarenotinterestedInhorticulturearoundthenewwatersource,becausethey
can earnmuchmore from their tradeactivities. In the caseof theSwaziland
project,suchastudywould haverevealedthatwomenareveryinterestedIn the
useofwaterfor economicactivitiessuchashorticultureandbeerbrewing,and
thattheprojectpolicy to discouragetheuseofthenewwatersourcefor anything
otherthandomesticpurposesignoreswomen’sneedto earnan income. Noneof
thewaterprojectscarried out anaffordability study, which could haveshown
whereandwhenwomenareresponsibleforpayingtheoperationandmaintenance
costs. In this context, figures on the averageIncomesof householdsarenot
adequate,becausetheydonotmakeadistinctionbetweentheincomesofmenand
women. - - -

To conclude:In order to be ableto formulate strategiesand activities which
producethedesiredresults,Insightinto thelocal situationshouldbegainedat
the earlieststageof the project concept. Severalways of collecting relevant
gender-specificdataexist, including rapid assessmentmethodswhich canbe
appliedbytheWID expertin thepreparatorymissionswith theassistanceoflocal
teams. Implementationof baselinesurveyswith samplingtechniquesrequires
moremanpowerbut mayprovideadditionalquantitativedata.

In general,Informationis neededonthegenderdivision of tasks,workload and
income,thenumberoffemale-headedhouseholds,women’saccesstoandcontrol
overproductionfactorsandservices,women’sInfluenceondecision-makIng,the
existenceoflocalwomen’sgroupsaswell asthecapacityofprojectinstitutionsto
deliver servicesto women. ProperIndicatorsfor the monitoring of women’s
participationshouldalsobeidentified.It maybeobjectedthattheimplementation
of pre-projectstudieswith gender-specificInformationwill be too demandingin
terms of time and money. However, It must be stressedthat some of the
Informationneededhasoften alreadybeencollectedby otherdonors,research
institutionsandconsultants.Moreover,sincebaselinestudiesfacifitatedetailed
projectplanningandcanforecastnegativeeffectsduring Implementation,they
mayeventuallysavemoney.

A positiveplan of the EC with respectto the collection of dataIs to preparea
numberof countryprofilesonwomen’sposition. Theseproffleswill enablestaff
dealingwith projectsto focusquicklyon thepossiblerelationsbetweenaproject
andareasof concernfor women. -

3.3 AppraisalandFinancingProposal

Theappraisaloftheprojectsis undertakenin closecooperationbetweenthe EC
andthe ACP countries. The Manualfor Preparing andAppraisingProject and
ProgrammeDossierscurrentlyInusedoespaysomeattentiontoWID matters,but
theissueisnotIntegratedIn all sectors,andthereareIndicationsthatthemanual
Is notusedoften.

Theconclusionsof theappraisalaresummarizedIn a financingproposal. The
proposalsaredrawnup by therelevantdepartmentsof theEC. In theGeneral
Formatfor AppraisingLoméHI Programmesas a Basisfor Writing a Financing
Proposal.,women are mentioned,but only in parenthesisas an exampleIn
Chapter1V (Programme/ProjectAssessment)underthe sectionImpacton Po-
pulationand Institutions. This is not entirelysatisfactory,becausefinancIng
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proposalsfor rural developmentprojects should, by definition, always pay
attentionto women,notonly In connectionwith Impact,butalsowith respectto
theproject’sobjectives,targetgroupsandImplementationdetails.

Thefinancingproposalofaprojectdescribesthepreciseobjectivesandthetarget
groups,aswell astheprojectstrategy,activities,staffing andbudgetwhich are
neededto achievethedesiredresults. In this sectionit will beshownthat the
opportunitiesfor womento participateIn a projectare to anImportant extent
determinedby thedesignofaprojectaslaid downIn thefinancingproposal.An
Investigationwasmadeof whetherandhowwomen’srolesandneedshavebeen
takenInto accountin thespecificationof theobjectivesandtargetgroups,aswell
asof theprojectstrategyandInstruments.

3.3.1 TargetGroupsand Objectives

All nineprojectsareaimedateithertherural population,farmersin generalor a
specificcategoryoffarmers(small-scalefarmers,ricecultivators,farmershandling
small stock). Becausewomenare part of the rural population and arealso
fanners,theyareIn all casesImplicitly includedin the targetgroup. However,
implicit InclusionIn thetargetgroupconcealstheexistenceofpossibleconflicting
Interestsbetweenwomenandmen,andthefactthatwomenfacemoreconstraints
which hampertheir participationIn what are supposedto be gender-neutral
projects.Therefore,womenshouldbeIdentifiedasaspecifictargetgroupwithin
thetotal targetgroup.

In oursampleweencounteredonepositiveexampleofa projectwhich explicItly
mentionswomenasa targetgroupIn thefinancingproposal. This is the rice
IrrigationprojectIn BurkinaFaso,which isaImedatthetraditionalricecultivators
In the project area,who were identified as being mainly women. The word
utraditional~Is essential,becauseIt safeguardsthe interestsof womenversus
newcomers(men)who areInterestedIn anewprofitableactivity. Thecaseofthe
maizeprojectin Zambia,however,showsthatnotmentioningwomenasaspecific
targetgroupmayhavenegativeconsequencesfor women. Thetargetgroupwas
definedasemergentaswell assmall-scalefarmers,whichwithoutdoubtImplicitly
includesfemalefarmers,sincemostofthemcultivatemaize.Thefeasibilitystudy
for theprojectemphasizedtheobjectiveofreducingmaizeImportsasquickly as
possible.Accordingto thefeasibilitystudy, themosteffectivewayto achievethis
wastosupportfarmerswhohavethecapacityto produceconsiderablemarketable
surpluses,I.e. thebetter-offfarmers.SincewomenarenotwellrepresentedInthis
category,their ImportanceIn thetargetgroupwasreducedduring theplanning
of the projectwithout beingnoticed. (Fortunately,implementationwasgeared
towardsthe smallerfarmersmorethanhadbeenenvisagedin theplanning.)

It shouldbenotedthatnoneoftheprojectsmentionedfemale-headedhouseholds
asaspecialtargetgroup,althoughthis groupoftenhasthemosturgentneedsof
the total populationand, in four project areas,is strongly represented,with
between20%and50%female-headedhouseholds.

With respectto projectobjectives,It is Importantto examinewhethertheyareIn
line with women’sneeds.Themain objectivesof thefourmono-sectorprojectsIn
the agricultural and livestock sectors,to Increaseincome and agrlcultural/
livestockproductionare In principle in line with women’sneeds:women are
independentagriculturalproducersandincreasingtheirownIncomeis apriority
for women. -
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However, in practice, the choice of a particular crop or livestock subsector
determinesto a majorextenthowbeneficialthe projectwill be for women. For
example,theobjectivesoftheprojectsin BotswanaandBurkinaFasowerefound
to beofgreatinterestforwomen,becausesmall-stockraisingandriceproduction
aretraditionallywomen’sdomainandaretheir mainsourceof Income. On the
otherhand,theobjectivesoftheirrigationprojectInNiger - to Increasenational
rice productionand theincomeof rice producers- arenot of directbenefit to
women, becausethe majority of womenare traditionally not Involved In rice
cultivation. WomenareactiveIn theprocessingandsaleofrice,buttheseaspects
arenot includedin theproject’sobjectives.Althoughwomendo cultivatemaize
In the Zambia project area, cropssuchas cassava,millet and sorghumand
women’scropssuchasgroundnutsmightofferbetterposslbifitiesforImprovement
oftheproductionandbenefits. It Is Importantto notethat in noneof thesecases
was the Improvementof women’sposition an explicit aim; whetheror not the
objectivesareIn line with theneedsofpoorwomenIs thusmoreorlessdetermined
by chance. -

The three rural developmentprojects (RDPs) with agricultural, forestry and
livestockcomponentshavebroadergoals than the above-mentionedprojects.
They haveseveralobjectivesin common, suchas the improvementof living
conditions and food securityIn the project area,the Increaseof agricultural
production,theprotectionoftheenvironmentandtheecologicalbalance,andthe
increaseoffarmers’incomes. In addition,eachRDPhasIts own objectives,e.g.
a better population distribution, or Integratedrural developmentthrough a
decentralizedapproach.TheobjectivesoftheRDPsare,in principle,moreInline
withwomen’sneedsthanthoseofagriculturalmono-sectorprojects,becausethey
cover moreaspectsof the economicand social activities of women. Of great
importancefor women,as the food andhealthprovidersof the family, are the
objectivesto improvethefamily’s foodsecurityandto Improvethewater,health
andfirewood situation. It is a pity, though,thatnoneoftheprojectshasdefined
the Improvementof the positionofwomenasoneof its objectives,sincemany
studieshaveshownthatwomendo not automaticallybenefitfrom projectsthat
aregearedto theruralpopulationIn general.Oneproject(Togo)hasrealizedthis
need,becauseaccordingto thefinancingproposalfor thesecondphase,special
attentionwill bepaidto theintegrationof womenin thesecondphase.

Theobjectiveofthewatersupplyprojects(two projectsandoneRDPcomponent)
is to providethe rural populationwith safewaterfor domesticpurposes(andIn
Kenya also for livestock needs)locatedwithin a reasonabledistanceof their
homes. The ultimate goal Is to Improve the living conditions of the rural
population and, particularly in the Swazilandproject, to improve the health
situation. In two of the threeprojectsit Is explicItly statedthat womenand
childrenwill benefitmost,becausetheyareresponsibleforfetchingwaterfromthe
traditionalwatersource.TheimprovedwatersupplysystemIs expectedto result
in a time-savingfor women,which is consideredeitherof specialImportanceIn
the agricultural peak season(Niger) or as an opportunity to carry out new
productiveactivities (Swaziland).

Theseobjectivesarecertainlyofvital Importancefor womenbecausethewater
situationin theprojectareasIs a seriousproblemandwomenspendtwo to four
hours a dayfetchingwater. Improvementof family healthis alsoof particular
Interestforwomen,becausetheyarethemainhealthprovidersIn thehousehold.
However,womenaremainlyseenasbeneficiariesandnotasactors.Althoughthe
aim ofall projectsis to makethecommunitiesresponsiblefor themanagement
ofthenewwatersupplysystems,womenarenotmentionedin this connection.
It seemsthatwomen’sroleasprincipalwatermanagerIs overlooked:traditionally
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womenarein chargeofselecting,carrying,storinganddistributingdrinkingwater
andareresponsiblefor the maIntenanceof watersources,wastedisposaland
othersanitaryarrangements.In thiswayprojectsrisk notmakinguseofwomen’s
knowledgeand experience,and for womenpotentialbenefits,suchasgreater
socialself-relianceasa result of successfulInvolvementin local management
groups,arelost.

3.3.2 ProjectStrategyand Instruments

With respectto strategiesandInstruments- thatIs, activIties,staffIngandbudget
- themostImportantquestionsarewhethertheyoffer sufficient possibifitiesfor
womentoparticipateandwhethertheresourceswhichtheplannedactivitiescall
for from womencanbemobilized in view ofwomen’sworkloadandpriorities.

In only onecase(theprojectin Botswana)wasIt foundthatthechoiceofstrategy
and Instrumentsdid not seemto havea built-in genderbias. A numberof
elementsIn theprojectrenderit potentiallysuitablefor andaccessibleto women:
the choiceofthesubsectorIscompletelyIn line with women’sneeds:theproject
hasoptedfor asmall-scale,village-basedapproach;theprojectplacesmuchofthe
responsibilityfor themanagementgroupswith thefarmersthemselves;thereare
no complicatedproceduresandno high-pitchedrequirementsfor participation
(with the exceptionoftheallocationsystemof subsidizedrams/bucks);andthe
technologyenvisagedis simple.

In theotherprojects,plannedstrategies,activities,stallIngandbudgetreservations
did not offer sufficient possibilities for womento participateaccordingto their
productiveand managementroles. Noneof the projectshad plannedspecial
measuresto enhancetheintegrationofwomenInthemainstreamactivities.That
suchmeasuresoranotherchoiceofstrategywouldhaveincreasedthepossibility
for womento participateIs ifiustratedby thefollowing examples:

- In asituationwheretheagriculturalextensionworkersareall maleandsoclo-
culturalbarrierspreventmaleextensionworkersfromworkingwith womenon
anIndividualbasis(Togo,Cameroon),womenwill onlyhaveaccessto extension
and training if specific measuresare taken to reach them, such as the
recruitmentof femaleextensionworkersand the training of male extension
workersto workwith women’sgroups.

- Sincewomenexperiencemoredifficulties In gainingaccessto creditfacffities,
womenareonly ableto participatein creditschemesif solutionsarefoundto
overcometheseconstraints,suchastheproblemof theirlackofcollateral(see
alsoSection4.2.3).

- In the caseof theproject in Burkina Faso,it was anomissionthat no land
allocation strategywas developed. As Implementationshows,womenwill
usuallybeat a disadvantagewhentheir rightsarenot established:landwas
initially allocatedto themaleheadsofhouseholdsandnot to women,whoare
thetraditional landusers.

- In thewatersupplyprojectsno measureshadbeenenvisagedto ensurethat
womenwould participateIn the water committees,with the result that In
practicemostlymenwere elected. In the financing proposalfor the water
projectIn Niger, thecompositionofthecommitteewaslaiddown,allocatingall
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Important managementfunctions to men and mentioningwomenonly as
possiblecandidatesfor thecleaningandupkeepof thefacilities. Thisreduced
women’sopportunitiesto participateIn local management.

- Noneof theprojectshasplannedto involveW[D expertsIn anyoftheproject
phases.This appearsto be a disadvantagefor the Implementationof WU)
policy, becauseproject staff, beingmainlymale,generallylack expertiseon
genderissues.

As mentionedbefore,in thefinancingproposalfor its secondphase(1988),the
Togo project hasformulated the aim to pay specialattention to women. An
ImportantmeasurewhichIsplannedIn thisrespect(butatthetimeofthemission
notyetexecuted)Is therecruitmentofseveralfemaleextensionworkers.Thiswill
improvethepossibilitiesofreachingwomenandincreasingtheirparticipationin
extension.

Not only wereno specificmeasuresplannedin mostprojectsto Integratewomen
intoactivities,therewerealsono clearstrategiesfor communityparticipationand
local management,which diminishedtheopportunitiesfor women’sparticIpa-
tion. For example,in theprojectIn Burkina Fasothe technicalwork took place
beforethepopulationwasinformedandconsulted.Furthermore,thefirst phase
ofthewatersupplyprojectin Swazilandwascharacterizedby anemphasisonthe
technicalwork of designingand constructingwater systems. The community
participationstrategywaslimited to themobilizationofwatercommitteesfor the
provisionoflabourandcash,andtherewereno possibifitiesfor participationin
thedesigndecisions.Training to preparethecommunityfor themanagementof
thesystemswasalsonotforeseen.However,thelackofattentionfor community
participationwasin mostcasesrecognizedduringimplementation,andIn anew
phasemoreemphasiswasput on humanresourcedevelopment.This flexibIlity
to changetheprojectapproachis Importantfor women’sparticipation. With the
developmentof acommunityparticipationstrategy,asIn the Swazilandproject,
thepossibility for womento participatehasclearly increased.

Besidesthe questionof whetherthe financingproposaloffers posslbffltiesfor
womento participate,It is Importantto knowwhetherwomen’sworkloadandthe
genderdivisIon of taskshavebeentakeninto accountin the choiceof project
strategiesandInstruments.As wehaveseenin Chapter2, womenhaveaheavy
workloadasaconsequenceof theirmultiple tasks. Inmanyprojectsthiswasnot
takenInto account. -

An exampleof this is thestrategyenvisagedto increaseagriculturalproduction
in the MachakosIntegratedDevelopmentProgrammeIn Kenya. The project
dossierfor the secondphasepresentstwo farm modelswhich will lead to an
Increaseoffarm productivity overa five-yearperiodif therecommendedInputs
and techniquesareapplied. In orderto achievethis Increase,an extralabour
inputofsome50and85man-daysperyeararerequired.Themodelsassumethat
the extralabourwill comefrom thehousehold’sown resources.In theproject
area,wherelabourmigrationIs highandcasuallabourIs eithernotavailableor
tooexpensIve,thismeansthattheextralabourinputmustbeprovidedbywomen.
Womenalreadyfaceserioustimeconstraintswhich limit theircapacityto provide
morelabourfor agriculturalwork. Themodels,however,arepresentedwithout
theslightestreservationaboutthefeasibilityoftherecommended~dmprovements*.

AnotherexamplewasfoundIn theproposalfor theRDPin Togo. Theprojectalms
to Intensify agricultural production through the use- of animal traction for
ploughingandtheuseofmodernInputs. In theprojectareaconcerned,ploughing
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Is mainlythetaskofmen,andthereforemechanizationwill leadto analleviation
of their workload. However,theuseof moderntechniquesandanexpansionof
thecultivatedareawill meanthat moretunewIll beneededfor sowing,weeding,
harvestingand processing,taskswhich arestill doneby hand andaremainly
performedbywomen.Thiswill meannotonlyanextraburdenforwomen,butalso
that theseactivities will become a bottleneck In the processof Increasing
production, becausethe introduction of time-savingtechniquesfor women’s
taskshasnot beenplanned.
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4. AYIENTION FOR WOMEN IN ThE IMPLEMENTATION AND
EVALUATION PHASES

4.1 Introduction

This chaptersummarIzesthe main findings of the nine evaluationstudies
regardingtheparticipationof womenin theprojectsandthe attentionpaidto
‘womenanddevelopment*In themonitoringandevaluationof theprojects.

The word ~partIcipation~canbe Interpretedin different ways. In this study,
participation Is understoodto mean the situation where the target groups
concernedareactivelyInvolvedInthepreparation,Implementationandmonitoring
ofprojectactivitiesandhavethe possibifityto exertanInfluenceontheproject.
Therefore,involvementofmenor womenasunskilled labourersin construction
activities or as passivebeneficiariesof facilities with no influence on project
mattersis notconsideredparticIpatIon.

Wehavealreadyseenthatthemajorityofprojectshavenotpaidspecialattention
to womenin theprogrammingandappraisalphase,andthusall dependson the
waytheprojectsareimplemented.Women’sparticipationIs assessedin relation
to thegenderdivision ofrolesandlabourIn theprojectareas.As wassketched
In Chapter 2, women play an Important role In agricultural and livestock
productionandhavekeyrolesandprimaryInterestsIn forestryandwatersupply
andsanitation. In thischapterweinvestigateto whatextentwomen’sparticipa-
tion in theprojectsis commensurateto theseImportantrolesandwhich factors
stimulate or hampertheir participation (with the exceptionof the planning
factors,which havealreadybeendiscussed).

The findings on women’sparticipationarepresentedper sector. The project
activitiesaregroupedaroundthefollowing main issues:extensionandtraining,
localmanagement,provisionofinputsandservices(credit, Improvedbreeds,etc.)
and remainingsector-specificactivities (constructionof watersupplysystems,
treenurseries,etc.).

In this reportthenotionof extensionIs usedfor avarietyof activitieswhichaim
at awareness-raising,communitydevelopmentactivitiesand/orthetransferof
technicalskills. It thusencompassesboththeconceptofvulgarlsation(extension)
and artimation (community development),which are used In former French
coloniesto distinguishbetweentechnicalextensiondoneby encacireurs(trainers)
andcommunitydevelopmentworkexecutedbyanimateursandaniniatrices(field
workers).

Eachsectionendswith ashortparagraphwhichdescribestheresultsonbalance.
In thefinal sections,we investigatewhetherthe Instrumentsof monitoringand
evaluationhavebeenusedto IntroducechangesIn favourofwomenandwhatrole
theprojectstaff, theACP counterpartsandtheECdelegationshaveplayedwith
respectto theparticipationofwomenin theprojectsconcerned.

4.2 ParticIpationof WomenIn theAgricultural Projects

4.2.1 Introduction

In theagriculturalsectorthreeagriculturalprojectsandthreeruraldevelopment
projectswith an agricultural componenthave been evaluated(seepagevil,
ProjectsAccordingto Sector). All of theseprojectsaimatanIncreaseoffoodand
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cashcrop productionthroughIntensifIcationof the production. The broader
objectivesareto Improvetheincomeandliving conditionsofthefarmersand, In
somecases,to contributeto nationalfoodself-sufficiency.

In thetwo evaluatedrice projectsIn Niger andBurklnaFasotheInstallationof
IrrIgationschemesis aimedatmakingthefarmerslessdependentonrainfall. The
otherprojectsarefocusedon rainfedcultivation andare introducIngImproved
seedsand fertilizer aswell asnewtechnologiessuchas animaltraction. The
project in Cameroonalms in addition to settlemigrants in anarearelatively
favourable to agriculturein order to relievethe over-populatedareasIn the
extremenorth. In projectswherelanddistributionplaysarole theprojectsalso
assistIn theprovisionof land.

Concreteprojectactivitiesconcerntheconstructionofinfrastructurefor In-igation
(dikes, canals,etc.), theallocationof land, theprovisIonof creditsfor improved
seeds,fertilizer, animal traction, etc. and the strengtheningof training and
extensionservices.Duringtheirexecutionmostprojectshaveputmoreandmore
emphasison training and extensionand on thesupportand strengtheningof
farmners’ organizationsto ensurethat managementcanbe takenover by the
population.Furthermore,theagriculturalprojectshavesecondaryorsupporting
activitiesoutsidetheirmainprogramme,forexampletheIrrigationprojectin Niger
financessmall-scaleactivitiesinsmallstock,horticulture,processingtechnologies,
etc. Ruraldevelopmentprojectsareby definitionactiveIn morethanonesector.

As we haveseenIn Chapter2, womenplay an important role in agricultural
productionIn all project areasand perform most of the agricultural work.
Therefore, It can In generalbe statedthat their involvement In the above-
mentionedactivitiesis important,bothfor thewomenthemselvesandfor project
results.Inthissectionwewill assessthelevelofwomen’sparticIpationin themost
importantprojectactivities:allocationofland,provisionofcredit, extensionand
training, andlocalmanagement.

4.2.2 Allocation ofLand

In two projects(in BurklnaFasoandNiger) theprovisionof landis thefirst step
oftheprojectactivitiesandaconditionsinequanonforthepotentialtargetgroups
to particIpate in and benefit from the project. In both projects the land Is
distributed for irrigated rice cultivation. (In Niger one Irrigation schemeIs
allocatedfor horticulture.)

In bothprojectareaswomenhavetraditionallybeenInvolvedIn ricecultivation,
althoughto a differentextent. In theprojectareain BurklnaFasothetraditional
rice cultivatorsarealmostexclusivelywomen,whereasin theareain Niger the
womenofonly oneofthemanyethnic groupsthat live there- theDjerma- were
involvedin ricecultivationbeforetheprojectstarted.In bothareastheprocessing
of rice Is traditionally thework of thewomen.

ThefactthatwomenplaysuchanImportantrolein riceproductionIn theproject
areain BurkinaFasowasrecognizedin thepreparationoftheproject,andwomen
wereexplicitly mentionedastargetgroupIn thefinancialproposal.Aninteresting
findingis that, althoughwomenwereIdentifiedin thepreparationphaseasbeing
themainbeneficiariesoftheprojectinBurklnaFaso,thelandwasatfirst allocated
to themaleheadsofthehouseholds.Theydistributedthelandamongtheirwives,
but keptsomefor themselves. Thus, althoughstill the main rice cultivators,
womenno longerhadfull controlovertheoutputsofproduction.Apparentlythe
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projectdid notpayattentionto thelocalsituationinwhichwomenhadtraditional
rightstocultivateariceplotallocatedtothembythechefdeterre*andhadcomplete
controlover theoutput. Theresultwasthatwomenwerenotmotivatedto work
ontheirrigationplots,werenotwilling toparticipatein maintenanceactivitiesand
showeda generalresistanceto the project. As a consequenceof women’s
oppositionandthanksto theflexibleattitudeoftheprojectmanagement,theland
hasbeenredistributedandIn thenewschemeswomenhavebeengivenpriority
asbeingtheprincipalricecultivators. Now thepercentageofwomenamongthe
applicantsis 87%,which correspondsto their rolein ricecultivation. Thetotal
numberof womenwho haverice plots hasincreased,but theplots aresmaller
thanbefore.

Thephotographson the oppositepage, takenin CentralAfrica,
showmenandwomenclearing landfor agriculture (top),

andwomencultivating rice (bottom).

Photographs: Marianne Nugteren

* The chefde terre Is traditionally responsiblefor landallocation.
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TheprojectinNigerdid notmentionwomenasaspecialcategorywithin thetarget
group,nordid it give any specificationof thetargetgroup. Here also,landwas
allocatedto the maleheadsof householdsand the Djermawomen who bad
traditional landuserights for riceproduction,losttheseto men. Oftenwomen
werenotinformedabouttheallocationproceduresandwhentheywantedtoapply
for a plot the extensionstaff andthe mendiscouragedthem, sayingthat they
would neverbeableto paytherent. In this projectno modificationsweremade
duringImplementation.Onlya groupofabout50widowshaveacquiredtheland
afterthedeathoftheirhusbandsandarenowownersofriceplots. Intheirrigation
schemedestinedfor horticulturethesituationis somewhatbetter. Thanksto the
influenceof atechnicalassistant,womenwerealsoableto applyfor a plot. The
reasonwhyonly21 womenoutofatotal of230receivedlandis thatmostwomen
arediscouragedby thehigh rent that is required.

Severalfactorsexplainwhy theconditionsof landallocationhavebeenchanged
in favourofwomenin oneprojectandnotin theother. In theBurkinaFasoarea
ricecultivationistheprincipaleconomicactivityofthewomen,especiallytheolder
women,whereasInNigera relativelysmallproportionofthefemalepopulationin
theproject areacultivaterice. Secondly,thewomenin BurkinaFasoshoweda
generalresistancetotheprojectandlackedmotivationto participatein maintenance
activities,sincetheywereno longerableto controltheoutputsofproduction.This
wasnotthecasein Niger,wherethewomeninterviewedseemto acceptthemen
becomingthenewowners,becausethereis a shortageof land. In addition, In
BurkinaFasotheprojectmanagementshowedaflexibleattitudeIn changingthe
allocationconditionsandstudieswerecarriedoutwhichpaidattentiontotherole
ofwomenin riceproduction,whereasInNIgerwomen’sroleInriceproductionhas
notbeenacknowledged.

Althoughin theprojectin NIgerwomenhavebeenbypassedin thedistributionof
rice land in the largeIrrIgation schemes,In threeschemesland adjacentto the
Irrigationschemes,usuallynotsuitableforricecultivation,hasbeendistributed
to womenfor horticulture. In thisway3,550womenhaveobtainedsmall fields,
whichareIrrigatedInsomeareasbyhandandin someareaswith theuseofanimal
tractionandgravity.WomenareveryInterestedIn horticulturalproductionIn the
dryseason.Partoftheirproduction(mainlyonions)isusedforhomeconsumption
andtheremainderis sold in Niamey.

In the rural developmentproject in Cameroon,which promotesmigration of
farmersintoanewareato enablethemto Improvetheirliving conditions,thenew
migrantshavetoarrangetheacquisitionoflandthemselves.Inthefirstyearsalter
themigration,womenoftendonothaveaccessto land. However,whenthefirst
difficult yearshavepassed,womenaregenerallyableto obtainapieceoflandthat
theycancultivateandcontrolthemselves.

4.2.3 Accessto Credit -

In all six projects or project componentsthat are involved In agricultural
development,creditsfor agriculturalInputsareprovidedto enablethefarmersto
obtainImprovedseedsandfertilizer. In threeprojectsshort-andmedium-term
creditsarealsoprovidedforanimaltractionto alleviatetheworkofploughingand
to enablethe farmersto cultivate anadditionalareaof land (Cameroon,Togo,
Zambia). It Is generallythetaskof theextensionworkersto providetheservices,
to train thefannersin theuseandmanagementofthenewtechnologiesandto
monitorrepayment.Oxencreditis providedto individual farmers,andin thecase
of Cameroonto two malefarmers,whereasthecredit for agricultural inputsIs
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sometimesprovided to agricultural production groups or cooperativesand
sometimesto Individual farmers.

Sincewomenareinvolved In cropproductionin all theprojectareas,It is obvious
thattheprovisionofcreditfor ImprovedinputsandtechnologIesIs in principleof
greatInterestfor them. Yet the credit schemesof thethreerural development
projectsmoreor lessbypasswomen. In theprojectIn Niger womendo not have
accessto credit for rice cultivation,but women’sgroupshaveaccessto a small
revolvingfundfor improvedseeds.However,two projectsshowpositiveexamples
of theintegrationof womenin credit schemes.ThesearethemaizeprojectIn
ZambIa,wherearelativelylargegroupofwomenhasbeenableto apply for oxen
loans, and the rice project in Burkina Faso, where women are the main
participantsin the small credit schemefor ImprovedseedsandfertIlizer.

We will first examinethereasonswhy womendo notparticipatefully In credit
schemesin themajority of theprojects.

Themethodofdistributingthecreditsdeterminesto alargeextentwhetheror not
womenhaveaccessto them. In Kenya,wherefarm input creditsfor cotton are
provided throughthe CooperativeUnion, applicantshaveto be membersof a
cooperativesociety. This meansthat womenareIn practiceexcluded,because
very few women aremembersof cooperatives(lessthan 5%). In Togo, where
seasonalcreditsareavailablethroughvillage groupsofagriculturalproducers,of
which women are seldom members,women have little accessto credits.
Furthermore,since the extensionservicesplay suchan Important role In the
provision of credit, thefrequentlyencounteredbias in extensiontowardsmale
farmerswill alsobe reflectedin abias towardsmalefarmersin creditprovision.
This is demonstratedIn theCameroonproject,wherewomenarenotableto obtain
theseedsandfertilizer throughtheofficial channelbecauseextensionworkers
hardlyreachfemalefarmers.Womenthereforetry to obtainImprovedseedsand
fertilizer throughtheIntermediaryof their husbandoranothermalememberof
thefamily, or theypurchasetheremainderof thefertilizer of themenatthelocal
market.

Women’saccessto thecreditschemesIs alsoInfluencedby theconditionssetto
qualify for loans. Therequirementofa securitysuchasa landtitle cannotbe
fulfilled by women. Furthermore,selectioncriteria suchas the numberof
hectaresunder cultivation and the numberof peopleactive on the farm are
unfavourablefor womenfanners,becausetheyarein generalsmall farmers.

In thecasesof CameroonandTogothepackageofthecreditschemes,consisting
of credit for oxen and Implements,doesnot particularly suit women’sneeds,
becauseindividual womenaregenerallynot interestedIn the purchaseof an
animal traction unit on credit. In theseareasthereare few female-headed
householdsandmosthusbandswith oxenalso ploughthewomen’sfields. The
oxencredit may, however,be of interestfor women’sgroups.

As statedearlier, theprojectin BurkinaFasoIs a positiveexampleof a project
which enableswomento obtainsmallcreditsfor agriculturalinputs. Thecredits
are providedto the riceproducers’groups,which distributethemoneyamong
their memberswho providecollectivesecurityfor repayment.Women’spartici-
pation In the project Is very high (87%) and thus also their accessto credit.
Amountsaresmall (FCFA 1,000perproducer)andthe repaymentrateis high:
90%in the1988/89season.Thechoiceoftheprojecttoplacetheresponsibffity
for themanagementof the credit fundswith theproducers’groupsthemselves
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does,however,seemsomewhatpremature.Thetreasurersofthegroupsareoften
illiterate andinsufficiently trainedIn accountingandbook-keeping.In practice,
therefore,theextensionworkerstill playsanIndispensableroleIn this field.

The maizeproject in Zambia offersanotherpositive exampleof a moreactive
participationofwomenin creditschemes,in thiseaseforthepurchaseofoxenfor
animaltraction. At present,womenhavea 15%shareIn thecreditprogramme
for oxen,which is higher thanin manyothercredit schemesIn Zambiaandyet
below thepercentageoffemaleheadsof householdsIn the area(22%).

Thereareseveralreasonsfor this relativelyhigh particIpationofwomen. First of
all, creditfor oxenmeetsoneoftheirneeds.Manyfemaleheadsofhouseholdsand
wivesareIndependentproducersofmaizeandothercrops.Sincelackofsufficient
labourappearsfor manywomento beanImportantconstraint,animaltraction
providesa goodsolutionIn this respect.Secondly,In thesoclo-culturalcontext
It Is possiblefor womento possessoxen. Although womenknowlessthanmen
aboutcattle,theydo notseethisasanobstacleto obtainingoxen. Femaleheads
ofhouseholdsoftenfind childrenormalerelativesto carefortheanimalsandthe
plough. Finally, apositivefactorfor theIntegrationofwomenwasthattheproject
hasbeenexecutedveryflexibly andactivitieshaveIn factbeentargetedtowards
smallerfarmersmorethanoriginallyplanned.Althoughnospecialconsideration
hasbeengivento women,themeasurestakenhaveeasedtheir accessto credit.
Theselectioncriteriato obtain loanshavebeenchangedso thatthey aremore
appropriatefor smallerfannersandthusfor women(e.g. minimum of 10 ha of
maizecultivatedwaschangedto between2 and5 ha)andthe establishmentofa
guaranteefund at a commercialbank enabledsmallerfarmers,who otherwise
would not haveenoughsecurityto quallI~for a loan, to get a loan. Thatthe
participationofwomenis notcommensuratewith theirImportanceasIndependent
producersis partlytheresultofthefactthatwomengenerallyshowahigherrisk
avoidance,which in thecaseofoxenIs certainlyasensibleattitudebecauseofthe
highcattlemortality rate,andis probablyalsodueto thefactthattheprojectdid
not take special measuresto increasewomen’s participation In the credit
programme.

It canbeconcludedthatparticipationofwomenIn agriculturalcreditschemesis
in many casesnot commensuratewith their Important roles In agricultural
production,in spiteoftheirgeneralneedfor short-andmedium-termcreditand
their universallyhigh repaymentratios. Someofthemainfactorsthat haveled
to this situationare:

- manyextensionserviceshardlyreachwomen(seebelow);

- in thecaseof individual credit someform of securityIs required,andwomen
usually do notownland;

- conditionsto obtainloans,suchasmembershipofacooperativeandacertain
numberof hectarescultivated,tendto excludewomen;

- thepackageof credit offereddoesnot alwayssuit theneedsof women.

It is importantthattheprojectplannersandexecutorsareawareoffactorswhich
maylimit women’saccessandtakeappropriateaction. As thetwo morepositive
examplesshow, severalof theseconstraintscanbeovercomeby takingspecial
measuressuchasmakingtheselectioncriteriamoreappropriateforwomen,who
areusually small farmers,establishinga guaranteefund andgiving credit to
women’sgroupsor to producers’groupsIn which womenareequalmembers.
Settingtargetssayingthatat leasta certainpercentageoftheloansshouldgo to
womenhasin otherprojectsprovedto beaneffectivewayofincreasingwomen’s
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participation.It Is alsoImportantthatwomenareInformedabouttheposslbifities
to obtain credit and receive the required training In bookkeeping,manage-
ment, etc.

4.2.4 Participation of WomeninAgricultural ExtensionandTraining

It Is thetaskof the extensionworkersto Inform farmersaboutprojectactivities,
to helpthemImproveandapplytheirknowledgeandskills, andto assistthemin
acquiringinputs. Ideally, extensionshouldbeatwo-waycommunicationwhich
notonly enablestheextensionworkersto Informthefarmers,butalsopermitsthe
fannersto inform theextensIonworkersabouttheir problemsandneeds.As a
resultof theincreasedattentionfor the sustairiabifityof projectsalterexternal
supportIs withdrawn, it is becominggraduallymoreand more the role of the
extensionworkersto strengthengroupformationof farmersIn orderto increase
their sell-reliance.

All oftheagriculturalprojectsexaminedIncludeanextensioncomponent,andin
most casesthis forms an essentialpart of theproject. Most projectsfollow a
modifiedTrainingandVisit (T&V) system.Theprojectsin Kenya (in thesecond
phase),Togo,CameroonandBurkinaFasohaveadoptedagroupapproach.For
example, in Togo the extensionworker addressesa group of 20 heads of
householdsIn thefield ofoneof thegroupmembersandafterthegroupmeeting
hepaysIndividual visits to thefields of theothergroupmembers.In Zambiaa
pilot-farmerapproachIs adoptedandfannersarevisitedindividually: inaddition,
generaladviceis givento groupsof fanners. Two projectshavesetup specific
extensionand training servicesalongsidethe existing extensionservices(in
BurkinaFasofor rice cultivationandIn Cameroonfor non-cottonagriculture).

In four projectsthereareonly maleextensionworkers(with the exceptionof one
femalecommunitydevelopmentworkerwhoIs employedby thecooperative),one
projecthasalmost20%femaleextensionagents(Kenya),andin oneproject7 of
the 13 extensionworkersarewomen(BurkinaFaso).

Our studiesrevealedthat in threecasesthereis virtually no participationof
womenin extensionactivities,In two caseswomenparticipateto someextentbut
notaccordingto theimportanceof theirroleandresponsibifities,andin only one
casewomenparticipatefully.

As couldbe expectedfrom a projectwhich haswomenasthemain targetgroup
andhasthelargestpercentageoffemaleextensionworkers,women’sparticipation
in thericeprojectin BurkinaFasoIs high. Thefemalefarmersappearto havea
goodknowledgeof theImprovedtechniqueswhich areadvised.

In themaizedevelopmentprojectin Zambiathereis alsoanactiveparticipation
ofwomenIn extensionactivities. Elevenpercentofthepilot farmersarewomen,
including both femaleheadsof householdsand wives. They haveaccessto
individualandgroupextension. Thegroupsessionsarealsoopento non-pilot
farmersandin factspousesfrequentlyattendthemeetingstogether. Extension
workersareall men,butnobarrierswereobservedfor extensionworkerstowork
with femalefarmers,andwomendonotfeelInhibItedaboutparticipatingIn group
meetings. Nevertheless,they are in general less active speakersIn mixed
meetings.Themethodofselectionof pilot farmers(thefirst two arechosenbythe
village headmanandthentheyare In chargeof theselectionof four morepilot
farmers)explainswhy relativelymanyvillage headmenhavebeenrecruitedand
immigrantsandwomenareunderrepresented.
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TheprojectIn Kenyais anexampleofaprojectwheretheparticipationofwomen
hasIncreasedInthecourseofimplementationthankstoachangeIn theextensIon
andtrainingstrategy.In thefirst phasetheprojectlaida greatdealof emphasis
onanIndividualextensIonapproach,with farmvisitsanddemonstrationplotson
thefields ofcontactfarmers,andon residentialtrainingattheMachakosFarmer
TrainingCentre.Extensionofficersseldomvisited femalefannersandtheywere
hardlyeverselectedascontactfarmers. Thefive-daytraining coursesofferedat
the Centrewerenotreadily accessibleto women,becausemostwomencannot
leavetheirhomesandfarmsforaweek. Besides,coursesareoftenInconveniently
planned and coincide with periods of peak labour demandIn agriculture.
Furthermore,womenoftenprefertotravelandworkIngroups,whereasrecruitment
took placeonly on thebasisofIndividual courseparticipation. In PhaseII the
approachhasbeenchanged:the extensionservicehasshiftedattentionfroman
Individualcontact-farmerapproachtoacontact-groupapproach,andIn training
the emphasishas been shifted from residential coursesto mobile courses.
Women’sgroupshavebenefitedgreatlyfrom this change. As groupmembers,
womenhavemucheasieraccessto agricultural Informationandthechangeto
training sessionsofshortdurationIn thefarmer’sownenvironmenthasopened
waysfor womenfarmersto attendin largenumbers. Anotherfactorwhich has
enhancedwomen’sparticipationIs theincreaseIn thenumberoffemaleextension
workersIn recentyears. - -

In the other threeprojects,however,women’sparticipationin the extension
sessionshasbeennotedto beverylow to non-existent.EvenIn theTogoproject,
whereprojectmanagementendeavoursto Improvetheintegrationof womenin
agricultural extensionand stimulatesextensionworkers to pay attentionto
women, extensionactivities largelybypasswomen. Womenseldomattendthe
groupmeetingsin thefields. Variousfactorshavegiven rise to this situation.
Firstly, beingoutsidetheInformationcircuits, womenareoftenunawareof the
plannedactivities.Sincewomenhaveaverybusyworkdaythetimeofthemeeting
hasto beadjustedto theirtime schedule;atpresentthetime ofthemeetingsIs
notvery convenientfor women. In thesoclo-culturalenvironmentwomenhave
difficulties in joining a meetingof men. Eventhe femaleheadsof households
preferto sendtheir sonsto themeetingsInsteadof goingthemselves.Moreover,
themaleextensIonworkershavenot learnedhowtheycanreachfemalefarmers.
Theextensionworkersremarkedthat it is easierto makecontactswith women
through women’sgroups. Clearly, in this caseIt Is not easyto achievefull
participationof women, but with specific actions,suchasorganizingseparate
meetingsfor women’sgroupsat a time and locationthat suits them and the
appointmentof femaleextensionworkers,theseproblemscanat leastpartlybe
overcome. Another actionthat canbe takenis to train extensionworkersin
methodsandtechniquesto reachwomen.

In theCameroonproject,womenhavenoaccessat all to agriculturalextension,
andthemaleextensionworkersdo notseetheImportanceofIntegratingwomen.

ThatwomendonothaveaccesstotheagriculturalextensiongivenIn theIrrigation
projectIn Niger, is theconsequenceof thefact thatwomenscarcelyhaveaccess
to the riceplots (seeSubsection4.2.2). A small numberof thewomenactiveIn
horticulturehaveaccesstohorticulturalextensionwhich is providedby onelocal
technicianand ayoungnotprofessionallytrainedfemalefield worker.

In summary,themainfactorsthatinfluencethelevelofwomen’sparticipationIn
extensionandtraining activitiesare:

- women’ssocio-culturalposition,in particularthe (Im)posslbllitiesfor women
to participateactivelyin mixedgroupmeetingsandfor maleextensionworkers
to workwith (individual) women;
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- thedegreeof knowledgeor awarenessamongprojectstaffofwomen’sroleIn
agriculturalproductionandofthesoclo-culturalconstraintsthatmayhamper
theirparticipation;

- thechoiceof extensionstrategyanditssuitabilityfor reachingfemalefarmers;
for example, a group approachin extensionusually facifitates women’s
participation,aswasshownIn Kenya:

- the choice of location, timing and durationof the extensionand training
sessionsandtheir adaptationto women’sneeds;

- the choice of priorities, themesand messagesIn extension and their
correspondencewith women’srolesandneeds;

- thelevel of educationandtraining of extensionworkersin generaland more
specificallyIn methodsandtechniquesto involve women;

- thepresenceof femaleextensionworkers.

4.2.5 Participation in Local Management

All oftheprojectsevaluatedpaysomeattentiontothecreationoflocalmanagement
structuresthat canguaranteethefutureplanning,organization,maintenance
andmanagementofthedevelopmentactivities. Projectsstimulatetheformation
of formal andInformalgroupsof producersor usersandin somecasesprovide
training to groupleaders. - -

Women’sparticIpationIn theseactivities correspondsto a largeextentto their
participationIn extension,becauseIt Is oftenthetaskoftheextensionworkersto
organizeandtrainthefarmersIn groupformation. Thus,women’sparticipation
Is highest in the rice producers’ groupsIn Burkina Faso and lowest In the
agriculturalproducers’groupsin TogoandCameroon.

Intheprojectin BurkinaFasoriceproducers’groupsareformedandtraInedwith
theaim of self-reliance,In order to set up collectivelythe maintenanceof the
infrastructure,to purchaseInputs, to organizericeproductionaccordingto the
agriculturalcalendar,tocommercializeproductionandto providemutualsecurity
for credit. Of thetotal of 51 groups,35 aremixed groupsin whichwomenform
themajorityand 16 arewomen’sgroups. Women’slevel of participationIn the
training for group leaders,which Is given on site, Is also high. An Internal
evaluationbytheprojectmentionsasoneofthefactorswhichhamperthesmooth
functioningofthemixedproducers’groupsthefactthatwomendonotparticipate
In discussionsanddecisionsonanequalfooting.AnotherImportantfactoris that
theInformationandmobilizationsessionswerestartedtoo late,with theresult
thattheproducers’groupsareoftenseenbytheirmembersasbeingImposedupon
them.

A positivefindingIn theprojectIn NigerIs thatthefemalehorticulturalproducers
in two schemesareorganizedinto producers’groupswith commonfunds. These
womenhavegainedaccesstoInputsandcanmaketheirowndecisions.However,
thegroupsarenotrepresentedIn thecooperativestructurewhichwassetup to
managetheIrrigationschemes.Thus,ultimately,womenarestill dependenton
thedecisionstakenby themalemembersof thecooperatives.

Inthethreeruraldevelopmentprojects,localwatercommitteeshavebeenformed.
Theparticipationofwomenin thesecommitteesis verylimited. Womenarealso
hardly representedin the producers’groupswhich arepromotedin two of the
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threeevaluatedRDPs (Togo andCameroon).An Importantaim of the MIDP In
KenyaIs thedecentralizationofplanningandImplementationto thedistrict level.
Womenhavelittle direct Influenceonthedecentralizedplanningprocess,since
theyarepoorlyrepresentedin thedevelopmentcommitteesat dIfferentadminis-
trative levelswhich form the coreof theprocess.Thecommitteesarecomposed
ofgovernmentofficials, political leaders,local leaders,headmasters,etc.,whoare
predominantlymen. This shows how the planning of the composition of
committeesalreadydetermineswomen’schancesof participation.

4.2.6 OtherProjectActivities

As indicatedbefore,theagriculturalprojectsalsohavesecondaryor supporting
activitiesoutsidethemainprogrammesandthethreerural developmentprojects
conductactivitiesin severaldifferent sectors, A brief overviewof theactivities
undertakento alleviate women’sworkload, and of the specialwomen’spro-
grammes,is presentedhere.

ThethreeevaluatedRDPsandtheirrigationprojectin Niger arealsoactiveIn the
field of water supply, an activity which canalleviate women’sworkload to an
Importantextent(for resultsin Kenya,seeSection4.5).

Although In all projectswomen are involved In processingactivities alter the
harvest,theintroductionofprocessIngtechnologiesseemstoberatherneglected.
It is encouragingto seethattheprojectIn Niger hasfinancedthe distributionof
somegrain mills and huskingmachines. Managementof thesetechnologies
appearstoform alargeproblem,whichIsnotverysurprisIngsincetheprojecthas
given theresponslbifity for the managementof the mills and machinesto the
cooperatives,ofwhich womenarenot members.

Someprojectsalsohavespecificwomen’sprogrammes:thehorticulturalactivities
In NigerhavealreadybeenmentionedandtheMfl)P in Kenyasupportswomen’s
groupsanda handicraftcentre(in total 0.6%of budgetPhaseII) which is quite
successfulIn achievingbothits objectivesofgeneratinga cashincomefor women
and strengtheningthe organizationof women’sgroups. Also, adult education
coursesaresupportedIn which women’sparticipationIs veryhigh. The other
rural developmentprogrammesdo not have specific women’s programmes;
however,theprojectin Togohasrecentlystarteda family planningprogramme.

4.2.7 OnBalance

OnthewholeIt canbeconcludedthatin two ofthesIxagriculturalprojects!
componentswomenparticIpateasbothactorsandbeneficiaries.InZambia
thelevelofparticipationis not commensuratewith women’sactiveproduc-
tive role, but in Burkina Fasowomen’s autonomousinvolvementhas
continually increased.

In thecaseofNiger, womenareto alimited extentinvolved In horticultural
development,but thosewomenwhoweretraditionally therice cultivators
havelosttheirlandandincome. Thewomenwhoactuallyownlandfor rice
cultivation (about50)do notparticIpateIn trainingandextensionactivIties
andarenot involved In decision-making.In theagriculturalcomponentof
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the MIDP in Kenya women’sparticipationIn extensionand training has
Increasedduring Implementation,but they havenot obtainedaccessto
credit.

As far astheothertwo RDPsareconcerned(Togo andCameroon),women’s
Importantrolein agricultureIsIn nowayreflectedin theirlevelofparticipa-
tion in the different developmentactivities. They do not participateIn
training andextensionandhaveno accessto thedifferentcredit schemes,
Althoughin Togotheprojectmanagementhasshownawillingnesstowards
women’sIntegration,In theabsenceofa concretestrategythishasnothad
thedesiredresults.

Thereareanumberofreasonswhywomenin themajorityofprojectsdonot
participateto thedegreethatcouldbe expectedIn view of theirimportance
in the agricultural sector. Thesefactorsare partly locatedin the socio-
cultural setting:In all areasthereareto someextentsocio-culturalrestric-
tionswbichhamperwomen’sIntegrationinagrlculturaldevelopmentactivities.
Theseincludelackoflegalownershipoflandandotherassets,women’slower
socialstatus,therestrictedmobility ofwomen,thefactthatwomenarenot
ableto participateon an equalfooting In mixed meetings,and the higher
illiteracyandlowerlevel ofeducationofwomen. Carefulprojectdesignthat
takesthesefactorsInto account,andaflexibleapproachto Implementation
canIn generalovercomemostof theseconstraints.

Furthermore,the policy environment is Important. Although all ACP
countriesInvolvedhaveageneralpolicywith respectto women’sintegration
indevelopment,theyoftendonothaveanelaboratedsectoralpolicy forWID.
This maybe ahandicapfor thegovernmentagencieswhich Implementthe
projects. - -

FactorsrelatedtoprojectdesignandImplementationwhichhamperwomen’s
participationin agriculturalprojectsinclude:

- theprojectsusuallystartwithoutcollectionandinterpretationofbaseline
informationaboutthe genderdivision of tasksandresponsibifities;

- womenareusuallynot Identified asa specific part of the targetgroup,
requiringa specificapproach;

- the designof the activities frequentlyshows a bias towardsmen; for
example,thecriteriato obtainloansin practiceoftenexcludewomen,and
thechoiceoflocation,tuninganddurationoftheextensionandtraining
sessionsareofteninconvenientfor women;

- lack of WID expertiseamongproject staff preventsadaptationof the
projectduringImplementation;projectstaff- usuallyall men- oftenhave
Insufficientknowledgeofpossiblestrategiesto increasewomen’sparticI-
pation;

- lack of female extensionworkers forms an Important constraint for
extensionto reachwomen;themaleextensIonworkersarenot trainedin
methodsandtechniquesto involvewomen;
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4.3 PartIcipationof Womenin theLivestockProjects

4.3.1 Introduction

In the livestock sector one project and one project componenthave been
evaluated:theSheepandGoatDevelopmentProjectinBotswanaandthelivestock
componentof the MachakosIntegratedDevelopmentProgramme(MIDP) In
Kenya. Theprojectsaimat anImprovementof thepositionof thetargetfarmers
throughactivitiesIn breedImprovement,extensionandtraining,marketingand
animalhealthcontrol.

TheSheepandGoatDevelopmentProjectin Botswanaalmsto raisetheincome
ofpoorrural families throughabetterexploItationoftheirsheepandgoatflocks.
Improved sheepand goat production is to be brought about by Improved
managementmethods,betterhealthcareandincreasedmarketingopportunities.
Projectactivitiesincludeaninvestigationprogramme,anextensionprogramme,
a breedimprovementprogramme,a marketingprogrammeand a specialpro-
grammeIn one regionwherebreedersof Karakulsheeparereceivingsupport.

In KenyatheMIDP’s supportto thelivestocksectoraimsto raisetheIncomesof
smallholder farm families through an increase In animal production and
productivity, in particularof dairycattle. Projectactivitiesincludeadairy cattle
programmewhichalmsto increasethenumberofgradedairycows,arangeand
forage improvementprogramme,a diseasecontrol programmeand special
programmesfor thepromotionofsheepandgoatrearing,beekeepingandpoultry
rearing. - - - - - - -

All project activities In the livestock sectordirectly concernwomen, because
womenplayanimportantroleIn livestockproductionin theprojectareas.Thus,
In Botswanawomendominatethesmall stocksector,especiallygoats. Women
undertakethe full managementof small stock, Including herding, kraaling,
selection,diseasecontrol,milking andmarketingandtheycanpurchase,ownand
selltheanimalsindependently.InKenyawomenarealsoinvolvedIn smallstock
and canown chickens,sheepand goats. Womenarefurthermorethe main
caretakersand managersof cattle ownedby their husbands. Although all
activities concernwomen, only the sheepand goat, poultry and beekeeping
actIvitiesoftheMIDP In Kenya (whichwererelatively small) aremoreexplicitly,
althoughnot exclusIvely,aimedat women.

- women’sparticipationIn decision-makingand managementof project
activitiesIs low in fourofthesix agriculturalprojectsandthuswomenare
not ableto expresstheir specificneeds.

Althoughthesefactorsarenotalwayseasyto handle,theexperiencesofthe
ZambIaandBurkinaFasoprojects,wherewomenparticipateIn theproject
activities,showthat- evenwhennoclearstrategyhasbeendevelopedduring
projectpreparationto involve womenin the development- willingnessto
modi1~rthe project approachon the basis of the findIngs and a good
knowledgeof the roles, responsIbilitiesand needsof womencangreatly
Influence Improvementsin women’s participation,and consequentlyIn
projectresults.
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In this sectionwe will assessthe degreeof women’sparticipationin the two
livestock projectsby looking at the following project activities: extensionand
training, breedImprovement,marketing,animalhealthImprovementand local
management.

4.3.2 PartIcipation in ExtensionandTraining

As In theagriculturalsector,extensIonandtrainingform thecoreofthelivestock
developmentprojects.Trainingandextensionofficershavethetaskofpromoting
changesandImprovementsandmotivatingandadvisingfarmersinbetteranimal
careand management.Furthermore,theyorganizehealth-careactivities, like
dipping and vaccinations,and provide marketingservices. In the Botswana
project,theyalsoencouragetheformationoflocal managementgroupsfor small
stock. Thedifferentextensionandtraining methodsusedareIndividual farmer
visits,groupvisits,demonstrations,field days,displaysatagriculturalshowsand
theorganizationof seminarsandtraining courses.

As we haveseenbefore,womenare involved in all the activities for which the
extensionworkersareresponsible.Adviceon animalhealthcare,management
and, for instance,nutritionalissuesis not only In theinterestof thewomenand
theirfamilies,butatthesametimeIncreasesprojectefficiencyandeffectiveness.

Theexampleof Kenyashowsthatwomenhaveverylittle accessto anextension
strategywhich Ismainlybasedonvisitsto individualfarmersanddoesnotinclude
specialmeasuresto Increasewomen’sparticipation. In theMIDP dairy farmers
arevisited individually In orderto supervisetheperformanceof theIntroduced
high-quality cattle. While menownthehigh-qualitycattle,theirwivesareoften
responsiblefor takingthecowto thecrushfor insemination,milkIng, marketing
ofthemilk, feedandwaterprovisIon,andanimalhealthcare.However,extension
In dairycattlemanagementis notaddressedto women. Themainreasonis that
livestock extensIonworkers,who arepredominantlymale, havea strongmale
bias:theymakeappointmentswith themen,addresstheirmessagestomen,even
adaptIngthemselvesto suit thelatter’s commuterschedules.Theydo not seem
to realizethat if theyrepeatedlymeetonly thewife onthefarm, It mightbemore
efficientto delivertheextensionmessagetoher,Insteadofwaitingfor thehusband
to return. Also theotherfavouritemethodsof extensionstaff-to-farmercommu-
nication,namelycoursesandagriculturalshowsatdIstrictlevel, aregenerallynot
suitablefor womenbecauseofthedistance,timeandcostsinvolved. In fact,the
extensIonmessageof replacinglocal zebucattle with more expensive,more
demandingand labour-Intensivedairy cows in itself showsa bias towardsthe
richer,moreprogressivefarmers,becausefewfarmerscanafford to dothis. All
thisresultsin livestockstaffrarelyvisiting Individualfemalefarmers.Only afew
women’sgroupswhich havepurchasedan improveddairy cow togetherhave
gainedaccessto extension.

Within group visits at village level we see, however, that women are more
frequently involved. Themethodsof groupapproach,field demonstrationsand
courseson siteareusedfor goatandpoultry developmentandbeekeeping,and
haveprovedto be suitablefor women.

In thelivestockprojectin Botswanawomenhavemoreaccessto extensIonand
trainingthanIntheMTDP InKenya.ThisIsmainlytheresultoftheprojectstrategy
to promotetheformation of small stockgroups. Not only do thesesmall stock
managementgroupshavea high proportionof femalemembers,but womenIn
practiceactivelyparticipatein thegroupactivities.Throughthesegroupswomen
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haveobtainedbetteraccessto exienslon,becausemembersofsmallstockgroups
havemoreregularcontactswith thesmallstockofficer andtheagriculturalfield
workers,andtheyreceivemoreIntensesupport. In addition,thetypesofcourses
offered are reasonablysuitablefor women andwheneverspecific small stock
coursesareoffered,thewomenparticipantsoutnumberthemen. Field courses
areeasilyaccessibletowomen. Residentialcoursesarealsoaccessibletowomen:
thereareno barriersof costsor transportasthe Ministry takescareof these
aspects;mosttrainingcentreshaveseparateaccommodationfor womenandthe
others improvise; and domesticand social constraintsdo not seemto be
prohibitive. Theonlyproblemis thatnoneofthecentreshaveaccommodationfor
womenwith babiesandsomehaveapolicy ofactively~dIscouragIng.womenwith
babies. Forwomenoutsidethesmall stockgroupsaccessto extensionhasnot
improvedmuch.

Even In the project in Botswanait is a disadvantagefor women that the
overwhelmingmajority of the extensionworkersaremen(84%). For example,
femalemembersofthesmallstockgroupshaveanobviousneedfor moretechnical
advice,but theonly channelthroughwhichwomenfarmerscanvoicetheirneed
for specificcoursesis theagriculturalextensionworkers,whoarenotparticularly
sensitiveto the problemsofwomenfarmers.

A generalproblemin both projectsis that field staff tend to adopta technical
approachand concentrateon highly productivebreedsand/ordiseasecontrol,
ratherthanon Improvedanimalhusbandrypractices.

TheexampleoftheMIDP in Kenyademonstratessufficientlywhy extensionstaff
shouldhaveathoroughknowledgeoftherolesofwomenIn livestockproduction.
From thepoint of view ofprojectmanagement,It Is clearlyinefficientto address
extensionmessagesto anygroupotherthanthatwhichIsactuallydoingthework.
Factorssuchasthe maleextensionworkers’ preferenceto dealwith men,their
conceptionof womenasmothersand housewivesratherthan producersand
decision-makersare all constraintsfor an equalpartIcIpation of women In
extensionactivities. Projectsshould thereforepayattentionto the training of
extensionworkers in this field and to the elaborationof specialstepsIn the
extensionapproach(e.g. howto collectinformation,how andwhento organize
meetingswith femalefarmers,etc.). AssIgningmorefemaleextensionworkers
mayalsohelp to tackle thisproblem.

Theprojectsevaluatedshowthat womenaremorefrequentlyInvolvedin group
visits thanin individualvisits. TheorganizationofwomenIn groupsappearsto
enhancetheirparticipationin extension.Otherfactors,suchaswomen’sroleIn
localdecision-making,theawarenessamongextensionstaffofwomen’srolesand
needs,thedegreeto which thesubjectscorrespondto theserolesandneeds,and
the timing, locationand durationof the activities,determineto a largeextent
women’sparticipationIn extensIonandtraining.

4.3.3 Accessto ImprovedBreeds

In both projectsthe procurementof Improvedhigh-quality breedsis a major
activity. The Sheepand Goat DevelopmentProject in Botswanasupplies
subsidizedramsandbucks,andtheMIDP in Kenyaprovideshighly productive
gradecattleandsuppliesimprovedgoatsfor milking andmeat,breedingbucks
andramsatsubsIdizedprices.As majormanagersofsmallstock,womenshould
form anImportanttargetgroupfor theseactivities.
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In the past theprojectin Botswanaallocatedthebreedingramsand bucksto
applicantsonafirst-come-first-servedbasis,butrecentlyIt hasshiftedtoaballot
system. Thenumberof femaleapplicantsand femalebeneficiariesof the ram
subsidyschemecould notbe ascertainedbecauseno recordshavebeenkept.
From IntervIewswith fanners,theImpressionwasgainedthat, althoughsome
women havebenefitedfrom the scheme,menhavereceivedmore than their
proportionalshare. In one of the small stock groups met by the mission,
consistingof 6 menand 38women, 3 of themenandonly 2 of thewomenhad
obtainedbreedingstock through the project. Allocations appearedto favour
larger-scalemalefarmersandemployeesof theMinistry ofAgriculture who are
closestto theInformationsource.

TheMIDP in Kenyaencouragesthefannersto replacetheirlocalzebucattlewith
highlyproductivegradecattlesuppliedby theproject. AlthoughIntendedfor all
smallholderfarm families In the district, only the better-off, progressivemale
farmersin high-potentialareascanafford to do this. Women’spartIcipatIonIs
limited to afewwomen’sgroupsIn high-potentialareaswhichhavepurchaseda
dairy cowwith groupfunds. Nevertheless,theconsequencesof thedairy cattle
programmeandrelatedactivitiesfor thewivesofthegradecattleownersaregreat.
Thewivesareinvolvedascaretakersofthecows,whichinpracticemeansthatthey
haveto provide supplementarylabour to managethesemoredemandingand
labour-Intensivecows.TheprojectalsopromotestheIntroductionofstall feeding
andzerograzing.This pastureandfodderImprovementprogramme,too, is only
of interestto a relatively limited groupof farmers,i.e. the 10%who havegrade
cattle. Again, althoughwomen do not participateIn this programme,It relies
heavily on their labour Input. Women do most of the work In fodder crop
production(planting,weeding,harvesting,choppingandcutting thegrass)and
feedingtheanimals. - -

In theMIDP’s small stockactivitieswomenhavemorepossibifitiesto participate
in awaywhichIs profitableforthem. TheprojectpromotesandprovidesImproved
high-breedcockerels,milk andmeatgoats,andbreedingbucksandramstomale
and femalefarmers. Although no exactnumbersareknown, a relatively large
numberofwomenactivelyparticipateIn thesesmall stockandpoultryactivities.
In theory, theseactivities couldbe highly beneficialto women,and could offer
thema meansto increasetheir own income,but In practicetheyhavehadlittle
Impact. Ontheonehand,thefinancialresourcesallocatedtotheseactivitiesare
fairly insignificant(1.5%ofthetotal livestockbudget)and,on theotherhand,the
activitieshavebeenratherunsuccessful.Only 400improvedanimalsanda few
goatshelterswere deliveredto farmersand groups,andwhenthesubsidywas
removed,InterestIn theImprovedsmallstockfell sharply.Thecockerelexchange
programmeprovedunsuitablefor technicalreasons(thecrosseshatchbadly,are
sensitiveto disease,andareeasyvlctlmsforbirdsofprey). TheImprovedbeehives
thatwere dIstributedto l.a. beekeepingwomen’sgroupsin the district arenot
occupiedby beesandhencelittle honeyis actuallyproduced.
The aboveexamplesshow that womenare interestedin purchasingImproved
animals,especiallyif theyaresubsidized,if theinvestmentis within theirmeans
and if they havecontrol over the incomederived from the Investment. The
allocationsystemdeterminesto alargeextentwhetherwomenhaveaccessto the
provisionof Improvedbreeds.However,thesuccessof theactivitiesdependson
the supportingactivities such as training in technical, administrative and
managementskills.

4.3.4 Accessto Marketing

Theprojectin Botswanaorganizesmarketingservicesfor thesmallstockfarmers.
Thesheepandgoatswhich thesmallstockmanagementgroupswant to sell are
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collectedby truck and paymentIs madeIn the form of chequeswritten out to
individual groupmembers.Forwomen,who sellgoatsmoreoftenthanmendo,
this marketing activity is an Important project servicethat can offer them
transportandmarketingfacifitiesandhigherprices. It is thereforeencouraging
to seethatwomen- femaleheadsofhouseholdsincluded- do takeanactivepart
in themarketingprogramme.Themainreasonsfor this Integrationarethatthis
activity focusesontheprovisionofaserviceto theexIstingsmallstockmanagement
groups,in whichwomenusuallyformthemajority, andthatwithin thegroupall
membershaveequalaccessto marketingfacifitles.

4.3.5 AnImalHealthImprovement

Animal healthImprovementactivities form an Integralpart of thetwo projects
discussedhere. It is generally the task of the extensionworkers or special
veterinarystaff to explainto the farmersthe Importanceof good and regular
animalhealthcare. Theyalsoadvisethefarmersto build healthfacifities, such
asdip tanks,crushpensand~treatmentcentres~.Oftenthetarget-groupfanners
areexpectedto participatein the constructionof the healthfacifities.

Womenareoftenresponsiblefor animalhealthcare,evenif the animalsarenot
theirownproperty,asis thecasewith dairycattleIn theKenyaprojectarea.Given
this responsibifity,It is only logical thatwomenparticipatein theanimalhealth
activities,for exampleby attendingthedemonstrationsandtreatmentextension
sessions. - -

In Botswanathediseasecontrolandanimalhealthfacffitiesmainlyconcernthe
approximately100 small stock groupswith 20-30members.TheprocedureIs
thatwhenagroupIs formedademonstrationIsheld,duringwhichtheadvantages
ofgoodandregularhealthcareforsmallstockareexplained,andtheanimalsare
vaccinatedand receivean anti-parasitetreatment. From the fourth session
onwardsthegrouphastopayfor thedrugs.Thegroupscanalsoapplyfor agrant
to constructa~ctreatmentcentre.,consistingofholdingpens,crush,dip tanksand
footbath. Women’sparticipationin groupactivitiesIs high: In mostgroupsmore
thanhalfthemembersarewomen. Groupmembershaveeasyaccesstotheirown
treatmentfacifitiesandthereforetreattheirstockmoreregularly.Theyalsospend
lesson treatmentsbecausetheybuy themedicinejointly. TheImprovedhealth
careandextensionhavecontributedto amuchhigherproductivityofsmallstock
andhavethereforebeenvery beneficialfor the participatingwomen.

In theprojectin Kenyahealthactivitiesconcerntheprovisionofavaccineagainst
foot-and-mouthdisease,the constructionof 242 dip tanksand dip-sidewater
tanksfortick controlandthebuildingofcrushpensforvaccinationandtreatment
purposesat variousplaces. As membersof community groupswomenhave
provided labour for the constructionof facifities. They are also frequently
responsiblefor takingthe animalsfor vaccinationsanddipping. No exactdata
wereavailableon thecoverageof tick control; estimatesvary from 50%to 30%.
Low dippingratesmaybedueto thelargedistancesfromfarm to dip tank (upto
7 km in theregion,evenfartherelsewhere),which is incompatiblewith women’s
workload. Thefactthatthelocalzebuhashigh resistanceto tick-bornediseases
is alsoa reasonfor thelow dippingrates. It alsoimplies that thedip tanksare
mainly of useto ownersofgradecattle,whoarerarelywomen.

A positive elementin thedesignof the animalhealthactivities in KenyaIs the
Inclusionof theconstructionof dip-sidewatertanksby contractorsto ensurea
year-roundsupplyofwaterto fill thedip. In thiswaytheprojecthasguaranteed
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thatwomen’sworkloadis not increasedby theadditionaltaskoffilling thedips
with water,ashashappenedelsewherein Kenya.

4.3.6 PartIcipation In Local Management

As wehaveseen,in the projectin Botswanathe local managementstructure
consistsof smallstockmanagementgroups.TheInitiative to form suchagroup
maycomefromthefarmersthemselvesorfromtheextensionworkers.Thegroups
are highly autonomousand can decide on the frequencyof meetings, the
membershipfee,whetheror notnon-membersareallowedto usethetreatment
centres,etc. It Is thereforeverypositivethatwomenparticipateactivelyIn these
groups(with theexceptionof oneregion)andthat womenhold positionsin the
groupcommitteesandtakepart In thedecision-making.

It wasfoundthatthereIsapositiverelationbetweengroupswith alargeproportion
of femalemembersand the degreeof successof the groups. For instance,
constructionof treatmentcentresby groupswith a largely femalemembership
wentmoresmoothly.

Thehighdegreeofwomen’sparticipationIs, however,not theresultof anactive
policy duringthe executionof theproject,andno specialeffortwasundertaken
to achievegreaterIntegrationofwomenIn theregionwithlow particIpationlevels.
Oneof thefactorsthat explainsthehighparticIpationofwomenIs thechoiceof
the project sector, which Is In line with women’s needsbecausethey are
traditionally responsiblefor themanagementof thesmall stockandareableto
own, control and sell goatsIndependently. Also the soclo-culturalcontext Is
favourable;forexampleit Iscommonpracticeforwomentoparticipatein decIsIon-
makingatvillagelevelandtheyaregenerallyabletoparticipateonanequalfooting
Inmixedgroups.Finally, theoverallapproachoftheprojectis favourabletowards
target-groupparticipationsinceIt issmall inscaleandvillagebased,andnomajor
changesareIntroduced.

The MIDP In Kenya doesnot stimulatethe formation of specialmanagement
groupsfor cattle.

4.3.7 On Balance

In summary,women’sparticipationis high in the small stock project in
Botswanaandlow in thelivestocksectoroftheintegratedruraldevelopment
projectIn Kenya.

In Botswanawomenparticipateto alargedegreein projectactivities,even
thoughtheywere overlookedin thedesignof the projectandreceivedno
specificattentionduringImplementation.Factorsthathavecontributedto
thehigh levelof participationare:

- thesocio-culturalenvironment,in whichwomenareabletoparticipatein
decision-makingin mixedgroups;

- thechoiceofthesmallstocksectorIs favourablefor womenbecausethey
aretraditionally thesmall stockmanagersandcanownandsell goats;
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4.4 ParticIpationofWomenIn the ForestryProjectComponents

4.4.1 Introduction

Theparticipationofwomenin the forestrysectorhasbeenassessedin thethree
ruraldevelopmentprojectsInKenya,CameroonandTogo. All threeprojectshave
aforestrycomponentbecauseIt iswidelyacknowledgedthat- againstabackground
ofrapidpopulationgrowthandIncreasingagriculturaldevelopment- theobjective
ofraisingpeople’sliving standardsin theruralareascannotbeachievedwithout
continuousattentionto theprotectionoftheenvironment.Thegeneraldegradation
of the eco-systemIs In (parts of) theprojectareasalreadydemonstratedby an
Increasedscarcityof forest andfirewood. Projectactivities concentrateon the
establishmentandoperationof treenurseriesandanti-erosionactivitiesandto
alesserextenton trainingandextension.In someof theprojectswood-stovesare
also beingdistributedas an experimentalactivity and agro-forestiyresearch
activitiesareundertaken.

Forwomen,activitiesin theforestrysector*areofgreatInterestandcanofferthem
manypotentialbenefits.As themaincollectorsandusersoffirewood, theysuffer

- the overallapproachof theproject Is favourabletowardstarget-group
participationsinceIt is small in scale,andaddressesrelevantproblems
with methodsthatarewithin thefarmers’means;

- field staff havean openattitudetowardsfannersand operatewithout
obviousgenderbias.

However,In someactivities,suchastheallocationofbreedingrams,thefact
thatwomen’sinterestshavenotbeenspecificallytakenintoaccounthashad
negativeconsequencesfor theirparticipation.Moreover,It shouldbenoted
thatthenumberofwomenreached(1,250)Is quitemodestwhencompared
with thetotal numberof womensmallstockholders(about220,000).

In the MIDP, Kenya, livestock component,on the other hand, women’s
overallparticipationappearedto be low, firstly becausethe choiceof the
projectto concentrateactivitieson thepromotion ofImproveddairy cattle
rulesoutmostofthewomenaspossiblebeneficiaries.InvestmentsIngrade
cowstendto be toohighfor individualwomenandwomen’sgroupsandcan
In factonlybeaffordedby asmallgroupofbetter-offfarmers.Furthermore,
thewivesofthegradecattleowners,whooftendomostoftheworkIn animal
husbandryandarein morefrequentcontactwith theanimalsthanthemen
are, do not have accessto extension. Technicaladvice and extension
messageshaveconsistentlybeenaddressedto malefarmers,whichis clearly
Inefficient. Sinceit is thewivesof thegrade-cattleownerswhoprovidethe
extralabourinput requiredto carefor gradecattle, the effectof thecattle
componentis to Increasethewomen’sworkload (seealsoSection5.2).

Womendo actively participateIn the project’ssmall stock activities, but
theseactivities concernonly a small part of the budgetand are largely
unsuccessful.ThisIs partlybecausethesesecondaryprogrammeswerenot
consistentlyplannedand receivedrelatively little attention.

Forestry encxmpassesmore than timber plantations : It Includesanytree- or shrub-planting.
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directly from scarcityin woodbecausetheyhaveto Investmoretimeand energy
in collectingfirewood.Womencollectfirewoodnotonlyfor domesticpurposes,but
also for income-generatingactivities, especiallybrewing beer. In someareas
womenarestill ableto earnincomefrom selling firewood or making charcoal.
Womenarealso thecollectorsof foresttreeproductssuchasleaves,fruits and
nutswhichareusedfor homeconsumptionaswell asfor sale,sometimesafter
processing(e.g.makingofkaritebutter). In addItion,treeshavemanyotheruses
whichareof interestfor women:theyprovidemedicines,shade,animalfoodand
areImportantIn agro-forestrycultivation. If tree-plantingtakesplace,women
oftenplay arole in themaintenanceof the trees,e.g.wateringtheyoungplants
in thedryseason.Womenmayalsobe involved In theplantingof trees(usually
fruit trees),asIn the projectin Kenya.

GiventheImportantroleofwomenasusersandmanagersoftrees,it is interesting
to analysetheirparticipationIn theforestryactivitiesandthefactorswhichhave
a positive or negativeInfluenceon theirparticipation. Wewill assesswomen’s
participationIn thefollowingactivities:treenurseriesandafforestation,extension
and training,andanti-erosionactivities. Thepilot activity ofthedistributionof
fuel-savingstovesin theprojectin Togowill alsobebriefly described.

4.4.2 Participation inTreeNurseriesandAfforestation

Theestablishmentand/oroperationof large-scaletreenurseriesIs anImportant
activity In all threeforestrycomponents.Theseedlingsof thetreenurseriesare
distributedfreeofchargeor soldat subsidizedpricesto individual farmers,used
for afforestationin theform ofvillage woodlands,demonstrationwoodlandsand
protective(anti-erosion)forestsandforplantingIn publicplacesandalongroads.
The productionof seedlingsvariesenormouslybetweenthe projects,with an
annualproductionof 18,000seedlingsIn CameroonIn 1988, comparedwith an
averageannualproductionof660,000seedlingsIn Kenya. All projectsdistribute
seedlingsof forest trees(In Kenyalocal andexotic) aswell asof fruit trees. In
additiontotheir activitiesInlarge-scalenurseriestheprojectsInTogoandKenya
supportthe establishmentand/oroperationof treenurseriesat villagelevel.

It wasfoundthatwomenhardlyparticIpateInthereafforestationactivitiesin Togo
andCameroon,while theydoparticipatetoacertainextentin theprojectInKenya.

In Cameroon,communityparticipationin forestryactivitiesin generalhasbeen
minimal. It mustbenotedthatIn Cameroontheforestrycomponenthasremained
thespoorrelationsoftheprojectandIs quite small.

TheprojectInTogo foundthatthevillagepeoplein generalarenotverymotivated
to plantforesttrees. SomeImportantreasonsfor thelackofmotivationto plant
foresttreesarethatthereIsno traditionofplantingtreesandthatthepeopleare
notawareofthenecessityofreafforestation.Forwomen,thefactthattheydonot
ownlandis alsoImportant:the ownersof thelandwill not allow thepeoplewho
rentor borrowit to plant trees,for fearof losing their ownershiprights.

Women’srole In theforestryactivitiesin theTogo projectIs limited; theydo not
participatein theplantIngof treesonanindividual or communalbasisandtheir
role Is limited to wateringthe treesplantedaround the homesteadin thedry
season.Alsowomenhavenotbeenableto participateIn theprojectactivity to
promotethe developmentof local tree nurseries. This activity concernsthe
trainingoflocalnurserymen,theprovisionofmaterialtothemandthepurchasing
of their productionby theproject. Only menhaveparticipatedin this activity,
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althoughtheirwivesdo mostof thework ofsowing,potting andwateringIn the
nursery.

IntheMIDP In KenyawomendoparticIpateIn treenurseryandplantingactivities,
although not fully. Activities in nurseriesconcern the establishmentand
operationof eight forest treenurseriesandsupportto six governmentfruit tree
nurseriesand 82 local fruit treenurseriesof self-helpgroups(the latter two
activitiesfall undertheagriculturalsector).

Womenexpressedtheir interestIn forestandfruit treeseedlings.Unlike many
othersocieties,theAkambacultureImposesno restrictionsonwomenplanting
trees,althoughhere,too, the land Is in mostcasesownedby the men. Some
womendo haveaccessto theMIDP foresttreenurseries,whichoffer avarietyof
indigenousandexoticspeciesofforesttreeseedlings,mostofthemmulti-purpose
(timber, firewood, fencing, windbreaks,etc.), for saleat subsidizedprices to
Individual farmers. In practicemorementhanwomenbuy theseedlings.The
mainreasonsfor theunderrepresentationofwomenasbuyersappearto bethat
thenurseriesarelessaccessiblefor womensincetheyhavenomeansoftransport
nor themoneyto payfor transportandlesstime thanmen. Supportto thesIx
governmentfruit treenurseries,whichproducecitrus,mango,pawpaw,passion
fruit andavocado,is lessaccessiblefor women,becausethis activity is mainly
destinedfor farmerswhowanttogrowfruit treesonacommercialbasis.However,
womendoactivelyparticipatein theself-helpfruit treeactivity, whichconsistsof
supportto local fruit treenurseriesthroughtheprovisionofapackageof inputs
andtools to theself-helpgroups. Theprojectactivity isaimedatalreadyexisting
self-helpgroupsrunninganursery,whicharein mostcaseswomen’sgroups.The
groupsdistributetheseedlingsproducedin their nurseryamongthemembers
freeof charge. Womenare interestedin theplanting of fruit treesbecausethe
fruits canbeasourceofincomeandcontributeto thefamily diet. Projectsupport
iswelladaptedtowomen’sspecificsituationastheyusuallydonothavethemoney
tobuythemoreexpensivetoolsandinputs.However,mostgroupsalsoexperience
other, unresolved,problemssuchasthelimited availability of water.

It Is apositivefmdingthattheMJDPnurseriesemploywomenascasuallabourers
(16outof39)andthatwomenreceivethesamepaymentastheirmalecounterparts.
It showsthat thIs typeof work Is sopensfor bothmenandwomen.

4.4.3 Participation in ExtensIonandTraining

Forestryextensionactivitiesin thethreeRDPsarelessdevelopedthantheyshould
havebeen. Consequently,anassessmentofwomen’sparticipationin extension
doesnot providemuchInformation.

In the eight MIDP nurseriessometechnicaladvice on the usesof trees,tree
planting methodsand plant husbandryis given to the buyers of seedlings.
Becausetherearefewer femaleclients,womendo nothaveequalaccessto this
advice. The advantagein Kenya Is, however, that manymenandwomenare
alreadymotivatedto planttreesthanksto theNationalGovernment’scampaigns
and thework of churchesandNGOssuchasthe GreenBelt Movement. Their
extensionworkhasenhancedawarenessofthedangersofdeforestationandhas
stimulated(women’s)groupsto starttheirownnurseries. In Togo thesituation
is completelydifferentandawareness-raisingisneededmorethanever.Regrettably,
theprojecthasstoppeda pilot extensionactivity usingslidesandfiannelboards.

As far astrainingactivitiesareconcerned,a positivefindIng is that theMIDP is
goingto starttechnicaltrainingactivitiesatdivisionallevelfor individualfarmers
andleadersofwomen’sgroups. Intheprojectin Togotraininghasbeenprovided
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to 10 localnurserymenin thevillages. In spiteofthefactthatthewivescarryout
mostof theplanting andwateringwork, the traininghasbeendirectedto their
husbands.

Thepilot activitiesInvolving fuel-savingstovesin TogoconcernthetraIningofa
numberof smithsIn makingmetalstoves,andthedistributionIn two villagesof
fuel-savingclaystovesfor brewingbeer(chapalo). Thelatteractivity In particular
hasImportantpotentialforwomen,sincethebrewingofbeerrequiresconsiderable
amountsoffirewood, butat thesametimeisasourceof importantrevenues.So
far, only 15stoveshavebeenconstructed.

4.4.4 ParticIpation inAnti-ErosionActivities

ErosIonis beingcombattedthroughtheplantingofprotectivetreesonsitesthat
arevulnerableto erosion,suchashills anddamcatchments.In addition,soil
conservationactivitiessuchastheconstructionoflow wallsandterracesonsteep
landarecarriedout. All threeprojectspromoteorexecutethesekindsofactivities.
Only in theprojectin KenyaarewomenInvolved - aspaidcasuallabourerswho
plant and water the seedlingsandasunpaid community workers In the soil
conservationactivities. InTogoitisthemenwhoconstructtheanti-erosiondams.
WomenarenotInvolved,becausetheydonotcontrolthelandand,moreover,this
kind ofwork fallsunderthepreparationofthesoil, which is consideredthetask
of themen.

Although participationof womenIn suchactivitiescanhavemanyadvantages,
suchasanincome,thelearningoftheskills oftreeplantingandsoil conservation,
and theprovisionof tools, careshouldbetakenthat womenarenot usedasa
cheaplabourforceto carryouttheconservationwork. Therefore,womenshould
participatein theplanningof theactivities,receiveextensionandtrainingand,If
theyarenotthemainorexclusivebeneficiariesofthework, somepaymentshould
beprovided.

4.4.5 OnBalance

Beingtheprincipalusersofforestproducts,womenwouldhavegoodreason
to expectforestprojectsto involve them. However,ourfindingsshowthat
thisis oftennotthecase.In twoprojectscommunityparticIpationin forestry
activitiesis In generalweak,andwomen’sparticipationis minimal, andIn
oneprojectwomenparticipatein someof theactivities.

The desIgnof forestry programmesIs partly responsiblefor the lack of
communityparticipationIn general. Little attention is given to extension
andtrainingandto activitiesatalocal level. GiventhespecificproblemsIn
reafforestationactivities,suchasthenovelty of thesubject,thelong-term
planningaspect(thefour to five yearswhich elapsebetweenplantingand
treeproduction,which causesa delay betweenInvestmentand profits),
unclearpropertyanduserrightswith respecttothetreesandthelackofwell-
trainedforestryextensionworkers,researchonthesemattersaswell asthe
elaborationof an extensionand training programmeare of the utmost
Importancefor thesuccessoftheproject.

In addition,specificconstraintsoftenhampertheparticipationofwomenIn
forestryactivities.Thenormsandvaluesin asocietydeterminewhetherthe
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4.5 ParticIpationofWomenin the Drinking WaterandSanitationProjects

4.5.1 Introduction

In the drinking water and sanitation sector two projects and one project
componenthavebeenevaluated:thewatersupplyprojectin ZinderIn Niger, the
watersupplyandsanitationprojectin Swazilandandthewatercomponentofthe
MIDP in Kenya. Theprojectsaimatthesupplyof drinkingwaterandsanitation
systemsby the diggingof boreholesand Installation of foot pumps(Niger), the
constructionof damsandpipelines,diggingofboreholes,etc.with mainlypublic
taps(Kenya)andtheconstructionofpipedwatersupplyschemeswith publicand
privatetapsandlatrines(Swaziland).ProjectcomponentsconcernactivitiesIn the
constructionof thefacifities, training and extension,healtheducationandthe
operation and maintenanceof the systems. The population is expectedto
contributethrough voluntary labour in the constructionof the facffities and
throughafinancialcontributiontowardsthecostsofoperationandmaintenance
of thesystems. In all projectstheestablishmentof local managementgroups
(watercommittees)is planned.Thesegroupswill takeoverresponsibilityfor the
financialmanagement,daily operationandmaintenanceof thesystems.

plantingoftreesbywomenIsculturallyaccepted.Ofcoursethesenormsand
valuescanbe Influenced,but this takestime. An Importantconstraintfor
womenIs thefactthattheydonotownlandandthatplantingoftreesisoften
consideredasclaimingrightsofownershipandis thereforenotaccepted.A
possiblesolutionto thisproblemis theplantingoftreesoncommunalfields
of women’sgroups. In someareas,lack of ownershipdoesnot prevent
womenfrom plantingtrees,aswasshownIn Kenya.
AnotherconstraintIs thattheprojectshavechosenamethodofdistributing
seedlingsthat Is biasedtowardsmen: womenhavelesstime, no meansof
transportandlessmoneyto payfor transportto go to regionalnurseriesto
buy plants. In Kenya, thetype of speciesoffered Is in line with women’s
needs,but whetherthis Is the caseIn TogoandCameroonis not known.
ForestersandextensIonworkersaremostlymenandhavemoredifficulty In
Identifying women’sneeds.

In view of theabove,theprojectsshouldtakespecialmeasuresto Increase
women’sparticipation. Experiencehasshownthat community forestry
programmesoften fail becausewomen’sparticipation - so essentialto
projectsuccess- hasbeenoverlooked.

Forexample,in regionswheremenplantandwomenperformmaintenance
tasks,thetreeswhichmenagreeto plantwill certainlydieIf thewomenhave
no interest,timne or perceptionof therealbenefitsto beaccruedfrom their
input. Enthusiasticparticipationin anyprojectonly comesfrom thosewho
believetheyhavesomethingatstakeandwhoarecommittedto theproject’s
success*.

WomenshouldbeconsultedIn theplanningofactivities,l.a. thetypeoftree
speciesthattheywant.TheextensIonapproachandset-upofotheractivities
shouldbeaccessibleforwomen.Moreattentionshouldbegivento extension
(technicalandawareness-raising)in generalandmethodsto reachfemale
farmersin particular.

* M. Hoskms, Womenin Forestryfor Local CommunityDevelopmentOffice of Women in Developmentand
Agencyfor InternationalDevelopment,Washington. USA, 1979.
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Women,traditionallyresponsiblefor thecollection,useandmanagementofwater
andfor themaintenanceoftraditionalwatersources,havevestedInterestsin the
establishmentof safeand reliablewatersupplyandsanitationsystems.These
interestsconcerntheir healthandthat oftheir families,their productiveuseof
waterandwaste,andthetime andenergythat maybefreedfor otheractivities.
Forthewomenin thethreeprojectareasdrinking-waterIsamajorpriority. Given
women’s Important role and experienceIn the drinking waterand sanitation
sector,the expectationswith respectto women’sparticipationIn designand
executionof projectactivitiescanonly be high.

In thissectionwewill assesswomen’sparticipationIn theImplementationphase
ofthethreeprojects.Wewill evaluatetheirdegreeofparticipationin thedifferent
projectactivities,constructionandsitingdecisions,extensIon,localmanagement,
training, and operationand maintenance,and their accessto and useof the
facifities.

4.5.2 Participation in Construction

In line with the policy of thegovernmentsconcerned,all projectsadoptedthe
approachthatthe provisionoffreelabourandmaterialby thebeneficiarieswas
a conditionsinequanon for therealizationofthewaterandsanitationfacifities.
Such a contribution reducesthe costsand may also Increasethe feeling of
ownershipwithin thecommunity.It is thereforeImportantthatwomenparticipate
In construction,but in areasonablewayin view oftheirscarceavailabletime. In
theNiger waterprojectthis Is in fact thecase.

IntheSwazilandproject,participationofthecommunityin theconstructionwork
wasforeseenin thefinancialproposalbut In practicedid not takeplace(with the
exceptionof thebuilding ofpit latrines)becausethetechnicalwork wascarried
out by a contractor,who did notwish to bearthetechnicalresponslbifityIf the
populationweretobeInvolvedinconstructionwork. In thethirdproject,theMIDP
in Kenya,however,womendoalmostall theworkandarethusdisproportionately
burdened.UseIs madeofself-helpgroupsin whichwomenusuallyoutnumber
menby five to one. Communitiesandprojecttendto regardthe community’s
labourcontributionaswomen’swork.

4.5.3 Participation in Extension

Theaimofextensionactivitiesis toinform, mobilizeandorganizethebeneficiaries.
It is thereforeoftheutmostImportancethat menandwomenparticipatesothat
theyareall Informedabouttheaimsoftheprojectandtheset-upoftheactivities,
canparticipatein decisionsonthedesignandlocationofthefacifities,beselected
aswatercommitteemembersandparticipatein decision-makingontheoperation
andmaintenanceof thesystems,e.g. the settingofwatertariffs.

In the water supplyprojectsIn Niger andSwaziland,extensionis the task of
community developmentofficers of the project and the NationalWater Board
respectively.Bothprojectsalsoorganizehealtheducationactivitiestoinstructthe
communityaboutwater-andsanitation-relateddiseasesandwaysto avoidthem.
Inthecaseoftheprojectin Kenya,thewaterengineervisits thevillagesto explain
the purposeof the project and the expectedrole and responsibifitiesof the
community; theprojectdoesnot containa healthandhygienecomponent.

In all threeprojectswomenoftenappearto be presentat thefirst community
meetings,buttheextenttowhichwomencanplayanactiveroleIn thesemeetings
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varies. In Kenyathemeetingsareorganizedby theChiefor AssistantChiefand
extensiontakesplaceviamaletechnicalwaterofficers. Ina societywherewomen
generallydonottakeanactivepartin public meetings,thisresultsin alow active
participationof women. ThisIn turn hasconsequencesfor theparticipationof
womenIn thewatercommitteeswhich areelectedduringthesemeetings.

In thewaterprojectin Nigerwomen’sparticipationIs somewhatbetter,thanksto
themaleexpatrIatesociologist,whotookseveralstepsto increasewomen’sactive
participationduring the Information and health educationsessions. It was
proclaimedthathalfoftheparticipantsshouldbewomen,thatwomenshouldbe
seatedin front ofthecommunitydevelopmentworker(andnot, aswasusuallythe
case, far away at the side), female community developmentworkers were
employedandmoreattentionwaspaidto two-waycommunication.As a result
womennow playanactiverole duringthe sessions,but only with respectto the
informationandhealtheducationsessions.As will be shownbelow, however,
womenarehardlyableto participateIn thesubsequentcampaignof community
development,in which local planning-decisionsaremadeand the committee
membersareselected.

InSwazilandwomen’sparticipationinextensionactivitieswaslow until therecent
changein theNationalWaterBoard’scommunityparticipationstrategy.Thenew
strategy,which Includesan increasein thenumberof communitydevelopment
workers(all male),moretimefor onecommunity,adifferentapproachinvolving
atwo-wayexchangeofinformationwith thecommunityandlessworkingthrough
localauthorities,andimprovedtrainingofcommunitydevelopmentfield workers,
hasalreadyhadapositiveImpactonwomen’sparticipation,althoughthestrategy
is notexplicitly aimedatanincreasein theirInvolvement.Thus,in acommunity
visited by themission,it wasobservedthatwomentakeaveryactivepartin the
discussionswith thedesignengineeraboutthetechnicalchoicesin thedesignof
thewatersupplyscheme.In this casethefactthatall field workersaremendoes
not seemto be an importantconstrainton theparticipationof women.

In general,however,thepresenceoffemalecommunitydevelopmentstaffcould
facifitate the particIpation of women. Factors which are important to the
participationof thepopulationIn general,andthereforealsofor women’spath-
cipation,arethepresenceofanelaboratedcommunityparticipationstrategyand
thequantityandqualityof thefield staff. Otherrelevantfactorsarethelocation
andtiming of thecommunitymeetings. -

4.5.4 Participation in LocalManagement

All threewaterprojectsareinvolvedin theestablishmentoflocalwatercommittees
which, as representativesof the community,havethe task of settingup and
maintainingafinancialmanagementsystemandensuringcorrectoperationand
maintenanceof thefacifities.

It is very importantthatwomenhaveasayin all thesematters.Theirknowledge
andexperiencein watermanagementcanpreventmanyproblemsandmistakes
and,beingthemain users,theyhavea direct interestin theproperfunctioning
ofthefacilities. A prerequisiteforsmoothfunctioningofthewaterandsanitation
facilitiesis thatwomenarefully InformedandcanactivelyparticipateIn decision-
makingonoperationandmaintenanceissues.Wherewomenareresponsiblefor
thepaymentofthewaterfee,asis quiteoftenthecase,certainlywhenwomenare
headsof thehousehold,they arealsodirectly concernedIn thesettingof water
tariffs.
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WhatwefoundwasthatIn all threeprojectswomenarescarcelyrepresentedin
thewatercommittees. In the rural watersupplyprojectin Zinder, Niger, when
womenarerepresentedtheyonly haveresponsibifityfor hygiene-relatedaspects
suchasthecleaningandupkeepof thefacifities. Thatwomenarenot foundin
othermanagementfunctionsis partlydueto thedesignof theproject. In the
financingproposaloftheprojectthecompositionofawatercommitteewasalready
defined,with womenbeingmentionedasmembersofthegroupresponsiblefor the
upkeepand cleaningof thefacifities.

In theM1DP, Kenya,womenarealsounderrepresentedin watercommittees,the
ratio ofwomento menbeingoneto five. As statedearlier,womendonothavean
ImportantsayIn mixed meetings.Thewomenwho areelectedontocommittees
tendto belongto theelite. Whenasked,womenin thevillagessaidthattheywere
quitepreparedto takeuppostsonwatercommittees,anddid notquoteanyofthe
objectionsorobstaclesmentionedbymen(womenprefertostayin thebackground,
havetoo muchwork to do in the house,cannottravelfreely, etc.).

In thefirst phaseof theSwazilandprojectwealsoseeaverylow participationof
womenin thewatercommittees.Theprocessofselectionofthewatercommittee
membersfavouredmenoverwomen. Thechiefappointedcommitteemembers
and thecommunityendorsedhis decision. However, in the courseof time the
percentageofwomenwatercommitteemembersincreasedsubstantially*. This
positive changewas a consequenceof a self-perceivedneedby severalof the
communities. Theyrecognizedthat their water committeeswere inefficient in
managingthemaintenancefund (moneydisappeared,menleft thevillage) and
thattheywereunabletoensurereliableoperationofthesystems.Thecommunities
took the Initiative to discussthesenegativeexperienceswith the community
developmentworkersand,with theirassistance,theyreorganizedthecomnmlttees,
withwomenholdingprominentmanagementpositions.Thisandotherexperiences
brought about a changeIn the community participationstrategywhich has
resultedin agreaternumberoffieldworkerswith increasedcommunicationskills.
Onceableto spendmoretimein thecommunityandto becomebetteracquainted
with thecharacteristicsandwishesof the population,theyareableto facffitate
the processof selectionof more women onto the committees. Nowadays,
committeemembersareelectedin amoredemocraticway.

SInce In all threeproject areaswomen expressedtheir Interestin occupying
managementfunctionsIn thecommittees,It Is interestingtoanalysewhatfactors
haveIn practicelimited theirparticipation. Theycanbesummarizedasfollows:

- a projectdesignwhich limits women’sinvolvementto functionsIn thesphere
of housekeeping,suchascleaningandupkeepof facilities;

- socio-culturalconstraints,suchaslackofexperiencein speakinginpublicand
limitedfreedomofmovementexplainwhywomendonotautomaticallyparticipate
on an equalfooting;

- thetiming ofmeetingsIs not suitedto women’sneeds;

* No e~ctfigures were available,but a report of the Delegationmentions 50%-60% femalechairpersons.

secretariesandtreasurersas the outcomeof a quick surveyin 1989.
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- lack of female communitydevelopmentworkerswho canmoreeasilyreach

womenandpersuadethemto takeon responsiblefunctions;

- theselectionof committeememberstakesplaceat anunsuitablelocation;

- lackof a communityparticipationstrategywhich almsto involve thepeople

concernedandnotjust thevifiage leaders.

4.5.5 Participationin Training

In all threeprojectswater committeemembersaretrained to enablethem to
executetheir tasksandto assumetheirresponsibilities.Themain functionsin
questionarechairpersonof thecommittee,secretary,treasurer(responsiblefor
financial management),operationand/ormaintenanceofficer (responsiblefor
daily operationandsmall repairs)and hygléniste(responsiblefor cleaningand
upkeepof surroundings).

Sincewomenin theKenyaandNigerprojectsareunderrepresentedin thewater-

committees,theirparticipationin trainingIs alsolow. IntheNigerprojecttheonly
training in which womenparticipateconcernswaterandhealth-relatedIssues
andthecleaningof thefacifities (for the hygienistes).In Kenyaa small number
ofwomenparticipatein trainingcourses,butthefactthatthetrainingcoursesand
seminarsareheldat district level, requiringabsencefrom homefor oneor two
weeks,clearlyposesanobstaclefor them.

In thecaseoftheSwazilandprojecttheincreasein femalecommitteemembersIs
reflectedIn a relatively high participationofwomenin thetraining sessions.In
themost recenttraining workshopin Swazilandabouthalf of theparticipants
werewomen. Evenherewomenhavestatedthattheir participationcouldhave
beengreaterif the training hadbeenorganizedcloserto their communities.

4.5.6 Participation in OperationandMaintenance

ParticipationIn theexecutIonoftheactualworkIn operationandmaintenanceIs
less Important than participation in decision-makingon these- Issues. In
situationswherethework is paidfor, It might beof interestfor women. In the
Kenyaproject,wherekiosk operatorsare In chargeof thedaily operationof the
taps,It canbeseenthat morewomenthanmenexecutethis paidwork. It was
noticedthatwomenusuallyreceiveasalaryofK.Sh.200-250permonth,whereas
menreceiveK.Sh.800permonth.Thatmaintenancetendstobeconsideredaman’s
ob, is clearlydemonstratedin all theprojects. Only In thecaseofPhaseII of the
Swazilandprojectarewomennowinvolved In thedaily managementofthewater
taps. In the otherprojectswomenarenotparticipatingin maintenance.

4.5.7 Accessto and UseoftheFacilities

Inaccordancewith governmentpolicyall threeprojectsaimattheprovisionofsafe
drinkingwater(25-50litrespercapitaperday)withinareasonabledistanceofthe
habitation(±500 m to 2 km). Vifiages canchoseor rejecta facifity with fixed
characteristics(wells, pumps,taps). In all threeprojectsacost-recoverysystem
hasrecentlybeenintroducedfollowing changedgovernmentpoliciesin this field.
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In Kenyathis hascausedsomeconfusionamongthepopulation,whowereused
to theIdeathatwatersupplywasa freeserviceprovidedby the Government.

Besidespossiblehealthbenefits,themain potentialbenefitof a drinkingwater
supply for womenis thealleviationoftheirwatercollectiontaskby reducingthe
distancewalkedandthetimeandenergyexpended.Thesitingofthewatersupply,
theconvenienceofuse,thewaiting timeandsometimesthepriceofthewaterare
amongthe main factorsthat influencewomen’saccessto and useof the new
facifities.

Generallyspeaking,thenewwater facifities haveimprovedwomen’saccessto
cleanerand safer drinking water, increasedthe amount of waterused,and
reducedthetimeneededto fetchIt. InKenya260,000people(18%coverage)have
benefitedfrom a newsupply, which Is evenmore than foreseen,in Niger the
coverageamountsto about 380 villages (250 or more Inhabitants) and In
Swaziland11 communities,17,000InhabItants,wereservedin thefirst phaseof
theproject. AlthoughthewomenIn Nigerwerenotconsultedonthechoiceofthe
facility, thefoot pumpsappearto meettheir needs.Womensaidtheypreferred
usingthepumpInsteadoftraditionalwells,becauseofthecleanlinessofthewater
andtheconvenience.

However,In practicetherearesomefactorsthat reducewomen’saccessto the
facilities andconsequentlytheusetheymakeofthem. Firstly, thelocationofthe
water supply and numberof taps may hamperoptimal use. For instance,In
Kenya,whereprojectpolicy wasto placethetapsasmuchaspossiblein market
placesandatothertradingareas,womenwholive in distantvillagesstill haveto
walkfor manyhours. Furthermore,hotel-ownersattimesseemedto monopolize
thewaterkiosks,filling dozensof200-litrebarrelsfor commercialuse,andforcing
womento spendmoretime queueing.

In othercasesthepriceofwateris anobstacleto theuseofthefacifities; this Is
thecaseIn bothKenyaandSwaziland.In particularthepoorergroupsofwomen,
oftenthefemaleheadsofhouseholds,arenotalways(ornever)abletopaythefees.
The fact that the different projectshave hardly worked out an appropriate
financialmanagementsystemplays anImportantrole In this respect. In some
casesthepriceofwaterIs fixed bythewatercommittee,whichhasafreehandin
this respect(Kenya,Swaziland)andIn othersit is centrallyorganized(Niger) and
doesnot appearto beautomaticallyadoptedby the beneficiaries.

Furthermore,thegeneralpolicy in Swazilandis to discouragetheuseofwaterfor
economicpurposessuchasbrewingbeerandvegetablegardening.This binders
thewomenIn earningextramoney,which theyneedto pay l.a. waterfees.

Lastbutnot least,thefactthat thewatersystemssometimesdo not functionat
all, orirregularly,formsanotherconstraintforoptimaluse.(InNiger,for instance,
30%of the pumpsvisited by the missiondid not function.) The maintenance
structureis not working well, with the result that spareparts are scarce.
Furthermore,watercommitteesaresometimesnotfunctioningproperly,especially
as regardsmaintenance,and oftennobodyknows what to do whena system
breaksdown. Thefact thatwomenwerenotInvolved in thedecision-makingon
andexecutionof themaintenancecertainlyplaysa role. Therecentchangesin
Swazilandshowthat muchcanbe Improvedwhen the community - and the
womenIn particular - becomesmoreinvolved In thefinancialmanagementand
theoperationandmaintenance(seealsoSection5.4).
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4.5.8 On Balance

Summarizing,it canbesaidthat, exceptin thecaseof Swaziland,women’s
participationin the drinkingwaterandsanitationprojectsis lessthanone
would expectconsideringtheir importantrolein thesector.

Womenare Informedaboutthe project activities and are taught in two
projects about the relationship betweenwater and health, but when
decisionsaretakenaboutsiting, tariffs, financialmanagement,operation
andmaintenance,womentendto no longerhaveanysay. Furthermore,in
caseswhere women outnumbermen as active contributors, they are
providingvoluntaryworkascleanersandupkeepersofthefacilities (Niger),
workingasunpaidlabourersin constructionwork(Kenya)andaspaidkiosk
operatorsfor wagesthat area quarterof thosereceivedby men. Scarcely
representedon the village managementwater committee,womendo not
receivetrainingin therelevantaspectsofmanagementandareconsequently
notableto obtaindecision-makingpowerin operationandmaintenanceof
thesystems.Theexceptionis theprojectIn Swaziland,wherein thelatter
stagesofthefirst phase,muchmoreattentionwaspaidboth to community
participationas a whole and to the particIpation of womenin decision-
makingandcommitteefunctionsInparticular.Followingnegativeexperiences
duringthefirst phaseoftheSwazilandprojectandcomplaintsmadebythe
communities,counterpartstaffand extensionworkershadthe flexibility
andopenmindsto changetheir approach.

Oneof the main factorswhich restrictsthe participationof-womenin the
projectsIs thatprojectplannersandexecutingstaffhaveconsIderedwomen
mainly as passivebeneficiaries(i.e. consurn~rs,potential~usersof the
facifities, housewives,mothersanddomesticwatercollectors)and not as
active contributorsand decision-makersin all project activities (i.e. site
selection,construction,financialmanagement,operationandmaintenance
of the supplies). Women’straditional roles and responsibifitieshavenot
beensufficiently recognizedandtakeninto considerationandtheir needs
andinterestswerenotknownwellenoughatthestartoftheproject.Another
constraintfor participationofthepopulation,andthereforealsoofwomen,
is that humanresourcesaspectshavereceivedlessattention than the
technicalaspects,or synchronizationofthetwo hasbeenlacking. Only one
projecthadasociologist(maleexpatriate)in its team.Technicalprojectstaff
tendto haveInsufficientknowledgein thefield of W[D and arenotableto
identifyconstraintsonwomen’sparticipation. Oneofthepreconditionsfor
a realparticipationof womenis the useof an adequatenumberofwell-
trainedextensionworkers,a high percentageof whom shouldbewomen.

Apositiveresultoftheprojectsisthatwomen’saccesstoanduseofthewater
facifitieshaveimprovedsignificantly. In manycaseswaterusehasincreased,
andthetime andenergyexpendedby thewomenIn collectingwaterhave
beenreduced.However,theresultsoftheevaluationmissionshowclearly
thatwomen’saccesstoanduseofthefacffitiescouldhavebeengreaterif they
hadbeenInvolvedIn decisionson designandlocationandin management.
In that casechoiceof locations,tariffs and organizationof operationand
maintenancecould havebeenmoreappropriateto thelocal situation.
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4.6 Attentionfor WomenIn MonitoringandEvaluation

Theinstrumentsofmonitoringandevaluationoffer thepossibifityto gaininsight
into theparticipationof womenIn a projectaswell asinto theunintendedand
intendedeffectsoftheprojectonwomen,andenablecorrectiveadjustmentstobe
madeif necessary.In addition,lessonsrelatedto WID canbelearnedwhichmay
beusefulin theplanningof newprojects. We Investigatedthe extentto which
theseinstrumentshavebeenusedin thenine selectedprojectsto monitorand
evaluatetheimplementationoftheWTD policy.

Monitoring activities arebeing implementedin four of the nine projects,and
mainly concerndatacollectiononagriculturalperformance.Dataarecollected
eitherbytheprojectorbyamonitoringandevaluationsectionoftheimplementing
governmentagency.Inonecase(theprojectInZambia)thedatadopermitgender-
specificanalysisto someextent,butthedataontheperformanceofpilot farmers
had not yet beenanalysed. The appointmentof a monitoring and evaluation
specialist,which is plannedfor thefollow-up project,will certainlyimprovethis
situation. Intheotherthreecasesthemonitoringdatadonotprovideinformation
ontheroleofwomenIn agriculturalproductionoron female-headedhouseholds.
In oneprojectthevariable((female-headedhousehold>>wasoneof thevariables
usedin thesurveys,butwasleftoutInthepresentationofthedatabecauseit was
consideredto bediscrIminatory.

Almost all theseparatemissionreportsrecommendtheelaborationof agender-
specific monitoring systemas an instrument for the project management.
Correctly applied, sucha systemsuppliesthe relevantInformationto support
boththeintendedpolicyandthecoordinationofits Implementation.Thesystem’s
mainfeatureIs averificationmethodwhich consistsof checkingpredetermined
annualtargetsandtheIndicatorsof change.Specificindicatorsshouldbechosen
to measurewomen’s accessto project servicesand Inputs, and changesin
women’seconomicandsocialposition. Thechoiceofbasicindicatorsshouldbe
both subsector-andproject-specific. For example,for a water supplyproject,
Indicatorsshouldmeasurel.a. changesIn wateruse,thelevel ofparticipationof
womenIn watercommittees,the useof the facilities by different categoriesof
womenandchangesin women’sknowledgeandskills.

Techniquesthatcanbeusedto keeptrackof maleandfemalebeneficiaries’at-
titudesandbehaviourincludeestablishingaregularscheduleofsurveysamong
arepresentativesampleofthetargetpopulation,interviewingkeyinformantsand
conductingparticipationobservationstudies. If a survey is carried out for
monitoringpurposesandasampleofhouseholdsis selected,it mustbeensured
that female-headedhouseholdsarerepresentedin thesample.Moreover,aswe
cannotassumethatdevelopmentbenefitsandlossesaccruingto ahouseholdare
equallydistributedamongitsmembers- beit food,income,Information,creditor
otherthings - monitoringshouldalsoincludethecollectionofdataontheImpact
on family membersof both sexesand In differentagegroups. Preferably,the
interviewswithwomenshouldbeconductedbyfemaleresearchersordevelopment
workers.

With respectto the evaluationphase,It was Investigatedwhetherand how
women’sissueshavebeentakeninto accountin evaluationmissionsto thenine
projects. Eight projectshavebeenevaluated- theolderprojectsseveraltimes.
Generalevaluationsusuallytakeplaceat theendof aphaseandarecombined
with theappraisalof thenextphase.A positivefinding is that in themajorityof
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projects (five) therehasbeenan evaluationmissionwhich paid considerable
attentionto womenIn Its report. Oftenthesereportsincludedrecommendations
with respectto theimprovementoftheparticipationofwomen. In two cases(the
projectsIn BurkinaFasoandTogo) therecommendationshavebeenincorporated
In theformulationof thenewphase.In two othercases(theRDPsin Kenyaand
Cameroon)thefactthatsomeoftheevaluationmissionsmaderecommendations
ontheparticipationofwomenhashadnovisible impactontheprojects’policies
with regardto women. This is clearlyamissedopportunitybecause,aswehave
seenIn thepreviouschapter,theparticipationofwomeninbothprojectsisrather
unsatisfactory.

Thetermsofreferenceoftheevaluationmissionswhichtookwomen’sissuesInto
accountdidnotall mentionwomen,andthepresenceofawomariin theevaluation
teamdid notalwaysleadto attentionfor women. This showsthatto ensurethat
specificattentionis paid to womenin the evaluationof projects,themissions’
termsof referenceshouldmentionWID andpreciselydefinethequestionsthat
needto beanswered.Furthermore,the useofWID expertisein evaluationsIs a
preconditionfor athoroughassessmentoftheimplementationoftheWID policy.
Fromtheaboveit alsofollows thatmoreattentionshouldbepaidtothefollow-up
of recommendationsconcerningWID. -

TheEEC hasrecentlyrenewedits Formatfor Semi-AnnualReportsConcerning
Programmes/Projects Financed by theEEC (~EarlyWarning System#).The new
format is designedto help the DG VIII servicesand delegationsto monitor
systematicallytheImplementationoftheoperationswhile ensuringtheirmaxi-

Thephotographson theoppositepageshow
how, in Niger, wateris can-ledby women(top)

and men(bottom).

Photographs:JanNugteren
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mum developmenteffectivenessIn ACPsandto taketimely correctiveactionif
their effectivenessappearsdoubtful (CircularNote, 23December1988). It is the
responsibilityof thedelegatesto ensurethatsemi-annualreportsregularlycover
all EEC-financedoperations,and the responsibifity of headquartersto give a
reactionto eachreport. Accordingto thenewformat, theglobalassessmentof
viabffity/sustainabllity* Is themostcritical featureof the semi-annualreports.
Theformatmentionsseveralviability factors,oneof them beingsoclo-cultural
acceptabifity.Underthisheadingthe‘(role andstatusofwomentobeincorporated
Into the projectcycle~is mentionedasanexample.

With someadaptations,thisnewmonitoringsystemmayalsobeof usefor the
monitoringof women’sIntegrationin theprojects. Womenshouldnot only be
mentionedunderviability, butalsoin thechapteronprojectImplementation.In
the chapteron project Implementation,Information shouldbe addedon the
plannedandreachedtargetgroupsand,morespecifically,thequestionofwhether
womenarereachedby projectactivitiesshouldbeanswered(bothquantitatively
andqualitatively). Moreover,it is advisablethateachreportprovidesInformation
on theconsequencesof the(lack of) integrationofwomenfor theviabifity ofthe
projectasa separateviabffity factor, insteadof mentioningit asone of many
examples.

Womenarealsomentionedin theEEC’s GeneralCriteriafor Evaluation. Under
~Impact~thequestionIs askedwho doesor doesnotbenefit:women,theyoung,
thepoor,old people,etc. In thisway, however,theimportanteconomicrole of
womenasproducersis Ignored. It Is thereforeimperativethatthesecriteriaalso
referto women’sparticipationasagentsandto possibleadverseeffectsforwomen.

4.7 RoleofProjectStaff

At the time of evaluationthreeprojectswere beingrun entirely by ACP staff
following thewithdrawalofall expatriatestaff, andoneproject hadterminated.

A striking finding is that, with the exceptionof oneor two volunteersand afew
nurses,nowomenwererepresentedamongthenumerousexpatriatetechnical
assistantswhoareorhavebeenemployedin thenineprojects.Althoughexamples
werefoundwheremaletechnicalassistantsplayedanactiveroleInthepromotion
of theIntegrationofwomen,experienceshowsthatfemaletechnicalassistants
would paygreaterattentiontQ therole ofwomen. However,It Isnotonly thesex
ofthetechnicalassistantswhichplaysarolein theirsensitivenessto thesubject
ofWomenandDevelopment,their disciplinewill alsohaveanInfluence. In the
two caseswhereanexpatriatehaspromotedtheattentionpaidto womenby the
project,theexpatriatewasa rural sociologist.

In most projectsextensionstaff are predominantlymale. In the projectsin
Cameroon,Togo, Zambiaand Niger all the agricultural extensionworkersare
men, andin thewaterprojectin Swazilandthefield staffareall men(although
there are some women amongthe health workers). In three projects the
percentageoffemaleextensionworkersvariesbetween10%and25%.Womenare
equallyrepresentedamongthefield staffIn only onecase:theprojectIn Burkina
Faso,wherewomenarethemaintargetgroup.Theconsequencesofapredominantly
maleextensionstaffon theintegrationofwomendependonseveralfactors,such

The definition of sustainabffityis takenfrom the OESO-DAC: “A developmentprogramrnaissustainable
when It Is ableto deliver an appropriatelevelofbenefitsfor anextendedperiodoftime after major financial.
managerialand technicalassistancefrom an externaldonor is terminated.”In addition, the avoidanceof
significant adverseeffectsis considered relevant.
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asthesensitivenessofthemaleextensionworkerstothespecialrolesandneeds
ofwomen,whichagaindependson theirtrainingandtheattitudeofthecadre,the
soclo-culturalcontextandtheextensIonapproach(groupor Individual).

TheattitudeoftheprojectcadretowardsWID variesfrom oneprojectto another.
Ingeneral,theattitudeseemstohavebecomemorepositive. Inthepasttheproject
cadreshavenot alwaysshownInterestin the subject,but todaythe positive
attitudeseemsto dominateandsomeprojectmanagersarealreadypromotingthe
integrationofwomenor arewilling to do so.

Thenationalpolicy concerningtheintegrationofwomenin thesectorsconcerned
will determineto a certainextenttheway in which projectstaffpayattentionto
women. All countrieshavea policy on Womenand Developmentand have
institutionalizedunits, bureaus,or evenministriesor departmentsfor women’s
affairs (with the exception of Swaziland). In somecountriesa clear policy
concerningthe integrationof womenin the different economicsectorsIs still
lacking,whereasin othercountriesstrategieshavebeendevelopedto promotethe
participationofwomenIn agriculture(seealsoSection2.3).

4.8 Roleof theDelegationsin theImplementationPhase

The generalfinding of the project missionswasthat the delegationshavenot
playedanactiverole In ImprovingtheintegrationofwomenIn the projects.For
theprojectinBurkinaFasonoInformationwasavailable,butinterventionwasnot
necessaryhere. In general,a moreactivemonitoringby the delegationof the
participationofwomenin theprojectswouldhavebeenuseful. In onecase(Togo)
thecounterpartwasof theopinionthat in thepastflack ofsupportofthedonor
(EC)~hadcertainlybeena constraintfor thepromotionofWID.

Onedelegationholdsthe principlethat thevaluesof thehostcountrymustbe
respected.If thegovernment’sstandpointis thatmenandwomenareequalbefore
thelawandnodiscriminationexists,thedelegationIsoftheopinionthatIt cannot
Ignorethis andfollow its own Ideas. Thepassiverole oftheotherdelegationsIs
relatedmoreto lack of time, interestor expertiseratherthanbeinga conscious
policy. TheImpressionofseveralmissionswasthatthedelegationsarewilling to
integrateWID In the projectapproachif theyreceivethetechnicaladvicethey
need.
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5. EFFECTS ON THE POSITION OF WOMEN AND CONSEQUEN-
CES FOR PROJECT EFFECTIVENESS

5.1 Introduction

Havingconsideredtheparticipationof womenin theprojects,thenextquestion
Is what effect theEDF-flnancedprojectshaveon thepositionof women. Even
whenwomen’sparticipationIs low, projectsmayhaveimportanteffectsontheir
soclo-economicposition. As it is theaimof theEECto ensurethatthebenefits
of Its assistancearesharedmoreequallybetweenwomenand men(Council of
Ministers, 1982),It Is interestingtoexaminetowhatextentthisobjectivehasbeen
achieved. In fact, sincethemajorityofwomenbelongto thepoorestsegmentof
theruralpopulation,anyprojectaimedatreducingpovertyshouldalsobejudged
onIts benefitsfor women. Furthermore,aswomenaresodeeplyInvolvedIn crop
andanimalproduction,It Is importantto determinethefactorsthataffect their
functioning, notonly for reasonsof equity, but also for thesakeof efficiency.

In our evaluationstudy the following aspectsare consideredessentialin the
measurementofa positiveornegativechangein thepositionofwomen:women’s
workload, incomeand social role in the local community. Clearly, there Is a
considerabledegreeof interactionandinterdependencebetweentheseaspects,
but dealing with them separatelymay help to clarify the complexsituation.
Moreover,projects’effectsonfamily welfareandgeneralliving conditionsarealso
ofImportancefor women.

In whatfollows wewill discusseachofthe threeaspectsandgive theessenceof
ourobservations.TheseObservationsaremainly ofaqualitativenaturebecause
baselineand monitoring datawere often lacking and where they had been
collected,theydidnotcontaininformationonwomen.WhatmustbekeptIn mind
Is thattheassessmentofeffectsIsalwaysacomplicatedprocess:not onlycanwe
distinguishshort-termresultsand long-termeffects,but also the effectsmay
differ from onegroupofwomento anotheranddifferentprojectcomponentsmay
havecontraryeffects.

Finally, wewill considertheconsequencesof the integrationofwomen(or lack
thereof)fortheefficiencyandeffectivenessoftheprojectsIn achievingtheirgoals
andfor thesustalnabifityof theprojects.

5.2 Workload

In everysocietyor ethniccommunitythereexistsagenderdivision of tasksand
responsibifitieswhichis determinedbyacomplexofsocio-culturalandeconomic
factors. Although many variations exist, the general picture In the areas
concernedIs thatwomenplaya majorpart in thegrowingof crops,particularly
In the caseof foodcropsandvegetablesdestinedfor family consumptionor the
market,andin the raisingof small stock. Menarealsoinvolved in agriculture,
but havemoreaccessto mechanizationthanwomen. Generally,womenhave
moremanualtasksandspendmuchmoretime onagriculturalwork thanmen.
In someareaswomenarealsoproductivein sectorsoutsideagriculture,suchas
handicraftandtrade,andeverywherewomenperformtime-consumingreproductive
taskssuchasbearingandbringingupchildren,fetchingwaterandfuel, cleaning,
food processingand preparation,maintainingthehome,and looking after the
sick.
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In nearlyall cases,thewomen’sworkingdayIs longerthanthemen’sbecauseof
this combinationof productiveandreproductivetasks. For example,in Kenya
womenwork typically 12-15hoursperday - andevenmoreIn thepeakseason-

whichIsonaveragetwo andahalfto threehoursmorethanmen.Womenexplain
thattheyhavealmostno timeto restexceptwhencookingatlunchtimeorwhile
knitting schoolsweatersin theevening.

Moreover,thetendencyis thattheworkloadofruralwomenIsstill increasing.The
deteriorationof thenaturalenvironment,commercializationand themigration
(especiallyofmen)tothecitiesInsearchofworkall playaroleInthis. ForInstance,
the degradationof the environmentforces women to walk farther to collect
firewood,andtheyhavetotakeovermaletasksinagricultureandlivestockasmen
becomemoreengagedin off-farmworkandmigratetemporarilyor permanently
to thecities. Male absencefrom thevillage meansthatmenspendlesstime on
cultivationand on cattle,consequentlyrequiringwomento investmoretime in
cultivatingfamily fields andin cattlemanagement.

Projectinterventionscanbringaboutchangesin theworkloadofwomenandmen,
andthesechangeswill mostprobablydiffer from eachother. It is importantto
realizethat chaineffectscanoccurwhich indirectly Influencethe workload of
women. In our study we came acrossseveralexamplesof intentional and
unintentionaleffectsonwomen’sworkload.

We will first discusssomeprojectInterventionswhich haveincreasedwomen’s
workload,andthiswithoutsufficientrewards,becausetheeconomicbenefitsof
theactivities for themostparthaveaccruedto men.

Inseveralprojectstheintroductionofoxenfor ploughing- in Itselfalabour-saving
technologicalinnovation- hasin factledto agreaterdemandonwomen’slabour.
In theTogoproject, for example,theploughingwork is donebymen,butwomen
performall of thesowingactivity, 75%of theweeding,50%oftheapplicationof
fertilizer, all oftheharvestingandtransportation,andall ofthewinnowingwork
on the family fields. The introduction of oxen thereforedecreasesthe men’s
workload and enablesthem to expandthe areathey cultivate. This In turn
increasesthelabourrequirementsfor all consecutiveoperationswith theresult
thatwomenhavetodomoreworkonthefamilyfieldsthanin thepast. Inaddition,
the propagatedimproved cultivation techniquesrequire more frequent and
carefulweeding. The Increasedpressureon women’stime canin turn leadto
reductionof family welfare,becausewomenmayhavelesstime to cultivatefood
cropsontheirownfields. if sucheffectshadbeenforeseen,theprojectscouldhave
developedand Introducedlabour-savingtechnologiesfor the productionand
processingtasksperformedby women.

TheIntroductionof ImprovedcattlebreedIn combinationwith thepromotionof
fodder-cropproductionin theprojectin Kenyahasincreasedwomen’sworkload.
Becausewomenareoftenin chargeoftheeverydaycareof cattle,theextralabour
input requiredfor thecareof gradecattle(e.g. feeding,milking and taking the
animalsforvaccinationsanddipping)will oftenbeprovidedbywomen.Furthermore,
fodder-cropproductionreliesheavily onwomen’slabourInputs, althoughtime
neededfor herding may be reducedwhen stall feeding takesplace. Men’s
workloadmayalsoincrease,but theImportantdifferenceIs thattheyusuallyown
the cattle and thereforeeconomicreturns accruefor the most part to them,
whereaswomenwifi only benefit indirectly, if at all.

Theallocationofrice landto menin asituationwherewomenarethetraditional
cultivators of the land results In an increaseof women’sworkload without
countervathngbenefits. The exampleof the Burkina Fasoproject showsthat
womenwill notalwaysacceptsucha situation. Theprojectdistributedtherice
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fieldstowhichwomentraditionallyhaduserrightsto maleheadsof households.
Womenremainedthemaincultivatorsof theland,but nowasunpaidlabourers
for their husbands.As a result womenlost their motivationfor thework and
resistedcooperationwith the project. More or less forcedby bad results, the
projectchangedIts policy andgavepriority to thewomenin landdistribution.

Someprojectactivitieshaveled to a temporaryIncreasein women’sworkload.
Thisoccurredwherewomensuppliedmuchof thevoluntarylabourrequiredin
activitiessuchastheconstructionofwaterandsanitationfacifitiesanddip tanks.
TheprovisIonoffreelabourmayhavetheadvantagesof Increasingthefeelingof
ownershipand reducingthe costs. if It concernsa one-off effort with direct
benefitsfor thepeoplewhoprovidethelabour,theIncreaseIn workloadIs clearly
acceptable.ThisIsthecasein Botswana,wherewomenconsideredtheconvenience
gainedby theconstructionofdip tanksandcrushpenswell worth therequired
labourinput. Theexampleof theMIDP in Kenya,on the otherhand,showsthat
carehasto be takennot to overburdenwomen. In this project scommunity
contrlbution~wasrequiredin manyactivities,suchassoil conservationactivities,
waterprojectsanddip-tankconstruction,andin all casesIt wasmostlywomen
who providedthelabourandthis in a situationwherewomenalreadyhavevery
little time (seeabove)andalmosthalf of thehouseholdsarefemaleheaded.

PositivechangesIn thewomen’sworkloadhavealsooccurred.ThesewereInmost
casesforeseenandIntended,e.g.in thewatersupplyprojects,whichhaveresulted
in aconsiderablereductionin thetime andenergyexpendedbywomeninwater
collection. Time-savingsof 2-3 hoursin onecaseand 1-2hoursin anotherare
of theutmostImportanceto women,becausereductionoftheheavyworkloadis
in theseareasoneof theirpriorities. Thetimegainedis oftenusedto collectmore
waterand for productiveactivities. As waspointedout in Section4.5, not all
womenservedby newwatersystemswill experiencefull benefitsdueto factors
suchasthepriceofthewater,which thepoorestwomenarenot (always)ableto
pay, andthefact thatthewatersystemsdo notalwaysfunction.

In the projectsin the sectorsof agriculture,livestockand forestry, only a few
activitieswereencounteredwhich areaimedatreducingtheworkloadofwomen.
Thesearethesupplyofgrainmills andhuskingmachinesin Niger,anexperiment
with fuel-savingstovesin Togoandthe constructionof dip-sidewatertanksin
Kenya.ThelatteractivityavoidedImposIngextraworkonwomen,becausewomen
would otherwisehaveto collectthewaterto fill the dip tanks. TheImpactof the
Introductionof time-savingtechnologyin Niger hasbeenlimited: at thetime of
evaluationonly eight mills aridmachineshadbeeninstalled,halfofwhichwere
not functioning. -

Not anexplicit aim, but still aneffectofthesmall stockprojectIn Botswanawas
thatwomen’sworkloadwasreduced.Womenfeel thattheirwork In smallstock
raisingis madeeasierbecausedrugshavebecomemorewidelyavailable,animals
arehealthier,marketingtransporthasbecomeeasierandgroupmemberscan
assisteachother, while the participationin projectactivities suchas disease
control,extensionsessIonsandmarketingarenot perceivedastime-consuming
andincompatiblewith othertasks.

Finally, thereareactivitieswhich in the short termlead to an increaseIn the
workload of women, but in the long term might lead to a reduction In their
workload. Forexample,theshort-termeffectoftheafforestationactivitiesin the
KenyaprojectIs thatwomentakeon additionaltasks,namelytheplanting and
wateringoftreeseedlings,butoneofthelong-termeffectsofplantingforesttrees
maybethatwomenspendlesstimecollectingfIrewood. Thisultimateimpacton
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women’sworkloadwill dependl.a. on thesurvivalratesof theseedlings,whichIn
yearsofdroughtandindrierareasaresometimeslow, andonthedecision-making
within the household,i.e. whowill decideon howthetreesareused.

5.3 Income

In many regions of Sub-SaharanAfrica women have separatefinancial
responsibilitieswithin the householdasthe householdIncomeis not pooled. It
Is customaryfor womento controltheincometheyearn.Moreover,manywomen
are headsof householdsand therebythesoleprovidersfor the family. Since
womenspendmoreoftheirIncomeondaily householdwelfareandnutrition than
mendo, an Increasein theincomeofwomenis beneficialfor thewholefamily.

Factorssuchasthemigrationof thehusbandsto thecities,dimInishingincome
from the family fields due to lower yields or marketprices,and the spending
patternofmen,which is moregearedto personalconsumption,all contributeto
thephenomenonthatwomen’sshareIn thehouseholdexpensesIs Increasing,In
spiteof thefactthattheirincomeis substantiallylowerthanthatofmen.Women
Interviewedin theprojectareain Kenyaexplainedhowtheywerepayingfor their
children’s education,althoughtraditionally this hasalwaysbeenthe father’s
responsibifity. Deteriorationof themacro-economicsituationandtheresulting
programmesof structuraladjustmentof the IMF and theWorld Bank havein
manycasesworsenedtheIncomepositionofwomen.

From ourstudy, andmanyothers,theconclusioncanbedrawnthatthereexists
a growingimbalancebetweenwomen’saccessto land, capital,labour, services
andinputsontheonehandandtheirproductivetasksandneedforanownincome
ontheotherhand. In all projectareaswomenhavelimitedaccessto andcontrol
overproductionfactorsandservices. This formsa majorobstacleto Increased
productivityandincome.

Whatchangeshavetheprojectsbroughtabout?Ofthesevenprojectswhichaim
atanincreasein incomefor therural population,threehaveImprovedwomen’s
accesstoproductionfactorsandservices,threehavenot(or Inanycasemuchless
thanfor men)andonehasworsenedthe accessto landfor onegroupofwomen.

Twoofthethreeprojects(BurklnaFaso,Botswana,Zambia)which haveImproved
women’saccessto productionfactorsandserviceshavealmostcertainlyledto an
increasedincomeforwomen.InBotswanatheparticipatlngwomenhaveprobably
experiencedan increasein Income,becausetheflocks ofthesmall stockgroups
haveincreasedin sizethanksto lower mortality rates,thevalueof thestockhas
IncreasedthroughbetterhealthcareandbreedImprovementandthemarketing
opportunitieshavegrown. Thewomeninterviewedsaidtheycouldnowsell their
goatsmoreregularlythanbefore. TheextraIncomeis usedto buy foodfor the
family andto payfor schooluniformsandothernecessitiesfor thechildrenwho
go to school. Small stockis alsoexchangedfor labourandploughingservices,
thusimproving arableproductionopportunities.

The project in Zambia hasincreasedthe income-earningcapacityof women
throughImprovedaccessto agriculturalextension,marketing,credit,seedsand
fertilizer, oxen and veterinary treatments. Better farming methodsand the
introductionof oxenmaywell haveled to an increasein productionandincome
for femaleheadsof households,althoughsomewomenwith oxenon creditmay
havesufferedfromthehighcattlemortality. AlthoughwivescanIncreaseincome
from theirownplots,theImpactof oxenownedbythehusbandsdependslargely
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onthedistributionofincomewithin thefamily, whichshowsagreatvariation. In
the project in Burkina Fasowomenmaintainedtheir traditional right to land
suitableforricecultivation,andmorewomenhavegainedaccessto land. Forthe
newricecultivators,who priorto theprojectdid nothavericeplots(±1,000),the
projecthasled to an extrasourceof income. For themajority of womenwho
alreadyhadriceplots,theprojecthas,however,notyetresultedIn moreincome.
Yieldsperhectarehavenot increasedenoughto compensatefor thefactthatthe
plots aresmaller. Reasonsfor thedisappointingresultsincludethe factsthat
womenhaveto give priority to thework on thefamily’s fields overwork ontheir
ownrice fields andthatsomeoftheproposedtechniquesarenotappropriatefor
all womenor do not correspondwith theirscaleof production.

Anotherprojecthasledto adirectdecreaseInIncomefor aspecificgroupofwomen
becausetheprojectdistributedtheIrrigatedlandonlyto maleheadsofhouseholds.
This is thericeprojectin NigerwheretheDjermawomenlosttheiraccessto land
andthustheir Incomefrom rice cultivation,which amountedto approximately
FCFA48,000perharvest.At thesametimetheprojecthasincreasedtheIncome-
earning capacity of other women through the provision of small plots for
horticulture.Womenusetheplotsmainlyfor thecultivationof onions,whichare
usedboth for consumptionandfor sale.

Inthreecases(Togo,Carneroon,Kenya)no directeffectonwomen’sIncomecould
be ascertained,but the outlookfor the future is not too bright sincewomen’s
accessto creditfor oxen,extension,training, Improvedseeds,fertilizer, etc.has
notbeenImprovedat all, or muchlessthanmen’s,asa resultof thelow degree
ofwomen’sparticipationIn theseprojects.Only theKenyaprojecthasIncreased
theIncome-earningcapacityofcertaingroupsofwomenthroughspecificactivities
(e.g.supportto thehandicraftcentreandassistanceto women’sgroups)andthe
assistanceto self-helpgroupswhich haveestablishedfruit treenurseries. The
other two integratedprojectshaveclearlymissedall opportunitiesto Improve
women’sincomes.Beingthesoleor co-providersof thefamily, women’sneedto
increaseIncomeis in noway lessurgentthanmen’s. Onecouldarguethatthe
projectsinTogsandCameroonhavesucceededInincreasingKfamlly* incomeand
thus improvewomen’ssituation. However,the realityIs thatthebenefitsthat
accrueto womenareminimal becausemendecidehow moneyIs spent. For
example,In theprojectareain Cameroonwomenof non-Moslemor lessstrict
Moslemhouseholdsparticipatefor 25%-50%in thecultivation of cottonon the
family fields. It is themaleheadoftheunit ofproductionwho hasfull controlof
theincomefromthecottonproductionandwhodecideswhatrewardthewomen
will getfor theirwork. WomenusuallyreceIveFCFA5,000,which is 3%-l0% of
the total earnings,andsometimestheyonly getanewpagne. In view of their
labourinputthisis notmuch.TheproblemIs thatwomenhaveto contributemore
and moreto the paymentof family expenses.Someof thewomeninterviewed
complainedthat their husbandsspendtoo much money on beer and other
personalmatters. Onemigrantwomanremarked:sThcygo to visit family In the
north, andcomebackwhenthemoneyrunsout.~

AlthoughnotaimedatanIncreaseIn income,watersupplyprojectsalsoaffectthe
incomesofwomenandmen. On theonehand,thepopulationhasto payfor the
newwatersource. This Is sometimesthe responsibifityof men, sometimesof
women(includingthe femaleheadsof households)and sometimesit Is ajoInt
responsibifity. It wasfoundin Swazilandthatpoorwomenwerenot ableto pay
thewaterfeethewholeyearround. This situationwill becomeworsewhen,as
planned,morecostsarereflectedIn theprice. Ontheotherhand,thetimesaved
canbeusedproductively,providedthattherearepossibifitiesto earnanincome.
In Nigerthesepossibffitlesexistandwomenspendpartof thetimesavedby the
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newwatersupplysystemonproductiveactivitieswhichgenerateextraIncome.In
Swazilandwomenalsousethetimesavedby theproximity of animprovedwater
sourceto spendmoretimeontheirtraditionalincome-generatingactivitiessuch
ashandicrafts.Theseactivities,however,arenotveryprofitable.Thepossibifities
ofstartingnewtypesof productiveactivitieswithout externalsupportin theform
of extension,training, credit andinputs aresmall and areevenlimited by the
projectandgovernmentpolicy itself, becauseIt discouragestheuseof thewater
for economicpurposessuchashorticultureandbeerbrewing.

5.4 SocialRoleIn theLocal Community

In general,thesocialpositionof womenis weakerthanthat of men: theyhave
lower status,are poorly representedIn local, regional and national decision-
makingbodiesandhavealower levelof education.Women’sinvisibility is oneof
thereasonswhy theydo not automaticallyparticipateon anequalfootingwith
menIn developmentprojects.Whenwomenattendpublicmeetingstheywill often
not beableto speakup. Furthermnore,womenareoftennot properlyInformed
aboutmeetings,training andotherprojectactivities,andtheir lackof education
meansthattheyarenot alwaysawareoftheirrights. Specialmeasuresareoften
requiredto ensurethatwomenareableto participatein decision-makingin the
moreformalstructuresthatprojectscreate.This mayhaveapositive Impacton
women’s socialposition. The merefact that attention is paid to womenwill
sometimesbesufficient to enhancetheirstatus.

Intentionalorunintentionaleffectsonwomen’ssocialpositionare,however,very
difficult to assessduring a shortmission,In particularwhenbaselinedataon
indicatorsarelacking. We canthereforeonly give someimpressionsof changes
in women’sparticipationin decision-makingat thecommunitylevel andin their
capacityfor organization.

Many of the projectsevaluatedaim at the developmentof new organizational
structuresatvillagelevel, suchaswatercommittees,cooperativesandproducers’
groups,which cantakeoverthefutureorganizationandmanagementofproject
activitiesor work with existingmanagementandproducers’groups. The extent
to whichwomenparticipateandhaveasayIn thesegroupsIsanImportantfactor
in the effectsthat the projectshaveon women’sdecision-makingpowerIn the
community.

Women’ssocialrolelosesImportancewhentheyarenotgiventheopportunityto
participatein thenewstructures.Womenoftenusedtohaveinformalmaintenance
andmanagementroles,butprojectswhich addresswomenonly asbeneficiaries
andconsumerstendto overlooktheseroles.This is mostclearlyshownin thecase
of thewatersupplyprojects.Theseprojectshaveestablishedwater committees
to managethenewschemesIn whichwomenarescarcelyrepresentedandwhen
therearefemalememberstheir taskIs oftenlimited to cleaning. Sincewomen
usedto haveanImportantrole in theinformal managementoftraditionalwater
supplysystems,this clearlymeansa weakeningoftheir position. In Swaziland
the situationchangedin favour of womenover a period of time. Manywater
committeeswerenot functioningwell andmaintenancefundswerenotproperly
managed.Whenthecommunitiesrealizedthatthishadsomethingto dowith the
kind of people they had electedto the committees,they took the Initiative,
supportedby theextensionworkers,to getmorewomenonthecommittees.Now
amuchlargernumberofthechairpersons,secretariesandtreasurersarewomen.
Furthermore,training is given to female and male committeemembersin
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problem-solving,book-keeping,etc.underUSAID funding. Thefact thatwomen
holdresponsiblefunctionsin thecommunitytogetherwIththetraining enhances
their self-esteemand self-reliance. In general,public recognitionof women’s
ImportantroleIn thecommunitycanhelptostrengthentheirposition. Ceremonies
which for examplecelebratetheintroductionof a newwatersupplysystemare
excellentwaysof placingwomenat thecentreof attention.

Thetwo projects(BurklnaFaso,Botswana)in whichwomenareparticipatingIn
local managementgroups to an extent commensuratewith their role are
strengtheningtheirsocialposition.Women’sparticipationasgroupmembersand
leadersIn the new rice producers’groupsset up by the Irrigation project In
BurklnaFasoenhancestheirself-relianceandleadershipqualities.Thetraining
givenalsocontributesto thereinforcementof their position. Yet severalfactors
hamperanoptimal functioningofthegroups,suchasthehigh level ofIlliteracy
amongthe womenand the fact that the groupswere rather Imposedon the
population.

The project in Burklna Fasoalsoshowsthatmixed groupsmaylimit women’s
influenceondecision-making.Althoughwomenarein themajorityIn thesemixed
groups,they arelessableto makethemselvesheardwhenmenarepresent. In
Botswanathisproblemdoesnotappearto exist (with theexceptionof oneregion).
Herewomenaregenerallyableto participateon anequalbasisin mixed groups
andtheytakeanactivepartIn the discussionsanddecisionsof thesmall stock
managementgroupsthat aresupportedby theproject. It Is commonfor women
to bemembersofthegroupcommittees,andit Is not unusualto fInd womenas
chairpersons.This gives them esteemIn the village communityand enhances
their leadershipqualities.

WheretheculturalenvironmentIs notfavourableto women’sactiveparticipation
In mixed groups,the strengtheningof women’sownorganizationswill be more
effective.Manyexampleswerefoundwherewomenhadmoreaccessto extension,
trainingandotherinputswhentheywereorganizedIn women-onlygroups.Two
projectshaveto alimited extentincreasedwomen’scapacityfor organization.The
creationof cooperativesfor thewomenwho are involved in horticultureon land
adjacentto the rice Irrigation schemesIn the projectIn Niger was in line wIth
women’sneeds.Womenwerehighly motivatedto form their ownorganizations,
becausetheyarenot ableto speakfreely in a mixed audience. The expected
resultsthroughgroupformationcould, however,havebeenmoreeffectiveif the
recognitionofsometypicalW/lD constraintshadledto specialmeasures.A major
constraintIs that women’sorganizationsarenot representedat thehigherlevel
decision-makingbody, which Implies that they are not able to participatein
decisIon-makingon infrastructureand Irrigation matterswhich concernthem.
Furthermore,in thesameproject,not enoughattentionhasbeenpaidtotraining
in skills ofproblem-solving,book-keeping,managementandleadershipandtothe
level of illiteracy of the group leaders,Issueswhich must be tackled as a
prerequisitefor successfulfunctioningof thegroups.

The project in Kenya has one successfulexampleof activities which support
women’sgroups. This is the handicraftdevelopmentactivity, which provides
marketingassistanceto women’sgroupsand cameaboutat therequestof the
women themselves. The activity appearsto be quite successfuland has
strengthenedtheself-relianceof theparticipatingwomen.

Finally, the migrationprojectin Cameroonhasinfluencedwomen’ssociallives
enormously. Women migrants have lost their social network, which Is so
important for them. They arrive In an environmentwhich is often hostile
(conflictingInterestsbetweennewcomersandIndigenouspeople)andtheycanno
longerbenefitfrom themutualaidstructuresandsupportoftheextendedfamily.
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5.5 Consequencesof the (Non-)Integrationof Women for the Cost-Efficiency,
Effectivenessand Sustalnabifityof theProjects

It Is obvious that, aswomenare Importantagriculturalproducers,small-stock
holdersand tendersof cattle, they are instrumentalin theachievementof the
intendedincreasein productionIn theagriculturaland livestockprojects. The
participationof womenIs alsoof direct Importancefor the achievementof the
objectivesofforestryandwatersupplyprojects.TheintegrationofwomenInthese
projectsis thereforea matterof cost-efficiency.

Besides,whenwomen’sIncreasedproductivity also leadsto increasesIn their
personalincome(In kind or In cash),it will also leadto Improvedstandardsof
living, given the existenceof separatepursesand the gender-differentiated
responsibffitiesfor meetingfamily needs.Thus, integratingwomenin activities
suchasextension,training and creditwill increasetheir chancesof improving
their productionandincome,and thustheeffectivenessof theprojects.

Preconditionsfor achievingsustainabledevelopmentarethatit hasbeenpossible
for womento expresstheirneedsandinterestsat theplanningphase,that they
areable to participatein activitiesand local managementand that they are
guaranteeda fair shareof thebenefits,otherwiseserviceswill notbe in line with
women’sneedsorwill notbeaccessibleto themandthereforenotusedoptimally.
Furthermore,womenwIll only bemotivatedto participateif they havea sayin
projectmattersandcanexpecta profit or otherbenefitfrom theproject.

In thetwo agriculturalandlivestockprojectswhichhavea highparticipationof
women,womenhaveclearlycontributedto theachievementof theprojectgoals.
IntheSheepandGoatDevelopmentProjectin Botswanawomenarecrucialto the
achievementof theIntendedproductionIncrease.Thereport(p. 61) states:

KWomenaretheexpertsin small stockhusbandry.Theyaretheones
whoknowall aboutthemanagementofgoatsandsheep,whodoall the
work, andwho aremostinterestedin upgradingproduction. Women
alsoderivedirectbenefitsfrom milk, meatandthesaleofsmallstock.
As a result womenarenaturally motivated to participatein project
activities. ... Thehigherkiddingratesandthereducedmortality rates
that havebeenobservedaremainlydueto themanagementeffortsof
women. ... Malefarmersarenotasinvolved in smallstockaswomen.
Theyarelessknowledgeableandalsolessinterested.Menseemto be
lesswilling to makeaneffort: the lesssuccessfulsmall stockgroups
usuallyturn out to havea largernumberof malemembersthanthe
successfulgroups,who havemorewomenmembers..

Participationofwomenhasalsoincreasedthe efficiencyandeffectivenessof the
rice project in Burkina Faso. As women are the main rice producers,their
participationin extensionand training, credit schemesandcooperativegroups
appearedto beessentialtoachievethetargetofanIncreasein riceproduction.At
the beginningoftheprojectthenon-Integrationofwomenled to a stagnationof
outputsandpoormaintenanceoftheirrigationworks.Womenwerenotmotivated
to Investtheir timeandeffortsIn theactivitywhentheprojectInitially distributed
thericeplots to thehusbands.

It is highly inefficientto directinterventionsonly atmenwhenwomendomostof
the actualwork. This holds true for theagriculturalcomponentsIn therural
developmentprojectsin TogoandCameroon.In bothprojectareaswomenfonn
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themostImportantagriculturalpotential.Thefactthatwomenbarelyhaveaccess
to agricultural extension,technologyand inputs most certainlyreducesthe
projects’effectiveness.Forexample,themainconstraintontheintensificationof
agriculturalproductionis thatweedingIs still donebyhand(bythewomen).The
project In Cameroonhas recently introduced cultivators to mechanizethe
weeding.However,thosewhohavethemostvestedinterestIn adoptingthenew
technology- thewomen - arenotreachedby the demonstrationsessions.The
distributionof cultivatorswould probablygomuchfasterif womenparticipated;
thiswastheexperienceofanotherextensionagencyin theprojectarea.Another
consequenceofthelackofIntegratIonin theabove-mentionedruraldevelopment
projectsIs thatwomenhavelesstime to cultivatetheirownfields,becausemore
timeIs requiredfor theIntensifiedproductiononthehusband’sfields. Increased
output on the husband’sfields does not automatically Improve the living
conditionsof thewhole family, sincethe menoften spendtheextraIncomeon
consumerorluxury goods,whereastheoutputsofthewomen’sfieldsaremainly
usedtosatisfybasicfamilyneeds.ThelackofIntegrationofwomenmaytherefore
alsonegativelyaffect theachievementoftheprojects’broadergoalof Improving
generalliving conditions.

Beingtheprincipalcollectorsandusersofforestproductswomenhaveacquired
substantialknowledgeIn forestrymatters.This canbe ofhugevaluefor project
achievements.Moreover,womenrepresenta greathumanresourcepotential
whentheyarewilling to perform planting and maIntenancetasksIn forestry
activitiesatcommunitylevel. Usingthispotentialincreasesaproject’sefficiency
andeffectiveness.ThehighparticipationofwomenIn self-helptreenurseriesin
Kenyashowswomen’shigh motivationfor raisingseedlingsandplantingtrees.
Moreover,theundertakingof a successfulcommonactivity enhancedthe self-
relianceof thewomen’sgroups,which in turnwill havea positiveImpacton the
sustainabifityof theactivity.

One of the most significant consequencesof the non-integrationof womenas
equalpartnersIn thewatersupplyprojectsis thenegativeImpactthishashadon
theeffectivenessandsustainabilityoftheprojects.Forexample,in theprojectin
Swazilandthe lack of women’sparticIpationin decision-makingregardingthe
community’stariff andwater-usepolicieshasresultedin theadoptionofpolicies
andregulationswhich ignoretheInterestsofwomen.Theevaluationreportstates
(p. 152):

uTheconsequencesofthesedecisionshavebeencounterproductiveto
theachievementoftheproject’sobjectives.Insomecases,coverageis
not achieved,In otherswomen are obliged to continueusing the
traditionalcontaminatedwatersourcesto obtainpartofthewaterfor
theirdomesticwaterneeds. ... Whenwomenhave,ata laterstageIn
theproject,becomeactivelyInvolvedandhaveheldalargenumberof
prominent positions In the water committees they have been
instrumentalin introducinga successfulcost-recoverysystemand
financialmanagementsystem.... Together,themeasuresintroduced
by thewomenhavecontributedto ahigherrateof functioningandan
Improvedlevel of reliability of thewatersupplies.s

Watercormnitteesin whichwomenplayadominantrole functionbetterbecause
womenhaveahighvestedInterestIn managingthecommunalwatersupplyand
theyhaveusefulknowledgeandexperiencein watermanagement.Forexample,
arecentlyreorganizedwatercommitteewhichwasentirelycomposedofwomen
revisedthefinancialmanagementschemesothat,afteralonghistoryofopcrating
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Intermittently, thewatersupplysystemnowfunctionswithout interruption. The
effectivenessof the projectsin Kenya and NIger, where pumpsare often not
functioning, would havebeengreater If women had participatedin design,
trainingandmanagement.Theresultsofprojectsfinancedby otherdonors,such
astheKwaleDistrictWaterSupplyandSanitationProjectmentionedIn theKenya
missionreport, substantiatethis conclusion. A consequenceof the Irregular
functioningofImprovedwatersuppliesIsnotonly thattime-savingis reduced,but
alsothatthehealthbenefitsarelower thanexpected,becausewateragainhasto
becollectedfrom theold contaminatedsources.
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6. CONCLUSIONS

In spiteofthefact thatwomenIn theprojectareasplaya crucial rolein all
sectorsconcerned,eitherascropandanimalproducersorasmanagersand
collectorsofwaterandfuel, their participationIn five of thenineevaluated
projectsappearstobeunsatisfactory.Intheotherfourprojectswomenwere
found to participate to a high degree(projects in Burkina Faso and
Botswana)or to amoderatedegree(projectsin ZambiaandSwaziland).

2. Overall,theeconomicandsocialbenefitsoftheevaluatedprojectsforwomen
havenot beenvery ImpressiveconsIderingthe costsof Investment(EEC
funding of 144,073,000ECU). Wherewomenhavenot beeninvolved as
activeparticipantsIn theagricultural, livestockandforestryprojectsand
components,theyhavenot benefitedfrom theprojectsat all, ormuchless
thanmen. Manyexampleswerefound, especiallyIn theintegratedrural
developmentprojects,whereprojectactivitieshaveledto anincreaseIn the
workloadof women,while most of the economicbenefitshaveaccruedto
theirhusbands.Lackoffull participationofwomeninplanning,management,
operationandmaintenanceofwatersupplyprojectshasnegativelyaffected
theuseandfunctioningof thewater facilities, andconsequentlythe time-
savingandeconomicbenefitsfor womenhavebeenlessthanexpected.

3. The participation of women appears to improve the cost-efficiency,
effectivenessandsustainabifityof projects. In thewatersupplyprojectIn
SwazilandwomenhavebeenInstrumentalIn Introducingasuccessfulcost-
recoverysystemand financial managementsystem,whereasIn the rice
projectin BurkinaFasotheparticipationofwomenin projectactivitieshas
proved to be a requirementfor an Increasein productionand for the
maintenanceof theIrrIgation works.

4. It can be concludedthat most projectsdid not pay explicit attention to
women’srolesandneedsIn theprogrammingandappraisalphase,In spite
of the fact that this phasehasa decisiveInfluenceon the Integrationof
womenin theprojects.With theexceptionofoneproject,nogender-specific
baselinedatawerecollectedandthedifferentneedsandInterestsofwomen
andmenaswell asthespecificconstraintsonparticipationfacedby women
werenot Identified. As a resultnoneof the projectshadplannedspecial
measuresto overcomeconstraintsonwomen’sparticIpationin mainstream
activities,while thesegenerallywould havebeenneededto guaranteethe
equalparticipationof women. - -

5. Becauseno gender-dlsaggregateddata were collected during the
implementationoftheprojects,existinginequalitiesin termsofaccessand
benefitshaveremainedinvisible.

6. SettIngobjectivesfor a targetpopulationIn which women are implicitly
included,e.g.~farmers~orstheruralpopulation~,appearstobenoguarantee
that womenwill benefit from project Interventions. This is shownby the
integratedruraldevelopmentprojects,whicharetargetedattheentirerural
population,but In practicelargelybypasswomen.

7. A certainflexibility in projectimplementationhasprovedto be a positive
factor for the Integrationof women. This wasshownby the project In
Swazilandwhere, betweenPhasesI and II, strategieswere modified to
increasecommunityparticipation,andbytheprojectIn BurkinaFasowhere
correctiveactionswere takento ensurethat women (the traditional rice
cultivators)couldactuallyparticipatein theproject.
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8. In themajority of theevaluatedprojectswomen’saccessto extensIonand
training was limited. Sinceextensionand training form the coreof the
projects,this hasfar-reachingconsequencesfor women’sparticipationin
andbenefitsfrom theproject. Thefactthat extensionworkersaremainly
menhasbeenidentifiedasanImportantconstraint,particularlyIn sItua-
tions wherewomencannotspeakout freely in mixed meetingsandmale
extensionworkerscannotapproachindividualwomenfor culturalreasons.
Also, extensionworkersareusuallynot trainedin methodsandtechniques
to involvewomen. In addition,thechoiceoftheextensIonmethodologyand
messagesaswell asthelocation,timing anddurationoftheextensionand
training sessionswereoftennot (entirely) suitedto theneedsofwomen. A
groupapproachIn extensionseemsto facifitatewomen’sparticipation.

9. Technicalassistancein theprojectswasfoundtoplayonlyanIncidentalrole
in thepromotionoftheparticipationofwomen.This is notsurprising,since
a) with the exceptionof a few volunteersand a few nurses, technical
assistantswereall men,b) noWID expertisewasInvolved, c) theneedfor
technicalassistanceIn the field of humanresourcesdevelopmenthasin
severalprojectsbeenunderestimated,andd) attention is not usuallypaid
to WID in the termsof referencefor technicalassistance.

10. GiventhefactthatmostACPcountriesconcernedhaveaWID policyandthat
a WID policy is Included In the Lomê III and IV Conventions,there Is
sufficient scope for EEC-ACP cooperationdesignedto benefit women.
However, for effective Implementation,this policy would have to be
incorporatedin sectorpoliciesandoperationalmeasureswould haveto be
elaborated.

11. Oneoftheunderlyingfactorswhich restrictstheparticipationof womenin
theevaluatedprojectsIs thefactthatEECprojectplannerstendto consider
women as passivebeneficiariesand not as agents(I.e. producersand
decision-makers).This is reflectedin the EEC formatsfor the fmancing
proposaland the ~earlywarning system~,which do not pay attentionto
women’spotentialcontributionto projectsuccess.
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7. GENERAL RECOMMENDATIONS

ThegeneralrecommendationsindicatewaysIn which thepolicy onWomenand
Developmentcanbemoresystematicallyandconsistentlyintegratedin theEEC’s
developmentassistancein ruralAfrica. Recommendations1 to 8 concernpolicy,
instruments,proceduresandinstitutionalstructures,andarespeciallyIntended
for the Commission. The remainingrecommendationsconcernthe different
phasesofthe projectcycleandareof valuefor all actors:theACP governments,
projectstaffandcounterparts,thedelegationstaffIn therespectivecountriesas
well astheCommissionstaff in Brussels.

7.1 Recommendationsat PolicyLevel

1. Plan ofAction

As soonaspossible,the Commissionshouldpreparea medium-termplan
of actionto ensurethe effectiveImplementationofEC policywith regardto
WID. The planshouldset out objectives,strategiesand measuresto be
taken, suchas providing financial resources,training officials, drafting
guidelines and adapting procedures. It should contain a scheduleof
activities,anidentificationoftheresponsibilitiesforthevariousdepartments
aswell asanelaborationofprocedures.Inthelight of existingcapabffitles,
realisticprioritiesfor actionshouldbedefined.Theplanshouldbemadeby
theWID DeskIn cooperationwithall thedivisionsconcerned,andshouldbe
supportedby theDirectorGeneral.

2. Training of CommissionStaff

As the WID theme touchesevery area of developmentand has to be
Integratedin eachareaofpolicyandIn eachprogramme,it is necessarythat
all officials concernedareacquaintedwith It. It Is consideredoftheutmost
importancefor an effective implementationof WID policy that training on
WID is given to all professionalCommissionstaff in Brusselsand in the
delegations.
It is recommendedthattrainingsessionsontheroleofgenderIn development
beorganizedfor all deskofficers,technicalofficers andresponsiblestaffat
thedelegations.Thetrainingshouldbeprovidedby professionaltrainersIn
genderanddevelopment.

3. WID Desk

TheWID Deskshouldbe the focalpoint for WomenandDevelopment. It
shouldcontinueits very Importantwork in the provisionof Informationto
and training of staff, developmentof policy instrumentsas well as the
provision of advice relating to project and programmepreparation,
implementationandevaluation.However,theexistingstaffsituation- one
WID expertwho Is temporarilyfinancedby a memberstateandone WID
expertwho works on short-termcontracts- is not satisfactory. As It is
obvious that the full integrationof womenasagentsandbeneficIariesIn
developmentwifi not be realizedover a short period, a morepermanent
structureshouldbesought.

It is recommendedthatat leasttwo full-time postsfor WID experts(or an
equivalentnumberofpostsfor part-timeexperts)becreatedfor a periodof
at leastfive years.
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In addition, theWID Deskshouldbe enabledto makeuseof externalWID
expertiseIn caseof time constraintsor when specializedknowledgeIs
required.

4. WID Expertiseat the Delegations

It Is advisedto strengthentheWJDexpertlse*at thedelegations.As stated
underpoint 2, It Is recommendedthat thestaff of the delegationsreceive
training in therole of genderin developmentcooperation.

It shouldbe investigatedwhetherIt Is possibleto post associateexperts
specializedIn WID to thedelegations.

The delegationsshouldcontractlocal or expatriateconsultantsto advise
themon theIntegrationof WI]) In specificprojectsor sectors.

Within the delegations,onestaff membershouldbe designatedas Kfocal
poInt~for WID. Heor sheshouldactascontactpersonon WID matters.

5. Consultationswith ACP Countries,NGOs andDonors

It is recommendedthatthedelegationshavecontactswith nationalbodies
concernedwithWI]) andwomen’sorganizationssothatideasandexperience
canbe exchangedand possiblemeasuresto stimulate the Integrationof
womenin theEDF-fundedprogrammescanbediscussed.

Eachdelegationshould thereforeestablishcontactswith theofficial WTD
departmentor unit in thecountryandwith women’sorganizationswhich
representtheinterestsof poorwomen.

Thedelegationsshouldtakepartin meetingsbetweengovernment,donors
andNGOsin whichinformationonWI]) is exchanged.Wheresuchmeetings
do not takeplace,thedelegationshouldsupporttheinstitutionalizationof
~clearIng housesmeetings of representativesof governmentand non-
governmentalorganizationsinwhichsuccessfulmethodsofreachingwomen
canbediscussed.

TheWID Deskshouldcontinueto maintainregularcontactswith bilateral
and multilateral developmentagenciesand ACP countriesIn order to
exchangeinformationandcoordinateactionsonWIT).

6. Databaseon WID

The Commissionhasassignedexternalexpertsto drawup a numberof
Kcountry profiles. on the position of women. Theseareconsideredto be
particularlyusefulfor apreliminarydefinition of developmentprojectsand
programmes.

It Is recommendedthatmorecountryprofilesbedrawnup, givingpriority to
thecountriesonwhich little Informationon genderIssuesIs availableand
for which otherdonorshavenotwritten countrystrategypapers.

In short,WII) expertiseIs theability to analysegenderneedsand thefactorswhicheitherrestrain orstimulate
women’s participationIn andbenefits from developmentactivities on their own terms,and the ability to
formulate solutions to remove constraints.
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To ensurethat thesecountry proffles are a practical InstrumentIn the
planningofEDFprojects,It is recommendedthattheproffiesconcentrateon
theroleofwomenIn thefocalsectorsandregionsofACP-EECcooperation,
andcontainstrategiesandpracticalrecommendationsfor actionIn thefocal
sectorsand/orregionalprogrammes.

All datacollectedandusedfor policyplanning(whethersectoral,regionalor
occupational)andprojectpreparationshouldbedisaggregatedby sex.

7. Commission’sFormats andManualfor the Project Cycle

Theformatsforthefinancingproposalandfor thesemi-annualreportsand
thegeneralcriteriafor evaluationmentionwomen,butonly in themargins
andmainlyaspossiblebeneficIariesofdevelopment.It is recommendedthat
more emphasison women’s particIpation as agentsbe given In these
formats. Although thegenderIssueIs betterIntegratedin theManualfor
PreparingaridAppraisingProjectandProgrammeDossiers,effortsshouldbe
madeto IncludeWID moresystematicallyin all thedifferentsectionswhen
a generalrevisionof theManualtakesplace. -

Priorityshouldbegivento adaptingtheGeneratFormatforWritingaFinancing
Proposalinorderto IncludeInformationontheparticipationofwomenand
theexpectedImpacton theirlives. If this Is for anyreasonnotpossible,a
supplementto the Format should be drawn up and distributed. The
financingproposalshouldl.a. providetheInformationneededto determine
whethertheprojectIsaWID-integratedoraWID-specificproject,according
to theDAC criteria. (TheDAC criteriafor WID areattachedIn Annex4.)

It must be realized, however, that mentioningwomen in formats and
manualsIs no guaranteefor their Integration In projects. Neitherare
standardcheckliststhe solution, as every sItuation is different and the
checklistsareonlyusefulIfusedflexibly by peoplewhoarefamiliarwith the
subject. Thetraining of staffandtheconsultationof theWI]) Deskor the
Involvementof externalWID expertsin the dIfferentphasesof theproject
cyclearemoreImportantmeasuresto accomplishtheImplementationofthe
WID policy.

8. Funds

Most ofabove-mentionedrecommendationsrequiretImeandmoney. This
Investment, however, pays for Itself becauseIt will make development
projectsmoreefficient, effectiveandsustainable.

TheWIT) DeskshouldbeallocatedIts ownbudgetto financespecificstudies,
CommissIonstafftrainingandotheractionsneededfor theImplementation
oftheWI]) policy, ortheDeskshouldbeabletofinancethevariousactivities
undergeneralbudgets.

Thedelegationsshouldmakemoreuseoftheexistingfacifities to contract
short-termWID expertsto adviseon the integrationof WID In specific
projectsor sectors.

Project-relatedWID activitiesshouldbefinancedthroughEDFfacilities.
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7.2 Recommendationson theIntegrationof WomenIn theProjectCycle

AU projectsin theagricultural,livestock,forestryandwatersupplysectorsshould
promotetheparticipationofwomenandacknowledgetheactiveroletheyplayas
full partnersIn ruralproductionandsocialandeconomicdevelopmentprocesses.
The economicrationalefor efforts to Increasewomen’sparticipationIs clear:
Improvingwomen’sproductivityandincome-earningpotentialenablesthemto
contributemoreto economicperformance,povertyreduction,family welfareand
cost recovery of public services. Economic .dntegrationsof women In the
developmentprocessis, however,not enough.Projectsshouldalsooffer women
theopportunitiesandmeansto Influencethecourseofthedevelopmentprocess.

1. Gender-Specific Programming and Appraisal of Rural Development
Projects

1.1 Gender-SpecificData Collection

To ensurethat genderissuesare integratedIn projectprogrammingand
appraisalit is vital thatgender-specificbaselinedataarecollected.

In thepreparatoryphaseof all projectsdatashouldbe collectedon:

- thegenderdivision of tasksrelatedto thescopeof theproject;

- thetotal workloadofwomen(andof menandchildren);

- thenumberof female-headedhouseholds;

- women’saccessto andcontroloverfactorsandmeansof productionand
services,suchas land, labour, credit, extensionservices,technology,
educationandtraining;

- thedivision of responsibilitieswithin thehouseholdandwomen’smain
sourcesof Income;

- women’sinfluencein decision-makingat communitylevel;

- the existenceof local women’sgroupsin the project areawhich might
serveasvehiclesfor projectactivities;

- thecapacityof theprojectInstitutionsto deliverservicesto women.

Thereareseveralways to collectthe above-mentioneddata. Rapid field
assessmentsor communityanalysiscanbecarriedoutwhenthetime and
resourcesavailablearelimited. UNIFEM hasdevelopedausefulmanualfor
theImplementationof suchstudles*. Thesestudiescanbe carriedoutby
thelocalor foreignWID expertIntheIdentification/feasibilitymissionwith
theassistanceofalocal team. If amoreextensivebaselinesurveyis carried
out, It mustbe ensuredthat gender-specificdataat all levelsarecollected
and that female Interviewers interview the women. In any case, all
preparatorymissionsshouldconsultlocal womenandkey Informantsand
contactnationalbodiesconcernedwith WIT).

1.2 Appraisal andFinancing Proposal

ThepreparatorystudiesshouldbeappraisedonWID aspects.A checklist
for the appraisalof WID in rural developmentprojectsIs presentedIn
Annex3.

UMFEMProjectMaruzoj, ILB. CommunityAnalysis,New York, USA, 1988
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Onthebasisof this appraisal,a financingproposalshouldbe formulated
whichpaysattentionto thedifferentneedsandinterestsofmenandwomen.
Objectivesandtargetgroup,strategiesandactivities,budget,staffingand
expectedresultsshouldall beprecIselydefinedandspecifiedaccordIngto
gender. -- -

a) Womenshouldbe Identified asa specific targetgroupwithin the total
target population, to ensurethat their Interestsare not overlooked.
Specificationofthetargetgroupiwomen~is oftenneededaswomendonot
form a homogeneousgroup. Femaleheadsof householdsshould be
distinguishedasanImportantcategorywithin the femaletargetpopula-
tion.

b) Specific objectivesshould be formulatedwith respectto women, or It
shouldbe indicatedwhich generalobjectivesareIn line with theneedsof
women.

c) The financing proposal and the project work plan should formulate
strategiesandactivitiesto overcomeImpedimentsto women’saccessto
or enjoymentoffactorsandmeansofproduction,servicesandfacilities,
wheretheseexist.

Projectsshouldadopta flexible approachto maketimely adjustments
possible. Step-by-stepplanning, careful monitoring and possiblere-
planning or re-directingof ongoing activities Is necessary. For this
purposesuitableIndicatorsshouldbe establishedto monitor women’s
Integration In the project (e.g. the numberof womenparticipatingin
training) and the project’s Impact on their lives (e.g. the increaseIn
agriculturalproductionon women’sfields).

A community participation methodologyand, more specifically, a
methodologyfor the participationof womenshouldbe developed. The
Implementationof the physicalwork shouldbe carefully synchronized
with thesocialandInstitutional components.

Itwifi oftenbeadvisableto workwith women’sgroups,sincethesegroups
providean effectiveway of channellingservicesto and communicating
with women.

d) Agreementsshouldbereachedwith theACPcountriesontheavailabifity
offemalefield staff. Counterpartfundscouldbeusedto paythepossible
extracostsfor recruitmentor training of femalecounterpartstaff.

Particularlyinruraldevelopmentprograrrunes,anexpatriateorlocalWI])
expertshouldbe includedin theprojectteam.

ActivitiesshouldbeplannedtostrengthenthecapabIlitiesofthecounterpart
agenciesto analysetheprioritiesof women.

e) It is very Importantthattheplannedmeasuresandactivitiesto promote
women’sparticipationarereflectedin theproject’sbudget.

f) Thefinancialproposalshouldmentiontheexpectedresultsfor women,
where possiblein measurableterms. Negative Impacts on women’s
Income,workloador socialpositionshouldbeavoIded.

2. Terms ofReferencefor theTechnicalAssistance

The terms of referencefor the technicalassistanceshould underlinethe
Importanceoftheparticipationofwomenin theprojectanddescribetherole
of the technicalassistancein thisrespect.
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It Is recommendedthatoneormorefemalesocialsclentists/WJDexpertsbe
includedin theprojectteamandthatthetermsofreferenceof thevarious
teammembersincludethetaskofpayingattentionto women.

3. Implementation and Monitoring ofWI]) in RuralDevelopmentProjects

Project documents,such as work plans and reports, should Indicate
operationalmeasurestoincreasewomen’saccesstoandcontroloverproject
services.Forexample,theextensioncalendarshouldbeelaboratedsothat
it suitsthescheduleofwomen,ratherthanthatoftheextensionworkers(see
furtherChapter8).

Crucial to the effectivenessof the integrationof womenIn mainstream
projectsIs thecooperationofmalestaffoftheexecutingagencies,thevillage
leadersand husbands.The projectsshouldelaboratea methodologyto
make the men aware of women’s multiple roles and of their right to
participatein mainstream activitieson their own terms.

It Is recommendedthatagender-differentiatedmonitoring(informationand
management)systembe set up which includesthe collection of dataon
women’saccessto anduseof services,theperformanceandtheImpacton
women’ssocialand economicposition. The system’smain feature Is a
verification method which consistsof checking predeterminedannual
targetsandIndicatorsof change.

It Is advisedthat thegenderissuebeIncludedIn themonitoringsystemof
theCommission.ThismeansthatInformationontheparticipationofwomen
and the estimatedImpact of the project on women’spositionshould be
includedIn thesemi-annualreports(dearlywarningsystem~)concerningall
EDF-flnancedrural developmentprojects.

4. Missions

The terms of referencefor Identification/appraisalmissions, feasibility
studiesandevaluationmissionsto ruraldevelopmentprojects(in different
sectors)shouldrequirethatattentionis paidtothecollectionandInterpretation
of gender-specificdata.

It mustbe ensuredthatWID expertiseIs IncludedIn themissionteams.
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8. SECTOR-SPECIFIC RECOMMENDATIONS FOR RURAL
PROJECTSIN AFRICAN COUNTRIES

Severaldonorshave designedchecklistsor manualswhich are also globally
applicableto EDF projects,e.g. the recentlypublishedWorld Bank paperon
agriculturalextensionfor womenfarmersIn Mrlca (1990),thesectorpaperson
WomenandAgriculture,WomenandWaterandSanitation,WomenandHealth,
Womenand Energy (1989),and Forestryand Environmentof theNetherlands
DirectorateGeneralfor InternationalCooperation,and DANIDA’s SectorPlan
(1988).

It mustbe noted,however, that checklistsareonly useful If the usershavea
thoroughknowledgeof the subjectand are ableto usethe checklist flexibly.
Althoughchecklistsfor WIDareeasilyreadablefor anoutsiderincomparisonwith
checklistsfor technical issues,their applicationrequiresthe samethorough
knowledgeof thesubjectas thetechnicalones. Training of staffat all levelsIs
thereforea requirementfor aneffectiveuseof guIdelinesor checklists.

Given thediversity of projecttypesandenvironmentsontheonehand,andthe
varietyofactorsontheotherhand,it Isnotfeasibleto drawupshortwell-ordered
checklistsper sector. What canbe done, however, Is to centremore specific
recommendationsfor theagriculture,livestockandforestrysectorsonanumber
ofIssueswhichhavebeenfoundto becrucialforwomen’sparticipationasagents
andbeneficiariesin thesesectors.TheIssueshighlightedare:women’saccessto
and controlover land, labour, credit, extensIonand training, farm Inputs and
marketingfacifitles, technology (and women’s workload), organizationsand
informationchannels.ThetableoverleafshowshowtheseIssuesareIntegrated
in the projectcycle.

Therecommendationspresentedin this sectionarebasedon thefindingsofthe
ninefield missionsaswellasonaliteraturestudyoftheevaluationreportsofother
donorsandofmicro-studies.Sinceslightlydifferentissuesplayaroleinwomen’s
IntegrationIn thewatersupplysector,specificrecommendationsfor this sector
arepresentedseparatelyin Subsection8.2.

8.1 SpecificRecommendationsfor Agricultural,LivestockandForestryProjects

1. Accessto and Control Over Land

Landavailabilityandtenureareproblemsfor women. Womenreceiveland
ofInferior quality, landwhich is fragmented,or simply smallerplots than
men. Most ImportantIs thatwomentendto havelesssecuretenure. This
preventswomen from making long-termInvestmentsIn agricultureand,
sincesecurityof tenureis often linked to theavailabifity of credit, It also
reduceswomen’saccessto creditfor agriculturalInputs. TheInsecurityof
tenurethereforenegativelyaffectswomen’sproduction. Women’srights
with respectto theuseandownershipof treesarealsoofteninsecure.

Two ongoingprocessesposea further threat to women’saccessto land.
Firstly, privatlzation of land In areasof customarytenure endangers
women’straditionaluserrightsbecauselandtitles areusuallymadeoutto
themen(e.g.Kenyaproject).Secondly,in manyareastheincreaslngscarcity
of landasaresultoftheIncreaseIn populationandthe expansionofcash-
cropcultivationhasa negativeImpactonwomen’saccessto land(e.g.Togo
project).
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a) In irrigation projectsandsettlementschemeswomen’straditionalrights
to land should always be secured. All too often It is assumedthat
householdsarehomogeneousunits,andplotsaredistributedtothemale
headsof households,althoughthewomenarethetraditionalcultivators
(BurkinaFasoproject). Plotsshouldbedistributeddirecttowomenwhen
theyhavetraditionalrights to the land,andwomenshouldhaveequal
rightswhennewlandbecomesavailable.This Isnot easyto accomplish,
becauseimprovedland meansa moreprofitableundertaking,andmen
usuallytry to takeoverwomen’sactivitieswhentheybecomeprofitable.

b) Although mostralnfedagriculturalprojectsdo not intervenedirectlyIn
land tenureregulations,it is recommendedthat, whereverpossible,
efforts to improvewomen’saccessto landaresupported.Thefollowing
stepsshouldbe taken:

- Wheremodemlegislationoffersthepossibility for womento ownand
inherit landbutwomenareunawareofthisorlackthepowerto obtain
their rights, projectscouldsupportwomenby Informing themabout
changesIn legislationwith respectto land ownershipandInheritance
(this Is oneof therecommendationsIn theKenyamissionreport)and
by assistingthemto obtaintheir legal rights.

- In areaswherewomenhaveshort-termcustomaryrights to land,the
project could negotiatelong-term leasesfor the fields of women’s
groups(e.g. 3, 6 or 9 years)in orderto Improvethewomen’ssecurity
ofcultivation;thiscouldformthebasisfordiscussionontheintroduction
of long-term user rights for women’s individual fields (this was
recommendedin theTogomissionreport).

c) Forestryprojectsshouldin theprogrammingphasestudytheproblems
of ownershipanduserrightsof trees(andland). Sincewomenarevery
interestedIn growing trees(especiallyfruit trees),solutionsshouldbe
formulatedto overcometheproblemofwomen’sinsecurerights,suchas
supportingwomenin obtainingacommunalfield onwhichto planttrees.

2. Accessto and Control Over Labour

Womenhavelessaccessto labourthanmen.Traditionally,menclaimtheir
wives’ labouron men’sor family fields. Only wealthywomencanafford to
hire labour,andpoorwomenonly havetheirchildrenashelpers.

It is Importantthatprojectstakeaccountofwomen’slimited accesstolabour
and offer credit to hire labour as well aslabour-savingtechniquesand
implements(seerecommendation6).

3. Accessto Credit

Womenhavelimitedaccesstoformalcreditsystemsfor anumberofreasons:
theydo nothavecollateral(usuallyalandtitle), havelowerlevelsofliteracy
andeducationandcannotfill in applicationformswithout assistance,are
not Informedaboutthepossibilitiesto obtaincreditandoftenaskfor small
amountswhich are consideredtoo costly by the bankingand financing
institutions.Yet womenarein generalabettercreditrisk thanmenastheir
repaymentratesare muchhigher. Womenhavea greatneedfor credit
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facilities. Dependingonthesituation,womenmaybeinterestedin seasonal
loans for agriculturalinputs and hiredlabour, creditfor Implementsand
animaltraction,processingtechnology,workingcapitaltosetupabusiness,
purchaseof cattle,small stockor poultry, etc.

When designingand Implementingcredit schemesin any typeof rural
developmentproject approachesshouldbe developedthat overcomethe
above-mentionedconstraints,e.g.:

- Ratherthanrequiringcollateral,a mutualguaranteewould suffice for
obtainingcredit. Furthermore,a securityor guaranteefund couldbe
establishedto reducethecredit risk to thebanks.

- Selectioncriteriafor loanapplicantsandrequirementsshouldbefixed in
suchawaythat womenhaveequalaccess.

- A solutionto theproblemof lendingsmall amountsofmoneymaybeto
give the credit to women’s groups, whosememberstake individual
responslbffity.Anotheradvantageoflendingto groupsIs that it reduces
thechancethatthehusbandsthink thattheyareentitledto themoney.

- To stimulateprojectandextensionstaffto Integratewomenin thecredit
activitiesandto permitmonitoring,targetsshouldbesetconcerningthe
percentageof loansthat shouldgo to women.

- Thetypeandsizeofcreditfacifitiesofferedshouldbein linewIthwomen’s
needs.Forexample,If theloanis suppliedin kind, smallerquantitIesof
fertilizer or seedsshouldbeavailable,and thetypeof creditshouldsuit
women’sspecificneeds,suchastheneedto obtaincredit to hire labour.

- Mobility andtimeproblemsfacedbywomencouldbeovercomebye.g.the
useof mobilebankingunits andflexible operatinghours.

- Fundsshouldbe reservedto Inform womenaboutthepossibifitlesand
proceduresto obtain credit, andthe repaymentregulations. Field staff
shouldreachfemalefarmersandentrepreneurs.

- Womenshould receiveassistancein filling in loanapplications.

- Trainingprogrammesin managementandbook-keepingskills shouldbe
established.

- Thesupplyof credit to womenmaybecombinedwith savingInitiatives.

- Moneyshouldbe lent at marketratesof interest.

4. Accessto Extension ServicesandSkill Training

Thepresentstudy- andmanyothers- foundthatfemalefarmersoftenhave
limited accessto extensionand training in agriculture, livestock and
forestry. Severalfactorsexplainwomen’slowparticipationin extensionand
training, includIngthe factthat extensionagentsarepredominantlymen
andtendtoIgnoreruralwomen.Insomeareassoclo-culturalfactorsinhibit
male extensionagentsfrom communicatingwith individual womenand
makeit difficult for womento speakup in mixed public meetings. The
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location,time and durationof trainingsessionsIn particularareoften not
adapted to women’s working schedule. Moreover, the approach and
methodsusedto reachthefarmersareoftenunfavourablefor women. For
example,theselectionofcontactfarmersoftenshowsabiasagainstwomen.
Givenwomen’slower level of basiceducation,theyarealsolessablethan
mento respondto written material.

Furthermore,the messageItself is more in the interestsof menthanof
women(seeZambiamissionreport,p. 37):

~Thehistoricalnegligenceofwomen’scrops,suchasgroundnuts,
millet and sorghum,and thelack of improvedtechnologiesfor
thesecropsand for low-input productiontechniquestogether
wIth thelackoflabour-savingdevicesforthemosttime-consuming
tasks ... aremajor constraintsto increasingwomen’sproduc-
Uon.~

To Improvewomen’saccessto anduseoftheextensionandtrainingservices
in agricultural, forestry and livestock projects the following measures,
amongothers,shouldbe considered:

- A preconditionfor equalaccessof womento extensionserviceswill in
manycasesbetherecruitmentanduseoffemaleextensionworkerswho
aretechnically qualified Inagriculture,livestockorforestry.As suchstaff
areusuallynotavailable,effortsshouldbemadetotrainfemaleextension
workers.Forexample,femalefield workersorhomeeconomistscouldbe
trainedIn agriculturalsubjects.

- To Improvecontactbetweenmaleextensionworkersandfemalefarmers,
theextensionagentsneedto be trainedIn genderIssues.Thetraining
shouldinform themof theImportantproductiverole ofwomenfarmers,
teachthemhowto identi1~rwomen’sspecificneedsandconstraints,and
Instruct themIn techniquesto reachwomen.

- Extensionmessagesneedto be developedanddisseminatedwhich deal
with women’scropsandlivestock (e.g. foodcrops,small stockandfruit
trees). Researchtopicsshouldbemorelinked to women’stasks.

- Training coursesshouldbe organizedto Improvewomen’sproductive
skills: specifictechnicaltrainingaswell asmanagement,book-keeping,
marketingandentrepreneurialtraining.

- An extensionmethodologyshouldbeelaboratedin which,for eachphase
oftheextensionwork, measures,approachesorstepsareindicatedwhich
haveto be followed to enablewomen to participatein extensionand
training courses.

- Themethodologyshouldpayattentionto thefact thatwomenareoften
illiterate. FunctionaleducationwhichcombinespracticalInformationon,
for example,improvedcultivationpracticesandtraining in numeracyor
literacy,shouldbeencouraged. The useof oral and audio-visualaidsin
extensionshouldalsobeconsidered.

- The scheduleof extensionmeetingsand training sessionsshould suit
women’sdaily andseasonalwork schedules.As womenare lessmobile
thanmen,training should takeplaceascloseto villages aspossibleto
ensureequalaccessforwomen.Theuseofmobileextensionunitsshould
be stimulated (Kenya), as should the provision of accommodationfor
womenandfacifities for babiesat training centres.
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- A groupapproach(working with contactgroups) often facifitates the
participation of women and in addition reducesthe costs. Women’s
groupsareusuallyabetterchannelthanmixedgroups to reachwomen.
ExtensIon in the form of dialogue (participatory extension methods)
should be promoted.

- It Is Importantthatbudgetreservationsaremadefortheabove-mentioned
measures.

5. Accessto FarmInputs and MarketingFacilities

Veryoftenwomendonothaveaccessto farmInputssuchasimproved seed,
treeseedlings,fertilizer and veterinarydrugs,either becausethey do not
haveaccessto extensionandcreditorbecausethetypeor quantities ofthe
inputsoffereddo notmeettheirneeds.In addition,womenusuallyhaveno
meansoftrànsportanddonothavethetimetopurchasefarmInputsfarfrom
their home. Awarenessof marketingchannelsand accessto marketing
facffitiesbecomesImportantfor womenwhentheyareproducingonamore
commercial basis. While village marketingand productioncaneasilybe
combined,Increasedmobifityandadditionalskills arerequiredformarketing
products at regIonal marketsor towns.The followingrecommendationscan
thereforebemade:

- Improved seed,treeseedlings,fertilizer and veterinarydrugsshould be
madeavailablein quantitieswhich poorfarmers(menandwomen)can
afford to buy andat alocationcloseto theusers.

- Womenneedto gainaccessto credit to obtainfarmInputs andmeansof
transport.

- The type of inputs offered shouldbe appropriatefor maleand female
farmers.For example,In forestryprojects,speciesoftreeseedlingsshould
be offered which are In line with the needsofmenandwomen. Thiswill
often mean that both forest tree and fruit tree seedlingsneed to be
supplied.

- It shouldbeensuredthatbothmenandwomenhaveaccessto marketing
channels.Womenshouldbesupportedtoorganizethemarketingoftheir -

producemacost-efflcIentway.Thedivisionofproductionandmarketing
tasksamongwomenshould be encouraged.

6. TechnologyandWorkload

Womenin Africa are in greatneed of appropriate farm and household
technologytoImproveproductionandsavelabour.In generalthetechnological
developments,especiallyIn varietal Improvementsand implements,have
tendedto benefit men’si tasksandcropsmorethanKwomen’s*. Thereis a
lack of technologythat could enablewomento savetime and to enhance
productivity, for instancelabour-savingmachinesfor the processingof
agriculturalproduce*.

* An Initiative worth noting to promote the widespreaddiffusion of appropriate technologiesto Improve
women’slabourproductivity Is theUNIFEMproject, which consistsofvariouspublicationsIn theseries“Food
CycleTechno1o~”’,ITDG, UK.
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Womenspenda considerableamount of time and energyon household
tasks,suchasfetchingwater,collectingfirewoodandpreparingfood. If no
attentionis paidto thealleviationoftheirworkload,thepossibifitiesfor them
to undertakenew activities and participate In project activities will be
limited. Moreover,whenmen’stasksaremechanizedandwomen’sarenot,
womenhaveto investmoretime to performtheirlabour-intensivetaskson
the men’s fields (as hashappenedfollowing the Introductionof animal
tractionfor ploughingin TogoandCameroon).

In thefield of technologythefollowing recommendationsaremade:

- If newtechnologyis introduced,In theplanningphaseaninvestigation
shouldbe conductedto seewhetherwomenwill beconfrontedwith an
unacceptableIncreasein workloador decreaseIn income.

- Researchshouldbepromotedonpost-harvestoperationsandcropsand
livestockwhich areusuallytheresponslbifityofwomen.

- Labour-savingandproductivity-enhancingtools, equipmentandtechni-
queswhich areadaptedto matchwomen’stasks and circumstances
shouldbe developedandmadeavailableto them.

- The choiceof technologyIn projectsshouldsuit theroles andneedsof
both femaleandmalesmall farmers. Womenshouldbeconsulted.

With respectto theworkload ofwomenthefollowing recommendationsare
made:

- Agricultural/rural developmentprojectsshould takeinto accountthe
heavyworkloadofwomenIn theruralareasandintroducelabour-saving
techniquesandimplementsforwomen’shouseholdandproductivetasks.

- Noprojectsshouldbeplannedwhichwill leadto anIncreaseIn workload
for women in a situationwherewomendo not havecontrol over the
productsof their labour.

- If projectsexpectwomenIn particularto providelabourfor community
activities(constructionwork, anti-erosionactivities),apaymentin money
or kind shouldbeconsidered.

- SinceexperiencewiththeIntroductionoflabour-savingandproductivity—
enhancingtechnologyfor womenIs still limited, it Is recommendedthat
projectsstartsuchanintroductiononatrial anderrorbasis,alsoknown
as an action-researchbasis. A specialproject componentcould for
instancebeaddedto theprojectwhich focusesonwomen’smostenergy-
consumingtasks,e.g. transportofwaterandfuel, weedingandharvest
processingactivities.

7. Accessto and Control Over Organizations

WomenareoftenorganizedIn Informalgroupsofdifferenttypes,whilemen
usuallydominateformal organizations.Although women’sgroupsoffer a
greatpotential for rural development,theyareoftenoverlookedin project
planningandimplementation.A problemfor womenIs that, unlessspecific
measuresare taken,theyareusuallynot ableto participateon an equal
footingwith menin thecommitteesorgroupsatvillageordistrict levelwhich
areformedor supportedby developmentprojects.
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To encouragewomen’sparticipationin formalcommunityorganizationsand
the formation of women’s groups, the following measuresshould be
considered:

- MeasuresshouldbetakentoenablewomentoparticipateInthecommittees
which are responsiblefor the planning and managementof project
activities,suchaswatercommittees,producers’groupsandlocal plan-
ningcommittees.Women’sparticipationin thesecommitteesshouldbe
activelypromotedtoensurethatwomenhaveasayin decision-makingon
mattersthat directly concernthem. Possiblemeasuresare:providing
extratrainingandeducationfor women,organizinga campaignto make
menandwomenconsciousof theimportanceof women’sparticipation,
setting targetsfor the participationof womenIn the committeesand
making the time and location of preparatorymeetingsconvenientfor
women.

- Projectsshould Identify formal and informal women’sgroupsand the
possIbifitlesto cooperatewith them. Caremustbe takenthatwomen’s
groups,whichoftenfall underministriesotherthanagriculture,livestock
andforestry,arenot isolatedfrom mainstreaminputs andservices.

- The formationofwomen’sorganizationsshouldbestrengthenedasthis
canbean importantsteptowardsgreatersocialself-reliance. Training
shouldbeprovidedin groupmanagement,problem-solvingskills, plan-
ning, monitoring,book-keeping,etc.

- Theeffortsof urbanandnationalwomen’sorganizationswith respectto
promotingawarenessofwomen’slegalrightsandtitlesto propertyshould
beencouraged:’Customarylaw elementsfromwhichwomenderivepower
andsecurityshouldbecodified.

8. Accessto Information Channels

Womenoften havea low awarenessof resourcesand typesof assistance
availablebecausethey are outsidethe formal Information circuits. Any
programmeor project that wantsto offer equalopportunitiesto women
shoulddevelopa methodologyto Inform womenaboutits activities.

8.2 SpecificRecommendationsfor WaterSupplyProjectsandComponents

WomenIn Africa spenda greatdealof time and energycollectingand carrying
water. Improving thewatersupplyoffersan importantpotentialto reducethis
workload. Thedegreeto whichwomenareactivelyInvolvedIn theplanningand
Implementationof thesupplieswill to a majorextentdeterminethecorrectuse
andfunctioningof thenewfacifities.

CommunityresponsibifityIs anunderlyingprinciplein EDF-fundedruralwater
supply projects. The organizationof sustainablelocal water management
committees is therefore of strategic Importanceto project success. In the
evaluatedwatersupplyprojects,womenweremainly consideredasbeneficiaries
ratherthanactiveagents.Nospecialmethodologyhadbeendevelopedtointegrate
women In project planningand Implementation,nor had it beenInvestigated
whichmemberofthehouseholdwouldberesponsiblefor payingthewaterfeesor
whetherpoorwomencouldaffordto paythenewfees.As aresultthenewfacifities
did notfully matchwomen’sneeds,did notfunctionoptimallyandwerenotused
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ashadbeenexpected.TheSwazilandprojectandotherexperienceshaveshown
that the activeparticipationof womenIn decisionsconcerningthe designand
sitingofnewwaterfacifitiesandin theestablishmentofanefficientmanagement
systemwill Improvethe functioninganduseof thenewfacilitiesand, therefore,
the positiveimpactoftheproject.

To Improve women’sparticipationIn planning, extension,training and local
managementofwatersupplyactivities,thefollowingrecommendationsshouldbe
considered:

1. Thecollectionofbaselinedatais of majorImportanceIn watersupply, not
only to beableto createfacilities that will be used,but alsoto be ableto
developan appropriateapproachfor the activeparticipation of women.
Furthermore,baselinedatawill facilitatemonitoringand evaluation. The
following baselinedatashouldbe collected:

- the genderdivision of tasks, responsibifitiesand decision-makingIn
collection, use, managementand maintenanceof traditional water
sources;

- time spenton watercollection;

- avaIlablesources,andneedsofmenandwomenfor waterfor production
activitiesandconsumption(quantityandquality);

- affordabifity; who within the householdis traditionally responsiblefor
payingwaterfees,andwho will beresponsiblefor payingthe operation
and maintenancefeesof thenewfacifities;

- if it appearsthat Importantgroupsof womencannotafford to pay the
water fees,what income-earningcapacitiescould be strengthened,In
collaborationwith otherprojects;

- community organization in general and women’s participation and
organizationin particular;

- healthsituationwithrespectto waterandsanitation,hygienein personal
andwatermatters;

- demographicandsocio-economicdata,e.g. povertylevel, Incomedistri-
bution,socialorganization,tribesandreligions, habitat,compositionof
households,migration patterns and proportion of female-headed
households,birth andmortality figuresandpopulationgrowth;

- levelsof literacyandavailableskills.

2. During project planningwomenshouldbe consultedon design(e.g. the
choicebetweenpumpsandwells),onthesitingofwatersourcesandsanitary
facilitiesandonadditionalprovisionsforwashlng,bathing,etc.Projectstaff
should Inform women adequatelyon the various optionsand taketheir
wishesInto account.

3. Therecruitmentoffemalestaffshouldbeencouragedbecausetheyfacilitate
the participation of women. They can reachwomen more easily and
persuadethemto takeup functionsIn thewatercommittees.

4. Male andfemaleextensionandtraining staff In ruralwaterandsanitatIon
projectsshouldreceivespecialtraining in genderIssuesandIn theuseof
participatoryextensionmethods.
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5. Anextension!communitydevelopmentapproachshouldbedevelopedwhich
aimsat theparticipationofthewholecommunity.Themethodologyshould
not only synchronizetechnical performanceand human resources
development,but It shouldalsoindicatehowwomenareto be Involvedin
eachofthedifferentstagesofextension.Forexample,thenumberofwomen
to bepresentat thefirst informationsessionscanbespecified;seatingcan
be arrangedso that womendo not sit at thebackout of hearingrange;
separatemeetingscanbeorganizedwithwomen;thetimeandlocationofthe
most Importantmeetings should suit women’s opportunitiesand work
schedule.

6. Measuresshouldbetakento enablewomento participateIn thelocalwater
comnmittees,whichareresponsiblefor thefinancialmanagement,operation
andmaintenanceofthefacifities.Women’sparticipationin thesecommittees
shouldbe activelypromotedto ensurethatwomenhavea sayin decisIon-
makingonmattersthat directlyconcernthem. Fieldstaffshouldmakethe
committeemembersawareofwomen’sactualandpotentialcontributionto
water supply activities. The staff should encouragewomen to occupy
managementfunctions.Themeetingsin whichthecommitteemembersare
selectedshouldbeheldatatimeandplacewhichsuitwomen. It mayprove
usefulto settargetsfor theparticipationof womenin thecommittees.

7. The transfer of skills and the training of water committeemembers,
repairmenandwomenandwatersupplyattendantsis of strategicimpor-
tancefor projectsuccess.It shouldbe ensuredthat womencanactually
participateIn and benefit from training in management,leadershipand
book-keepingskifis aswell astechnicaltrainingin maintenanceandrepair.
To maketraining sessionsmoreaccessiblefor women,thetraining should
be organizedat locations near the communities, or the transportand
accommodationproblemsshouldbesolved. Thedurationandtimingof the
workshopsshouldbeconvenientfor women,andthetrainingmethodsand
thecurriculumshouldbeadjustedto their abffitiesandneeds.

8. If possible,healtheducationactivities shouldbe an Integral part of the
extension/communitydevelopmentstrategyandshouldbedevelopedand
executedIn closecooperationwith healthofficials andlocal healthworkers.
The developmentof healtheducationactivities shouldbe basedon an
analysisof thecollectedbaselinedataandexistingtraditional knowledge.
Sincewomenareusuallythemaintargetgroupforhealtheducationmatters,
attentionshouldalsobepaidto involvingmenin theactivities. Theuseof
audio-visualequipmentcanbe useful,but participatorycommunication
techniquesshould also receivefull attention. Furthermore,theoretical
Informationabouttherelationbetweenhealthandwaterandtheimportance
of personaland water hygieneshould be complementedby practical
examplesof changesIn daily practices(e.g. transport,storageand useof
water). Regularrefreshercourses,andcarefulmonitoringandevaluation
shouldmakeit possiblenot only to registerchangesin knowledge,attitude
andpractices,but alsoeventuallyto measuretheImpactof theprojecton
health.

9. Aspartoftheextension/communitydevelopmentmethodology,amonitoring
andevaluationsystemshouldbesetup which coversthefourdImensions
ofawatersupplyandsanitationproject,namelycoverage,functioning,use
and Impact on health. Becauseof their thorough knowledgeof the
communityandwatermatters,andtheir almostconstantpresencein the
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village, It is recommendedthatwomenbeInvolvedasmuchaspossiblein
monitoring and evaluationactivities. This canbe done, for Instance,by
training thewatercommitteemembersin monitoringandevaluation,and
makingonewomanresponsibleforit. Sheshouldbeactivelysupportedby
theextensionstaff, who themselveswill probablyalsoneedtraining in this
field. Ampleattentionwouldhaveto bepaidto thedevelopmentofproblem-
solving capacities.Existingmonitoringandevaluationchecklistscouldbe
used(e.g. theMEPguidelinesof theWHO), but disaggregationaccordingto
genderwould haveto beensured.
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PhaseI: 1978-March 1984; PhaseII: 1984-1989;
follow-up project (probably): Livestock Marketing
DevelopmentProject(1990-1993).

PhaseI: 1,190,000ECU; Phase11:1,600,000ECU.

Mono-sectorproject:livestock.

To Improve the incomesof the rural poor through
bettermanagementoftheirsheepandgoatflocksand
to increasetheproductionandsaleofmeatfor internal
consumptionaswell asfor saleto theexportmarket.

Introductionofhighbreedramsandbucks.Research.
Marketingprogramme.Technicalextensionandgroup
training. Animal health Improvement. Kgalagadi
DevelopmentProgramme,l.a. promotionof Karakul
sheep.

Poorrural families throughoutthe country.

Womendominate the small stocksector, especially
goats. Theyundertakethefull managementof small
stock, Includingherding,kraallng, selection,disease
control,milking andmarketing. GoatsareImportant
not only asproducersof milk andmeatfor domestic
consumption,but also as a source of income for
women.

Womenrepresentmorethan50%ofthegroupmembers
In the small stock managementgroups and they
activelyparticipatein the groupactivities. Through
thesegroupsmanywomenparticipateIn andbenefit
from the project activities such as diseasecontrol,
extensionsessionsandmarketing.However,Kgalagadli
DevelopmentProgrammeandtheIntroductionofhigh
breedramsandbucks- bothactivitiesto which most
of the project funds are directed - bypasswomen
becausetheyaregearedtowardsthebetter-offfarmers.
Overall,theprojectcanbesaidto haveapositiveeffect
on theIncomeof theparticIpatingwomen.

Country: BOTSWANA

Project Title: SHEEP AND GOAT DEVELOPMENT PROJECT

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:

RoleofWomenIn the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
Womenin theProject:
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ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:

RoleofWomenIn the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
WomenIn theProject:

PhaseI: 1979-1984;intermedIatephase:1984-1989;

Phase11: notyetstarted(probabledurationfiveyears).

2,968,000 ECU.

Mono-sectorproject: Irrigatedriceproduction.

To Increasetheproductionofrice In orderto achieve
foodself-sufficiencyby thedevelopmentof 1,000haof
lowland, the settlementof 4,000 rIce-growers,their
organizationandtraining.DuringPhase11, community
organizationwifi bereinforced,1,300haoflowlandwill
be developedand new follow-up activities will be
carriedout (mills, watersupply).

Developmentof860haoflowland. Provisionoflandto
4,435 rice-growers. Agricultural extension and
organizationofthefarmersinto groups.

Traditionalricecultivators,who aremainlywomen.

In the projectarea,rice cultivation is traditionallya
femaleoccupation,andIs theirmainsourceofIncome.
Before the project, production techniqueswere
traditionalandtheoutputwas low.

Onthewhole,women’sparticipationin theprojectis
commensuratewith theIr Important roles In rice
cultivation.Theprojectactivitiesandtheredistribution
ofthericeplotsto womenhaveledtoanIncreasein the
totalnumberofwomenwhoreceiveland,althoughthe
plots aresmallerthanbefore(87%ofthosewho have
receivedplotsarewomen).Womenhaveeasieraccess
to extensionactivities, creditandInputsuppliesthan
beforetheproject.Productiontechniquesandoutputs
haveImproved. However,thericeproducers’groups
do notfunctionwell, partlybecauseno attentionwas
paidto Informing andmotivatIng (sensWllisation)the
targetgroupIn theprojectactivities.

Country: BURKINA FASO

Project Title: DEVELOPPEMENT DE
LORD DE LA COMOE

LA RIZICULTURE DANS

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:
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Phase1:1973-1978;PhaseII andintermediatephase:
1978-1982; PhaseIII: 1982-1987;PhaselV: 1988-
1991.

PhasesI to 111:25,100,000ECU;PhaseIV: 25,000,000
ECU.

Multi-sectoralproject:thetwo sectorsevaluatedwere
agricultureandforestry.

Promotionofmigrationfrom theover-populatedareas
In theextremenorth-westofthecountrytotheBénouê
valleyIn orderto achieveabetterpopulationdistribu-
tion In theregion. Improvementof livIng conditions
andfoodsecurity;intensificationanddiversificationof
agricultural production; developmentof fisheries
potential.

Planned settlement of 40,000 mIgrants and
spontaneousmigrationof another40,000. Extension
activitiesforcottonandfood-cropcultivation. Setting-
upandtrainingofvfflagefarmers’groups.Provisionof
infrastructure:roads,schools,healthcentres,water
supplies. Fisheriescomponent. Horticultural and
reafforestationactivities. Monitoring.

Migrantsandautochthons.TotalpopulationIn 1989:
170,000inhabitants,ofwhich 80,000migrants.

Themigrantwomen(non-Moslem)In particularplay
an Important role in agricultural production: they
contribute25%-50%of thetotal agriculturalwork on
thefamilyfieldsandhavetheirownplotsonwhichthey
grow food and cashcrops. Migrant women are in
chargeofcollectingfirewood,whereasIn theindigenous
(Moslem) familiesmenareresponsiblefor this task.

In the planningand Implementationof thedifferent
phasesoftheproject,nospecificmeasuresweretaken
to IncludewomenIn theactivities,with theresultthat
their participation In the project is small and not
commensuratewiththeirrolesInthesectorsconcerned.
Women have hardly been involved in agricultural
trainingandextension.Theyhavenotbenefitedfrom
theprovisionofagriculturalInputs, forestryactivities
andtheprovisionofagriculturalcredit. Consequently,
aconsiderablenumberoffieldsareexcludedfrom the
agriculturalintensificationandImprovementactivities.

Country: CAMEROON

Project Title: DEVELOPPEMENT RURALDANS LA VALLEE DE LA
BENOUE

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:

Role of WomenIn the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
WomenIn the Project:
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TargetGroup:

Roleof Womenin the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
WomenIn theProject:

Phase1:1978-1984;Phase11:1984-1989.

34,700,000ECU.

Multi-sectoralproject:thefoursectorsevaluatedwere

livestock,agriculture,ruralwatersupply,andforestry.

To achievea sustainableincreasein living standards
in thedistrict,anASAL(aridandsemi-aridlands)area.
Decentralizationof planningandImplementation.

Improvementof rural water supply (small wells,
subsurfacedamsand medium-sizeddamsthat wIll
serve up to 20,000 people). Improvementof the
agriculturalextensionservice,soil conservationwork.
Improvementof Implementsand seeddevelopment
and multiplication. Cooperativedevelopment,l.a.
creationof a revolving fund for farm input credits.
Livestock development(mainly breed Improvement
and animal diseasecontrol). Establishmentand
operation of tree nurseries. Construction of rural
workshop centres. Provisionof a revolving fund to
assistrural entrepreneurs. Socialservicessupport,
i.a.assistancetowomen’sgroupsandtotheMachakos
HandicraftCentre.Adult literacyprogramme.

Poorerfarmersand their families in the Machakos
District. Total population:1,500,000.

Womenareactivelyinvolvedin thesectorscoveredby
theprojectactivities. In agriculturewomendo all the
work in food-cropcultivationandmostof thework In
cash-cropcultivation. In livestocktheyplayanImpor-
tant role in feeding,herdingand milkIng cattleand
keepingsmallruminantsandpoultry. Thesameholds
truefor thewatersupplyand forestrysectors,where
women are the main managers,collectors and
consumersof drinkingwaterandfirewood.

On the whole, women’s participation is not
commensuratewith theImportantrolestheyplayin
the various sectors. Moreover, manyof them have
providedunpaidlabourfor projectactivities. Neither
In thedesignnorduringImplementationhasspecific
attentionbeenpaid to theparticipationofwomenIn
the mainstreamactivities. DuringPhaseI women’s
participationIn agricultural extensionand training

Country: KENYA

Project Title: MACHAKOS INTEGRATED
GRAMME (MJDP)

DEVELOPMENT PRO-

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:
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activitieswasverylow. Theadoptionof a newsystem
of agriculturalextensionwith moreemphasison a
groupapproachandmobilecourses,in combination
with anincreasednumberoffemaleextensionagents,
Improvedwomen’saccessto extensionIn Phase11.
Only 3%of peoplereceivingloansundertheproject’s
credit schemefor cotton developmentarewomen.
Extensionwork in dairy cattlemanagementwasnot
addressedto them. Unlike thecattleprogramme,the
goat and sheep,poultry and beekeepingsubsectors
weremoreexplicitly aimedatwomen,andtheirparti-
cipation is veryhigh. In theforestrysector,although
women’sinvolvementIn theplantingandmanagement
of treesis considerable,morementhanwomengo to
thenurseriestobuyseedlings.Women’sparticipation
In the self-help fruit tree nurserieswhich receive
project supportis, however,very high. In thewater
sector,women are underrepresentedon the water
committeesandvery few participatein theoperation
andmaintenancetraining courses.
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TargetGroup:

Role of WomenIn the

Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
Womenin theProject:

1974-1990.Extensionunderthe6thEDF, from 1990.

26,700,000ECU. A contributionof 63,000,000ECU
will beallocatedwithin theframeworkofthe6thEDF.

Mono-sectorproject: irrigatedagriculture.

Improvementof food securityby increasingrice and
horticultural production; Irrigation developmentto
ensurecomplete control of water supplies and to
permitthecultivationoftwocropsperyear.Integrated
rural developmentthroughsupportingactivities.

1,400haoflowlandshavebeendevelopedIntoIrrigated
areas,ofwhich 6 havebeenallocatedfor irrigatedrice
and 1 for horticulture. Plots of 0.5 ha havebeen
distributedtobetween400and700peopleperirrigated
area. Activities Include paddy cultivation and
supportingactivitiessuchasoff-seasoncropsbysmall-
scale irrigation, livestock, water supply activities,
organizationof cooperativesand provision of millet
mills andrice-huskingmachines.

Rural population.

Theparticipation of women in rainfedricecultivation
dependson their ethnic group. Djermawomenare
traditionally rice-growers,andobtainanincomefrom
this activity. Women from other ethnic groups
participateonly in rice processing.

Rice plots havebeendistributedto themen. Among
the peoplewho now haverice plots thereareonly 50
women,mainlywidows,andmorethan3,000men.No
plotswereallocatedto DJermawomen,whothushave
losttheirriceplots,whichhasnegativelyaffectedtheir
Income. A positivefindIng is that 3,500womenhave
receivedplots for horticulture (aroundthe Irrigated
areas).ThewomenhaveshownaclearInterestin this
remunerativeactivity, but the attentionpaid by the
projectto extensionand trainingis minimal.

Country: NIGER

Project Title: LES AMENAGEMENTS HYDRO-AGR.ICOLES FED

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:
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PhaseI: 1983-1985;Phase11: 1986; PhaseIll and

extension:1987-June1989.

4,900,000ECU.

Mono-sectorproject: ruralwatersupply.

To provide the rural population with an adequate
supplyofsaledrinkingwaterandasulficientnumber
of waterpoints. To achievesustalnabffityof water
points by putting Into placea self-sufficientvillage-
level operationand maintenancesystembasedon
developmentof village watercommitteesandartisan
repairers.

Drilling of471 boreholesandinstallationof566 hand
pumps. Organizationof the training and extension
activities (water committeesand healtheducation).
Settingupthemaintenancestructure.Treeplantation
and horticulture.

Ruralpopulation,especiallywomenandchildren,who
aretraditionally In chargeof collectingwater, in 381
villageswith a minimumof 250 Inhabitantseach.

Collectingwateris traditionally a femaleoccupation,
exceptwhenthewaterIs intendedfor cattle.

Womenactivelyparticipatedin thetraining onhealth
andwater. However,theirparticipationin theproject
activities Is not commensurate with their
responsibifities in the sector. Although they are
traditionallyresponsibleforresolvingwaterproblems,
theyhavenot receivedmanagementtraining on the
maintenanceofwaterpoints. Inthewatercommittees,
theyareonly responsiblefor cleaningtheareaaround
thepump. Theyarenotableto repairthepumpsorto
organizethemselveswhen the pumpsbreak down.
which happensquite often. Moreover, the water
committeesare not operational becausethe main
functions(President,Treasurer,ArtisanRepairer)were
allocatedto men,who do not feelconcernedby water
problems.

Country: NIGER

Project Title: HYDRAULIQUE VILLAGEOISE DANS LE DEPARTE-
MENT DE ZINDER

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:

RoleofWomenin the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
WomenIn theProject:
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Country: SWAZILAND

Project Title: RURAL WATER
GRAMME

SUPPLY AND SANITATION PRO-

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:

Roleof WomenIn the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
WomenIn the Project:

PhaseI: 1983-1988;Phase11: 1988-1991.

PhasesI andII: 5,000,000ECU.

Mono-sectorproject:watersupplyand sanitation.

To Improve the healthand living conditions of the
populationin rural areas.Provisionof sufficientand
sale water (30 litres per capita per day) within a
reasonabledistanceofthehomesteadandprovisionof
Improvedsanitationin 23 communities.

Drilling of boreholesand constructionof reticulated
pipelinewaterschemes.In PhaseI, 11 schemeswere
constructed. Self-help community constructionof
latrInes.Communitydevelopmentextension.Training
in management,operationandmaintenance.Health
education.

Ruralpopulationof 23 communitiesspreadout over
the country. Total population:35,000. Womenand
children areexpectedto benefit most from the time
savings.

Women are the main managers,collectors and
consumersof domesticwater supply. Before the
Introduction of Improved supplies,women usually
spentfourhoursadaywalkinglongdistances(upto4-
6 km) to collectwater.

During theInitial stagesof PhaseI, women’spartici-
pationIn projectactivitieswasratherlow: womenwere
scarcely involved In planning and designof water
supplyschemesandwerelargelyunderrepresentedin
the local water committees. Therehasbeena pro-
gressiveIncreasein thelevelofwomen’sparticipation,
following changesIn theprojectdesignandapproach.
MoreattentionIsgiventothepreparation,organization
andeducationofthecommunityandto thetrainingof
watercommitteemembers.However,women’sparti-
cipationIn planning,designandmanagementis not
yet commensuratewith their Importantroles in this
sectorbecauseno activepolicy to promotetheparti-
cipation of women has beenadopted. This has a
negativeImpacton the utilizationand functioningof
thesystemsandreducestheproject’ssustalnability.
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PhaseI: 1980-March1988;PhaseII: AprIl 1988-1992.

PhaseI: 5,000,000ECU; PhaseII: 6,415,000ECU.

Multi-sectoralproject:thetwo sectorsevaluatedwere
rainledagricultureandforestry.
To increasesmall farmers’ productivityand Income.
To intensify production, especiallyfood production,
while safeguardingsoil fertility. To Improve living
conditions. To lower populationgrowth.

Extensionand training activitiesbasedon the T&V
system. Provisionof credit for a draughtanimaland
agriculturalInputs. Organizationof thefarmersinto
producers’groups. Inlrastructuralactivities (storage
depots, houses,Improvementof roads, boreholes,
small dams, schools and dispensaries). Forestry
component (tree nursery, erosion control, stoves).
Cattlevaccination. Family planning. Researchand
monitoring.

Therural populationoftheprojectareain thenorth-
westoftheSavanesregion. Totalpopulation:90,000.

Womenconstituteabout80%ofthetotallabourforce
In agriculture. They work on the family fields and
cultivatetheir personalplots of 0.25-0.75ha. Women
areresponsiblefor thecollectionof firewood,which is
gettingscarce,especiallyIn thenorthernpart of the
region.

Women’sparticipationIn the projectis limited. Only
thosewhoareorganizedintogroupshavesomeaccess
to extensionactivities. Individual women are not
reachedby the male extensionworkersand do not
haveaccessto creditandInputs. Themechanization
ofagriculturalproductionhasresultedin anincrease
In women’sworkload,becausetheyhavetoworkmore
hours on the family fields (sowing, weeding and
harvestingalargerareaby hand). Thebenefitsofthe
increasedproductionon thefamily fields largelyac-
crueto thehusbands.Onlymenhavebeentrainedto
becomenurserymen,althoughtheirwives do a lot of
the work in the tree nurseries. The distribution of
stovesis still inanexperimentalstage.Inthefinancing
proposalfor the secondphaseof the project more
attentionhasbeengivento theparticipationofwomen,
but actions in this respecthave not yet been
Implemented.

Country: TOGO

Project Title: PROGRAMME DE DEVELOPPEMENT RURALDANS
LA REGION DES SAVANES

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:

Role of Womenin the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
Womenin the Project:
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Roleof Womenin the
Sector(s)Concerned:

Participationof
WomenIn theProject:

1982-1987. Follow-up project: Smallholder
DevelopmentIn CentralProvince(1989-1993).

5,500,000ECU. SmaliholderDevelopmentIn Central
ProvinceProject: 12,350,000ECU.

Mono-sectorproject: ralniedagriculture(andanimal
traction).

To increasemaizeproductionin orderto contributeto
nationalself-sufficiencyandstockbuIlding. To raise
small and emergentfarmers’ Incomes. To improve
agriculturalextension,marketingandcreditservices.

Extensionvia pilot system(modified T&V system)for
2,500pilot farmers.Infrastructure:marketingfacifities
androadImprovements.Animal traction:provisionof
credit for the purchaseof oxen, and tsetsecontrol
measures.

Traditionalsmallandemergentfarmersin targetareas
intheProvlnce. Initially 1,850famIlies,durIngproject
Implementation the target group was extended to
±6,000households.

As women contribute about60% of the total labour
forcein agriculture, theyarethemain foodproducers
In the projectarea. MaizeIs themain crop. In most
casesthehusbandandwife sell maizeindependently
and womencan control the Incomefrom the sale of
surplusproducefrom their own field.

Womenrepresent11%oftheparticipatingpilotfarmers
and 15% of oxen loanees. The income-earning
capacitiesofthefemalepilot farmershavepotentially
increaseddue to Improvedaccessto betterfarming
methods,marketing,creditandInputs.Positivefactors
for the participationof womenIn theprojectarethe
orientation towards smaller farmersduring project
implementation and softer loan conditions than
orIginallyplanned.Thelevelofparticipationofwomen
In the projectdoesnot, however, reflect their role In
food production. The main constraint to the full
participationofwomenseemsto bethatatnostageof
theprojectcyclehasattentionbeenpaidspecificallyto
women. Also, the focusonone crop,which leadsto a
diminishingrolefor traditionalcrops,Is inappropriate
for small farmers,andparticularlyfor women.

Country: ZAMBIA

Project Title: MAIZE DEVELOPMENTPROJECTIN THE CENTRAL
PROVINCE

Duration:

EC Contribution:

Sector(s):

Objectives:

ProjectActivities:

TargetGroup:
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CHECKLIST EVALUATiON OF WID IN MAINSTREAM PROJECTS

for all evaluations of projects or project components

1. What was the baseline situation of women in the project area?

Assessment of the project’s effects on women requires baseline data on the

position of women. If such data have not been available or collected in the
framework of the project preparation or early implementation, an attempt
must be made to reconstruct the initial situation of women in the

project areas.

Data should be gathered on the following items:

•The gender division of tasks and women’s workload
•Women’s income-earning capacities and income
•Womens participation and organization in the community

•Women’s living conditions

•Demographic and socio-economic data
•Women’s most urgent needs

2. Assessment of WID In the project and role of EEC and recipient

government

2.1 Basic characteristics of the project

Background
Duration
EC contribution

Type of project

Information on project area

Objectives
Project activities

Technical assistance team (f/rn)
Implementing agencies -
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2.2 Objectives and target group

What are the project objectives? What is the relation between the project

objectives and the activities of women? Changes in a new phase?

What are the expected benefits for women? If not mentioned in the project

documents, what are implicitly the potential benefits for women?

Isthetarget group defined? If so, are women mentioned as a specific

target group or are they implicitly included in the target group?

Are any project activities specifically earmarked for women?

2.3 To what extent are women participating in the project and how have women’s

roles, needs and interests been taken into account during the project cycle (i.e.

identification, preparation and design, implementation, monitoring and

evaluation)?

•Evaluate the way in which women’s roles and needs have been identified and
taken into account in the identification and preparation phase
(identification, preparation of dossiers, appraisal, financial proposal). The

following questions may serve as guidelines:

How did the identification of the project come about?
To what extent were women’s roles and needs identified?

Have gender-specific baseline data been collected? Howand when?
Have local womenbeen involved? Howand when?
Has WID expertise been used? On whose instigation?
Analyse the attention given to WID in the preparatory documents:

identification study, feasibility study, appraisal document and financing
proposal.

•To what extent has the role of women been taken into account in the project

design?
Are women’s roles and needs reflected in the choice of sector(s), activities/

inputs, strategies?

Have women’s needs been taken into account in the choice of technology and

level of service, and in decisions about time and place of activities or services,
e.g. water points?
Was WID taken into consideration in the choice of the technical assistance

(TOR of staff) and the settin~-upof a monitoring system?
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•What is the level of the participation of women in the implementation?

Do women have access to project activities and what is the extent of their real
participation? In which activities do women participate, in which do they
not?
In what way do women participate, e.g. as voluntary or paid labourer~in

construction work, as participants in training and extension activities, as

receivers/buyers of inputs, or by making cash contributions?
Do women participate in the decision-making, e.g. in the project’s decisions
regarding the siting of water points?

Are the participants special categories of women?; which categories are not

participating? (differences in age, caste, ethnology, rich/poor, position in
family: female-headed, first/second wife)
Any changes in the level of participation duning implementation? Reasons?

Is the level of women’s participation in the project commensurate with their
productive role and family tasks?
If not, identify important constraints in the social/cultural/legal spheres
and/or other reasons.

•Were any special measures taken to increase the participation of women in the

implementation, e.g. extra funds, social studies, WID consultancy, special

targets?
Were these effective and did they meet women’s needs?

Were there any special measures or procedures which thwarted the participation
of women in the project?

•lf the project has explicit WID objectives: Was the allocation of financial

means, materials and personnel adequate to carry out the intended activities for
worn en?

•Are women’s aspects taken into account in the monitoring and evaluation
phase?

Has a monitoring system been set up which permits identification of actual
project impacts on women? Are gender-differentiated data collected?

Does the project allow target group women to actually take part and

participate in the monitoring and evaluation?
Did the TORs of review/evaluation missions mention women?; and the
reports?

If so, did the recommendations have any impact?
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2.4 Assessment of the role of technical assistance and consultants

What is the composition (sex and profession) of the project team?
Did they have special WID tasks?

Were the team members aware of women’s aspects? Any correlation with sex,
expertise in the field of WID, personal commitment to WID, policy of the

employer?
Did short-term consultants pay attention to WID? Any correlation with sex,

expertise in the field of WID, personal commitment to WID, policy of firm, etc.?

2.5 National WID policy and institutional setting
a. National WTD policy

What is the recipient government’s policy in respect of the integration of
women in the development process? Is this policy based on a particular view

of women’s role in and contribution to society (e.g. emphasis on women’s

traditional caring role or role in food production)?

What measures have been taken to implement this policy? Is there a special
women’s bureau or coordinator? What are the activities?

Are there any national official or non-governmental women’s organizations?
Type of activities?
What is the national WID policy with regard to the sector concerned?

Is WID mentioned in the indicative programme?

b. Institutional setting

Is the institutional setting of the project appropriate for the integration of

wornen?
Are the project counterpart staff involved in women-related activities
qualitatively and quantitatively capable of implementing these activities?

2.6 Assessment of the role of the EEC staff
What was the role of the Delegation regarding WID integration: At what phases of

the project cycle and in what way did the Delegation pay attention to women? Was

this sufficient?
What was the role of the EEC staff at the Commission in Brussels (the

geographical and technical officers and WID desk) regarding WID integration: At
what phases of the project cycle and in what way did the staff pay attention to

women? Was this sufficient?
Did the EEC staff consult the sector-specific ‘Basic Principles’, the ‘Manual for
Preparing and Appraising Project and Programme Dossiers’ or other documents
for WID aspects?
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2.7 General performance of the project and project results
Give a global picture of the performance of the project (e.g. delays in
implementation) and the project achievements in so far as this is necessary to

understand the impact of the project on women.

3. Assessment of the actual or expected effects of the project on the
position of women

Four aspects are considered essential for the position of women:

1. women’s workload
2. women’s income-earning capacities

3. women’s social role in the local community

4. women’s living conditions

3.1 How does the project affect, or is very likely to do so in future, women’s
workload?

•Did the project contribute to an alleviation of women’s workload, i.e. a time/

energy saving? For example by:
-provision of appropriate technology for domestic or productive use, e.g.

grain mills and fuel-saving stoves
-improvement of water supplies

-provision of child care facilities, improvement of health facilities.

•Did the project increase women’s workload? For example by:
-the intensification of the agricultural and .1 ivestock production

-demanding unpaid labour contributions in social infrastructural works

-changing the social environment (settlement projects)
-detrimental effects on the environment (scarcity of fuel-wood)

-distant location of water point or long queues because of inadequate water

supply or inconvenient operating hours.
Were the benefits received commensurate with this increase?

If the project has resulted in an initial decrease in women’s workload as well
as timesaving(for example as a result of an improvement in water

supplies), has this timesaving resulted in allocation of additional tasks from

men to women, thereby increasing their overall workload?
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3.2 How does the project affect or is very likely to do so in future women’s
income-earning capacities and income?

Check on changes in:
•women’s access to factors and means of production

-land, water, stock, poultry, fish, trees

-capital, credit, savings
-labour (children, spouse, other kin, informal work group, hired labour)
-implements and inputs

-transportation
•women’s access to production services

-skill training (including management and accounting)

-extension services and inputs (such as seed, young plants, fertilizer,

animal traction)
-marketing facilities

-cooperatives
-research and technology
•women’s workload as a constraint (see also 3.1)
•wpm en’s access to and control over income.

3.3 How does the project affect, or is very likely to do so in future, women’s

~ocial role in the local community?

Check on changes in:
•women’s participation in decision-making at the community level (e.g.

member of cooperatives, users’ committees, water supply management

committees)
•women’s level of organization (e.g. forming of women’s groups to cultivate

communal field)
•women’s knowledge and skills competency (leading to more self-reliance).

3.4 How does the project affect, or is very likely to do so in future, women’s

living conditions?
•If there is an improvement in the level of social services, have women

acquired access to these services? e.g.:
education and literacy/numeracy

health care and family planning

drinking water and sanitation
community centres.
•lt there is an improvement in physical infrastructur& (road infrastructure

housing, etc.), do women benefit?
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•Especially for projects which provide social services: What is the effect on
the health of women and children?

3.5. What is on balance the impact of the project on women?

4. What are the consequences of the (non-)integration of women for

the achievement of the project’s goals?

What is the importance of the integration of women in the project for the

achievement of the project’s goals (usually increasing production, improving -

food situation, increasing income, improving health or family livirSg

conditions)?

For example, access or no access to agricultural services and means of production
has had a certain impact on women’s productivity and thereby on the total

production output.

Increase in workload, e.g. by demanding unpaid labour contributions, could lead

to a deterioration of the nutritional condition of the family if women have less
time for gardening or food preparation.
Impact on women’s income influences the well-being of the whole family, since
women usually spend extra income on basic needs for the family (e.g. food, health

and education), whereas men often spend additional income on luxury consumer
goods, beer, etc.

5. Identification of constraints/positive factors in the effective
integration of women as agents and beneficiaries in the project

•In order to identify the main constraints, it may be useful to compare the
project with other development programmes in the area which pay attention to

women.

•The following levels and items may serve as a guideline for analysis:
Policy level: EECWID policy and the policy of th~ recipient country
Organizational level: administrative procedures, policy-supporting measures

Prpiect level. i.a

collection and use of data on the position of women
project preparation
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project design and approach
special WID component or activities

general characteristics of project implementation such as emphasis on technical
or social components, degree of community participation, problems with funding
trade-offs between different objectives
project staffing (technical team and consultants) and counterpart
interest and support of involved staff of donor and implementing agencies

Household Tevej: tasks of women in the family and women’s workload, other
priorities of women
Soclo-cultural environment of the project: socio-cultural attitude towards

women
Institutional setting of the proiect (see 2.5)

•Also identify measures, inputs or strategies that should have been employed in

the past in order to establish (more) positive effects for women.

6. What recommendations can be made concerning women’s role in

this project and in the European Communities’ development

assistance in general, with special attention to the sector
concerned?
•What project adjustments can be recommended (if the project is ongoing) to
increase women’s benefits from and participation in the project?
•Formulate experiences of a general nature to be learned with a view to

integrating women more systematically as agents and beneficiaries in EEC
projects, with special attention to the sector(s) concerned.
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CHECKPOINTSFORTHE APPRAISAL OFWID
IN RURAL DEVELOPMENTPROJECTS

Whenappraisingprojectsontheir attentionto WI]), thefollowing pointsshould
beIncluded:

1. InvestigatIonof whetherwomenhavebeenidentified asa specific target
groupwithin thetotal targetpopulationandwhatcategoriesofwomen(age,
ethnicgroup,femaleheadsofhouseholds/wives)will be Involved.

2. Investigationofhowtheachievementoftheobjectivesdependsupontherole
and contribution of rural women, and assessmentof whetherthe defmed
objectivesarein line with women’s needs.

3. Assessmentofwhethertheplannedstrategiesandactivitiesoffer sufficient
possibifitiesforwomentoparticipate(checkwomen’saccesstoland,labour,
credit, extension,training, technology,organizationsand management,
educationandInformationchannels).

4. Assessmentof whetherstaffing and budgetreservationsare adaptedto
women’sparticipation.

5. Examinationof thekind of resourceswhich theplannedactivItiescall for
from women,andappraisalofwhethertheseresourcescanbemobilizedIn
view ofwomen’sworkloadandpriorities.

6. Assessmentoftheexpectedresultsforwomen,wherepossibleInmeasurable
terms.

7. Assessmentof the negativeand positiveImpactstheprojectwIll haveon
women’s social and economicposition (income, workload, social self-
reliance,health,etc.)andtheimportanceof women’sparticipationfor the
sustathabliltyof theproject.

8. DetermInationofwhethertheprojectInstitutionsarecapableof delivering
their servicesto women.

9. Establishmentof properindicatorsto monitor women’sIntegrationIn the
projectandtheproject’sImpacton their lives.
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DAC CRITERIA FORWID
(EXPERTGROUPON WOMEN IN DEVELOPMENT, 1987)

Women from the recipient countries,preferably women of the target
population,must beconsultedin thedesignof the project.

2. Womenfrom the recipient countriesmust be activeparticipantsduring
Implementationof the projecta,

3. Barriers to femaleparticipation in the project must be identified in the
project documentand measuresmust be designedIn order to overcome
thesebarriers b

4. WID expertiseis madeavailablethroughoutthe projectcycleto ensurethe
full participationof women ~,

WJD-SpecffIc:women must be the primary and main target group of the
project.

WID-Integrateckwomenmust be explicitly identified as part of the target
groupofall maincomponentsoftheproject,otherwiseit mustbestatedwhy
theyarenot apartof aspecificcomponentci,

a Active participants are definedas women from the recipientcountrieswho offer assistanceor advice,
participateastrainers,managers,extensionagents,and/orconsultants.(Note : This definition excludes
situationsIn whichwomenareonly InvolvedIn the project asmanuallabourparticipantsorbeneficiaries.)

b Theproject designshouldcontainanexplanationofthebarriersthatmayexistwhichprohibit or impede
women’saccessto or participationIn theactivity,andshouldalsoexplainwhat stepswill betakenorwhat
adaptationswill benecessaryto ensurewomenarebroughtInto the mainstreamof this developmenteffort.
wID expertiseIsdefinedasfollows: ability to recognizetheoperationofstructuralandculturalfactorswhich
eitherrestrainor stimulatewomenIn their accessto economic,political, andsocialresources,andwhich
limitorenlargetheiropportunitiesto self-relianceandself-respect.Ability to applythis recognitionin theory
andpractice.

d Theonly variableordifferencebetweenWID-specificandWID-IntegratedIs thedegreeto whichwomenare
definedIn thetargetgroup.lfwomenaretheprirnargtargetgroup,thenitisdefinedasWID-specific.!fwomen
areapart of thetargetgroupandareso Identifiedin theproject, thenit IsdefinedasWID-Integrated.
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LIST OF PARTICIPATING EXPERTS

ParticipatingE~’cpertsIn Homework

Annet Lingen:

MarianneNugteren:

CarineSarvaas:

SophiedeGroote:

Anja Guinée:

CoordinationandSynthesisReport

CoordinationandSynthesisReport

Generalbackstopplngandsupervision

Backgroundresearch

Trainee

ParticipatingExpertsin theEvaluationMissions

Marie-Louisel3eerllng:

Ellie Bosch:

HadlzaDjibo:

SophiedeGroote:

LaneHoffman:

ElizabethJuppenlatz:

AnnetLingen:

AngelikaSchückler:

ThérèseSteverlynck:

Missionsto Botswana(livestock)andKenya

(livestockandagriculture)

Mission to Niger (agriculture)

Missionsto Cameroon(agriculture)andTogo
(forestry)

Missionto Niger (watersupply)

MIssion to Swaziland(watersupply)

Missionto Kenya(watersupply)

Mission to Kenya(forestry)

Missionsto BurkinaFaso(agriculture)and

Zambia(agriculture)

Missionsto Cameroon(forestry)andTogo
(agriculture)
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